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development
This Section

Petroleum Coniimny Plains
tctlvlty In Intnn Section.

Hers Wells To lie Drilled

ig East of Deep Rock Test
well Is being drilled on aec--

teblock 17, S. P. sdrvey by
fcon and Morrison. This test

four miles eastof the Deep
til Co.'s Hyman No. 1.

7At the Honthlt No. 1

Lease & Dovel- -

g Co.'s Douthlt Xo. 1 on the
)outhlt ranch, 25 miles south--

iihero is making slow progress
caving. This test is now

the 1200-fo- ot mark.
L Carey is in charge of drlll- -

feratlons.

btc Tests on Clay Ranch

ral more-- testa for oil are
ted for tho H. R. Clay ranch,

southeastof Big Spring, ac--
Is to Mr. Clay haB had oil
Bklng over tho field lately.

Hyer well is located on
Itch and its good showing

oll pool in that territory.
31ay retained nine quarter
surrounding tho Fred Hyer
expectB to Becuro test wells

amber of these tracts.

Tests in Glasscock County.

bg on the Choato & Henshaw
Bcock county continues with
leal No. 1 on the Neal ranch
rogress being made.
are now below tho 2000-fo- ot

This test is In the center of
)0-ac- ro tract leased"by tne

lid Oil Co.

r Beven miles to tho south, on
15.000-acr-o tract, owned by

fcrland Oil Co., is being drilled
No. 1.

Rock to Resume Drilling

ifc&?e. --.V- completed"at ;CTd"rJMift for a test
lock Oil Co.'s Hyman no. i on

88, block 29 W. & N. W.

rand drilling is to be resumed
gt of this week.

W7r;3T"lS'lsirw-)Pv-

19

.? n 4Vla nxrnll wna finii- - i.o , - - -
several weeks ago wlren the

sluing from the well was acci--

lly ignited. A depth of
Miad been reached When tno
jg of tho derrick took place.
irnB encountered at several

in this test.

JHTWtv-Ttf-W

who

i"red
lndl- -

lder

ueiittixh

3000

At O'Dnniel No. 1

six hundred and eighty quart
If nitroglycerinewhich was set
t'tho Choate & Henshaw O'Dan--

1 seemB to have torn up an
ise area as it nas not uoeu
le to successfully clean this

test production.
bailer was lost in the well

eek and the work of drilling
iud to complete tho work of
ag out Is in progress.

well will be ifut on pump
the cleaning out process has

completed.

Und Sloan Spud la Chalk No. 1

Bn and Sloan spudded In their
kn the Otis Chalk ranch last

and expect to begin drilling
lly right Boon. They are now

15-in- ch casing In concrete.
Uest la on section 113, block

& N. W. aunrey, about mld- -
Betweon the Fred Hyer test and
eep Rock well oil having been
In both tests. The location Is

depression surroundedby bills
la pronounced by oil men as
ig every ear mark of being fav--

oll territory. ..

iscontlnental OH Co. to Drill
TranscontinentalOil Co. has

ck up on the Dora Roberts
fourteen miles southeast

Spring and machinery and
iment is now being moved to
Ion. Drilling on this test Is
tarted at an early date.
Bcation is about the center
m 100, block 29, W. & N. W.
By.

of

to

of

II men and geologists consider
location a most favorable one

; expect the Transcontinental to
in a commercial well. This

Is only a few miles from the Fred
test which Is producing about

irrels of oil dally from a depth
100 fet.

Gmlf Expected te D-ll- l

Is thought the Gulf Production
any will make location on the

L. S. McDowell ranch, 20 miloa south
of nig Spring, lor another test lu tho
near future. vr- -

They wero to make three tests on

their holdings In that territory and
have completed two of them oil
being Encountered In one and no
trace of oil in the second test.

Tho next test will probably be
located south or east of the well in
which the oil formation was encoun-
tered.

Tho Roxana Oil Co. and the Mar-lan- d

Oil Co. own large tracts of land
not a great distance from the Gulf's
holdings.

Magnolia Co. Secures Water Supply
A ,forc6 of workmen Is now com-

pleting work of Installing a four
Inch water main from the Klondyke
wells, south of Coahoma,to tho Mag-

nolia Oil Company's new oil field
south of Iatan. It is said this lino
will be extended to tho warehouse
and tank farm at New Iatan and may
be continued on into the Westbrook
field where tho Magnolia Company Is
carrying on drilling operations.

In the shallow wells, secured near
the Klondyke well on tho Purrh
ranch, tho Magnolia Company has
secured a big water supply and this
is Indeed a valuable possessionsince
good water is a scarcearticle in the
Iatan section. The water main now
being put in by the Magnolia Com-
pany will be more than fourteen
miles long.

Magnolia' Plnns Rig Activity
According to rumors tho Magnolia

Petroleum C6. plans to drill at least
thirty wells in the, Iatan and West-broo- k

oil fields this year. They
have about 15,000 acres surround-
ing the Mary Foster well No. 1

which opened up the new oil pool in
tho Iatan section. While their Wat-
son No. 1, about COO feet south of
the discovery well did not come In
as big as expected theyare to drill
other tests nearby in order to deter-
mine the extent of the pool. An-

other well Is to be drilled a short
distance east of the Watson No. 1

the one and onev

now

tho

fitrtf miles northeastof tho Mary Fos-
ter No. 1".

Water Is being piped to the Intan
field and to the Magnolia's ware-
houses and tank farm near Now
Iatan.

Tho Magnolia company will de-

velop the Iatan section In a thorough
and systematic manner.

West Tcvns OH Notes
0

The California Company's Grea
ham No. 1, section 18, block 91, P
S. Lands survey, Culberson county.
Is reported a dry hole at 4,010 feet,
In the black lime, having completed
tho contract depth. Only a slight
show of gas was encountered at
3,288 and very littjo water, no Indi-
cation of oil being reported!

In Upton county, tho Republic
Production Company's Baker No. 1,
the old McCamoy-Johnso-n well, is
pumping approximately seventy-fiv- e

or eighty barrels of fluid a day, 10
per cent of which is basic sediment
and water. The flow of the oil is
reported as apparently Increasing
with decreaseIn the water flow.

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany's Watson No. 1, In tho Iatan
area, Mitchell county, being in sec-

tion 20, block 29, township 1-- S, T. &

P. survey, Is reportedswabbing ap-

proximately ten barrelsof oil a day.
It has been drilled to 3,004 feet In
the hard gray lime. This is a direct
offset to the Magnolia's Mary Fos-
ter, which Is pumping 100 barrels
of oil a day. San Angelo Standard.

B. II. JOSEY GETS CONTRACT
TO BUILD SETTLES HOME

E. H. Josey, contractorand build-
er, has been awarded the contract to
build a handsome home for W. R.
Settles on his place In tho Cole and
Strayhorn addition. This homo will
bo a two-stor-y structure, estimated
to cost about $10,000, and when fin-

ished will be one of the best and
most beautiful homes in Big Spring.
It will be equipped with all modern
conveniencesof a home, and tho in-

terior will be beautifully finished.
In awardingthis contract Mr, Set

tles has made no mistake, because
Mr. Josey Is an A- -l constructor of
fine homes, and be gives as a guar-
antee of his work any job that ho
has completed in this city or else-
where. True to his motto, Mr. Josey
Is indeed a "Buildeer of Better
Homes" and he Is to be compliment-
ed on being awarded this contract.

Miss Nellie Mldkift of Midland
Visited friends in this city Monday,

Annual Meeting
of B. S. C, of C.

Directors for the PresentYear "Were

Selected at Meeting Held Mon-

day NightAnnual Report

Tho annual meeting of the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce was
held at tho office of the C. of C. at
7:30 ocloek for the purpose of elect-
ing directorsfor the present yearand
for the transaction of such other
business as might como up for con-

sideration.
President M. II. Morrison after

calling the meeting to order and
stating object called on the secretary
for tho annual report. The report
which was read by Secretary Miss
Nell Hatch will appear In this Issue
of the Herald. Tho record was pro-

nounced one of the- - best ever made
by the Chamber of Commerce and
Miss Hatch was complimented for
this good report.

The committee on nominations re-

ported, and a motion prevailed that
the names submitted by the commit-
tees composedof B. Reagan, W. W.
Rlx and W. G. Hayden bo duly elect-- ,
ed directors for tho year. Tho list'
follows: J. D. Biles, F. W. Bottlo,
P. B. Blttle, T. S. Currlo,. I. B.
Cauble, C. W. Cunningham, H. R.
Debenport, J. C. Douglass, E. O.
Ellington, A. M. Fisher,J. M. Fisher,
F. F. Gary, Fred Keating, E. A. Kel-le- y,

Herb Lees, Victor Melllnger, M.
H. Morrison, C. H. McDanlel, Homer
McNew, R. T. Piner, R. L. Price, Joe
B. Pickle, II. L. Rlx, Clydo E.
Thomas, J. F. Wolcott, Sam Weaver.

It was moved and carried that a
meeting of the directors be hold at,
7:30 pclock Monday, January25, for
the purpose of electing officers, com-

pleting plans for the district meeting
and for tho consideration of such
other businessas was deemed

Tho possibility of securing addi-

tional hotel facilities for our city
was discussedand J. C. Douglass,
proprietor of the Hotel Cole, stutcd
ho had prepared tentative plans but
had no definite proposition to present
Just nt this tlmc; Ho said so far ho
had been able to provide oil men
and traveling salesmen with accom
modations even though he sometimes
had to send tourists to tho next
town becauseof tho lack of rooms.

The Federal building committee
reported that they oxpected to get
busy at once In an effort to aid the
chances of Big Spring being award-
ed a federal building in tho near
future.

The road committee rdported that
W, W. Lay of Coahoma had advised
of work. on a new road from Coa-

homa to tho oil fields having been
mapped out and now being worked
and asked the continuedcooperation
of tho club in this enterprise.

Road committee advised that
petitions were being circulated ask-
ing that an election be ordered to
see whether or not a 15 cent tax on
the $100 valuation should bo au-

thorized for tho proper maintenance
of the roads in our county.

It was agreed that an insurance
committee should be appointed to
make a thorough Investigation and
effort to have tho firo Insurance key-rat- e

of our city lowered.
No relief so far in the betterment

of telephone service was reported.
It was stated that our neighboring
city of Colorado was having the same
lack of cooperation from the tele-
phone officials. It was suggested
that tho two cities join hands in en-

forcing demands for more satisfac?
tory telephone service.

The announcement that tho City
had reduced tho excess water rate
about thirty-thre- e per cent and was
urging our citizens to uso more
water was pronounced the best news
over. The fact that our city had nt
leant secured an adequato supply of
the best water in Toxas placed Big
Spring In an enviable position mak
ing her ono of tho best wajored
cities In West Texas, was something
to brag about.

J. F. Wolcott stated thattho City
wm now able to supply all tho water
to meet the needs of our city from
eight wells and there wero ten addi-
tional wolls all hooked up and ready
at the turn of an olectrlc button to
supply as'muchmore water as need-

ed. Ho also said that an Investiga-
tion bad shown that in the old wells
from which tho city formerly secur-
ed its water supply, the water had
risen thirty two feet, indicating that
thesewells could also be put in com-

mission when the need arose.

jf Mr Wolcott stated that the" City
Council was considering tho proposi
tions replacing tne eight inch main
Trom the rsrvoIr to the foot of the
plateau In the south part of tho rlty
ivlth a twelve Inch innin. In order

Insure betterwater servirc for our
Ity. The 20.000 feet of eight inch

main thus removed to ho used in
completing tho new mains In tho
liaviug district. The fire plugs now
in the paving dim-le- t are to be re-
placed with larger ones and thoso
fire plugs are to lie placed In the
outlying dlslticts of our-clty- .

I P. H. Blttle announced he had
two high school studentshe was go-

ing to enter lu the high school con-

test at Midland during the district
C. of C, meeting.

Miss Nell Ilntili wns appointed to
represent Big Sprit's and make n
oue-mmu- tc speech at the banquet at
tho West Texas C. of C. meeting at
Midland next Tuenlny.

It was announced that at least
twenty-fiv- e members of tho Big
Spring Band would accompany tho
Big Spring' delegation to Midland
next Tuesday. Any membersof the
band desiring transportationprovid-
ed wero requested to notify Sam
Weaver or Clyde E. Thomas

PROGRAM' ANNOUNCED FOR
C. OK O. DISTRICT .MEETING

Tho District Convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
Contrnl Weal Texas division, will be
held at Midland, Texas, January 26,
and a large delegation from Big
Spring Is expected to be In. attend-
ance a this meeting.

Following Is the program thnt has
been officially announced to be
given at this convention on next
Tuesday: v

Morning session 10 a. m., Idle-ho- ur

Theatre,
Presiding officer, W. W. Rlx, Big

Spring.
Music by Assembled Bands.
Invocation Rev. L. U. Spellman,

M. E. Church.
Welcome Address B. Frank

Haag, Mayor of Midland.
Response II. Hamilton. Stanton.

- Committee appointments. '

Object of District Conventions
Ray Leeman, Southwest Manager,
W. T. C. of C.

Motion Pictures: Poultry Rais-
ing, Dairying, Hog Production, Ex-

hibits and Mineral Wells Convention.
Banquet, Methodist Tubernnrlo.
Toastmanter, Homer D. Wade,

Ass't Mgr. W. T. C. of CI.
Song Amoiica.
Prayer.
"Tho Chamber of Commerce In

Practical Operation" C. T. Watson.
Sec. C. of C. La mesa..

"Exhibits and Tholr Value to
West Tftxas"B. M. Whlteker. Ex-

hibit Mgr. W. T. C. of C.
Address J. W. Hunt, President

McMurray College, Ablloue.
One mlnuto addresses Represen-

tatives from each town.
Afternoon Session

Hog Importing Campaign Col. C.
C. French, Fort Worth Stockyards
Co.

"Dairying on South Plains" B
B. Holland, Mistletoe Creamery.
Amarlllo.

Apple Culture" Lon A. Chil
dress, Clyde,

Selection of next meeting place.
$10 prize for best talk made by

high school student on his town.
Registration fee $1 which covers

cost of banquet ticket.

GOSPEL MEETING CLOSES
EIGHT ADDITIONS TO FAITH

Eight additions to tho Presbyter-
ian church, three by profession of
faith, and flvo by letter, resulted
from the gospel meeting, which has
been held in this city tho last ten
days, closingSunday evening. Rev.
J. P. Kldd of Austin has been doing
the preaching and his inspirational
sermons brought much- light and
comfort to those attending the ser-
vices, which wore hold at ten ocloek
each morning, and at 7:30 ocloek
each evening. Tho meeting began
Wednesday, January fl," and it was
proclaimed a success by tho pastor
of tho church, nil of tho members,
and othersas well.

Reverend Kldd loft Monday morn-
ing for his homo.

J. W. Williams returnod Tuesday
from a business trip to Waco and
other points In Central Texas. Mr.
Williams Is salesman for gin ma-

chinery in that territory and reports
a good business outlook. Ho re-

ports an increased acreage planted
to patB and plana being mado to
plant much corn la that territory.

PlanloSecureMore
HogsJorOur Farms
If Any of Our Fanners-Are Interest-

ed, Tlie Should Attend the'

Meeting at Midland

There is n scarcity of hogs on the
farms of Howard county as well as
throughout the South, and breeders
of pure bred hogw are unable to
meet the demandfor breedlfflTslock

In order to overcomethe shortage,
and in order to make It possible to
secure brood sow's for those of our
farmers who hae the feed and are
prepaid to nilse some bogs, a plan
will he submitted at the district
meeting of the West Texas Chamber
of Commone nt Midland whereby
good breeding Mink will bo sold at
meat prices when taken In carload
lots. Of course those of our far
mers and livestock rnlsors who are
able to pay $50 and $75 a piece for
puro bred gills will not be Interested
in this proposition, .but many far-

mers will be, or should be, Interest-
ed in joining in a cooperative effort
to have a carload or two of good
breeding stock brought to our coun-

ty. The paBt seasonproved conclu-
sively that all cotton will ruin any
country If such a program Is follow-

ed continually. It Is necessary to
ralso livestock, poultry, feed crops,
etc., In order to get by safely In the
farming game. It Is not possible to
pay high prices f(r bacon, lard, etc.,
when you depend on cotton entire-
ly. It is the man who raises his
living on the farm who is able to
adopt a cash basis, and get out from
under tho credit system which ox-ac- ts

a tax of from ten to twenty
per cent interest over and above
what It costs tho man who has the
cash to pay for what he purchases.

There have been limps when How
ard county could boast of lis many
purebred bogs but the number Just
now Is small Indeed and it's the
purebred hog that Is needed to
bring the best results. Every far
mer should bo encouraged to raise
hogs and poultry aud othercrops be-

sidescotton for a diversified fanning
program is the only safe and sane
farming for any man or any com-
munity.

If enough farmers .of Howard
county are interested and are willing
to cooperate It Is possible to relieve
the shortageof good breeding sto:--

of hogs in Howard countl by making
arrangements! for same at Midland
next Tuesday.

If it is not possible for you to at-

tend havo some ono lu your neigh-
borhood appointed to represent your
community.

.1. K. ..MITCHELL RANCHMAN
DIES WHILE DRIVING CAR

J. K. Mitchell of Gail, prominent
ranchman and old settler, died of
heart diseaseSunday afternoon while
driving his car from his residenceto
town shortly after dinner. Mr.
Mitchell is survived. by a wife and
seven children, all of whom wero at
home except one daughter,and a son,
who Is attending school In Abilene.

Mr. Mitchell bought a ranch near
Gail in Borden county about twenty
flvo years ago, where for several
years he was ono of the leading
Hereford breedersin this part of the
country. He was n member of the
Methodist church, Odd Follows and
Woodmen of the World.

Mr. Mitchell made visits to Big
Spring often, where ho was favorably
known and held In high esteem by
all who knew him.

ONLY 423 MEMORIAL COINS
SOLD HERE LAST SATURDAY

In splto of the fact that every
bttsIneBS house In the city was visit-
ed Saturdayand a hoiibe to house
canvas wasmado, to soli tho Me-

morial Half Dollars, raising a fund
to help in tho completion of the
Stono Mountain Memorial, Just out
from Atlanta, Georgia, only 125
coins wero sold in this city out of
tho 790 that was allotted to Big
Spring and Howard county. Tho
sum turned in at tho three banks in
tho city on Saturday totaled 8131.

Tho special coin, with "Texas" en-

graved thereon, which went at pub-

lic miction on Saturday afternoon,
wept to Clifton Tucker at a bid of
six dollars. v

The BJg Spring Cotton Exchango
which has been located upstairs In
the West TexasNational Bank build-
ing discontinued businessthis week
and tho equipment was moved to
unotherpoint,

OVl.'HIHtAKTS MUST CEASE
On and after February first tho

three national banksin Big Spring
will tint permit overdrafts, and all
who have been in tho huhiUof over-
drawing occasionally, will hnve to
keep a doner tab oil tholr accounts
or else havo their checks turned
down becauseof Insufficient funds.

The bunks were forced to take this
action, ami a large advertisement ex-

plaining all fads in the caso and
warning their lustouiors of this rule
to be effective Kebtuaiy 1st appears
elsewherein tins issue, anil has boon
published evi r issue ihiB mouth.
Turn to other page and read
tills liiheit ist niel.t

Here is ,i port ton of snnio- - "At tho
msMcnii of a N.itional Hunk 1.x

llluilier Hie ihlee li.illks In this cttv

hue sir ned a ciintr.ict .agreeing to
entlrel ci am paing any and all
oveidiafts. commencingon Fehriluiv
1. l!2fi.

"The banks herehavo for years
countenanced overdrafts to soma
extent, endeavoring to hold them
to a minimum at all times, but in-

stead of getting better, this habit,
like most other bad ones, has con-

tinually grown worso. Tho result Is

that the locnj bankshavo boon direct-
ed by the Comptroller's Department
to strictly observo tho law In this
respect hereafter,and refrain from
granting credit in thl3 form to any-

one.
"All who have heretofore occa-

sionally overdrawn their accounts
should arrange to keep tab on their
balances, and assist tho banks In
complying with this agreement."

Take heed of this notice tio you
need not be reminded by n "turned
down check" that your account has
been overdrawn,

PAVING WOHK DUE SOON

While you are advised that pav-

ing is to b started in the near fu-

ture folks are advisednot to become
impatient if the work of laving tho
pavement In not to be noted at once.

All the plans and specifications
are yet to be approved, bids are to
be asked for, and other Important
matters are to be considered.

Tho work of Installing a new 12-In- ch

water,main from the reservoir
to the heights In the south part of
the city, and tho Installation of eight
inch mains down each side of Main
street, within tho fire limits, will
probably be completed before paving
will be started. It is best to place
tho water mains now so the paving
will not havo to bp disturbed in case
repairs or connectionsare nocissary.

The paving work is coming Just
as soon as it is possible to complete
all necessaryarrangementsso do not
become Impatient.

RED CROSS CAR COMING

Dr. J. H. Hurt has beenacHlsed
that a first aid car of the American
Red Cross will bo In Big Spring
March 25 nnd 2C for tho purposoof
giving demonstrations and instruc-
tions.

Railroad men, school children aud
all our folks will find a visit to the
car worthwhile and the Instructions
given will prove of reul value.

This car Is starting at Alexandria,
La., on January 27 to make points
along the I. & G. N. Ry. .After com-

pleting the itinerary on the I. & G.
N the car will spend three days at
Fort Worth, then visit Bnlrd. Sweot--
water, Big Spring and on to El Paso.

This Ih the first car of this kind
to visit Big Spring.

WALTER REST GETS 75 YEARS

Walter Best who was arrested horo
by Sheriff Frank Houso some weeks
ago, at tho request of Dallas officers,
has pled guilty to three highway rob-

beries In Dallas and has boon son--

ienced to servo a total of 75 years lu
the stato penitentiary.

It was necessaryfor Sheriff Houso
to shoot Best beforo ho could ho
captured. When Sheriff Houso,
Deputy Joo Stovall and City Marshal
J. H. Hefley caught him at tho
Stewart Hotel ho put tin a fight aud
broke awny from them and as ho
ran up the stairway of tho hotel
Sheriff House shot him In tho leg.
He continued running, and had left
tho hotel and had reachedtho oppo-

site sldo of tho street before lie fell.

SKLLS ililO ACRES FOR
Fox Stripling this week sold to C.

A. Talbot, threo hundred andtwenty
acres of land in tho southwestern
part of this county; consideration
$5,760, This tract of land is locat-
ed about one mllo south of tho Lornax
school house.

Herald Want Ads got results.
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ATWF.I.L ItAl'S LAW H0OFFE11S

Indifference of tho public toward
crime was asalled Monday by Fed-or-al

JuIo W. H. Atwoll In his
charge to tho prnnd Jury Hint was

Impaneled for tho vi Inter I6rm ot
tho United SIMps DlHtrlct Court of

tho,Dallas district.

Tho American public, ho Bald,

"sooma content to play hide and
seek with tho law and thoso who

break It, enjoying tho rolo ot spec-

tator in ft Ramo between lawbreaker
and officer."

The dally murder, tho dally vio-

lation oMnany of our stntutcs,seems
to ornate no generation Indignation,
no outburst of popular disapproval,"
JadgoAtwoll said. "Wo havo appnr-rntl- y

bfecoino Indifferent or accus-

tomed to such forms of barbarity
ivnd outrageous lawlessness.

"Wo h'.r tho cry of the thief, but
uover Join In 'ho rhaso. "Wo hear
tho sound f th murderous weapon,
but make no ffort to detain the
uer. Our unconcern when tho firo
boll rlnps N matched by our uncon-ooi- n

at lh' ttiuriloror's vengeanceor

tho thief i PurreHS or tho law-break-

s iinuinnlty.
"We seem to think that It Is the

bu.sini".H of tlie Marshal alone, or the
Plterlff alone, or tho chlof of police
alone, to catch the wrongdoer. We
scorn to join In tho cry of 'That law
can not be enforced,' without any
thought of what wo say. Law is
universal. It (a not mado for a cer-

tain few. It Is not to bo onacted
against some and unenforced ns to
others. It Is for all tho poor, the
rich, the high, tho low. It chooses
nono and rejects none. It proclaims
to all tho Nation: 'Thou ahnll not
break.' Whon that commandment Is

broken thewhole Nation, officer and
civilian alike, should soo that atone-
ment bo mado; no matter who the
offender may be. That, and that
alone, Is civilized Justlcoand orderly
jjovoornmont.

"All those who are not willing to
lo right, all thoso who break the
law, should bo mot by a solid front
of disapproval on tho part of those
who nro trying to oboy tho law. 'He
that Is not for mo Is againstmo' lb

.as truo In government as it Is In
religion. There Is no middle ground.
AVo havo men who aro not afraid,
who are fearless. They dig into the

py

fy31 fr "3n pf, n--

"

v yr "

to bring to Justlco thoso who
evil nnd those who work evil must
bo taught that thero Is a Krlst mill

n 'God In Israel."
"Thoso who servo aa fences for

the thiff. or as patronsof tho boot-

legger, or ns easy Jurors for tho
man who takes life or property, or
who trespasses tipo'n either, ought
not to bo offended when they are
denied the label ot good citizenship.
The right ot suffrngo, tho matter of
votlnst U an Individual liberty, an
Individual right, but tho method of
living, how one lives wjth reference
to that which Is already tho law, Is

not an Individual liberty. It Is an
incident in which all of his neigh-

bors and the Government Itself Is

and has a right to order.
Dallas News.

AI.OVG THE HIGHWAY

No wntu person a brief for

rklf. speeding; but the most ex
p.n'.ni.d drivers will tell you that
tuft dniug Is not the only menace
on th- - highway today. There" is

the i y "safe" driver who turns
ml(I' t without signaling to tho

rnr Thon thero Is tho
mfaiiil'ilng individual who signals a

tuin to tho loft, swings the car to
tli- - ! ft, thrn turns to the right. Also
tjio timid $oul who has nover yet
(lri"-- a f.jstor than twenty miles an
hour and who enses around curves
at f if toon on tho wrong side ot the
toad If these could be taught that
tho rood is there to movo traffic and
that now adaya tho driver need
familiarize himself with tho rules of
the road and abide by them 'to the
letter. Help mako thto highways
safe for yourself, your family and
tho other fellow and his folks.

HOME FOR SALE
A brand new homo with 2 lots for

sale for less than you could buy tho
lots and build It for today. Part
cufch, balanco easy terms. L.
WILKE.

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or

0 per cent on long time. It yon do-.slr- o

to borrow money on your land.
Sco STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Mrs. Clifford Hurt returned Wed-
nesday morning from Smlthgrove,
Ky., whero she was called by the

nasty, dirty slime of law violations death of her mother.

iirtinii

work

holds
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Farm

THE LAW

Who Is tho law?
You aro tho law.
You, throughyour vote, elect men

to make tho law. You, throughyour
vote, elect men to onforco tho law.
And you, again, as Juror, dotermlno
the lnnocenco or guilt from tho evi-

dencepresented, nnd assessthe pun-

ishment.
How do you fulfill your obliga-

tions? By staying away from polls
on election day? By dodging Jury
service whenever possible? And
when serving on tho Jury, permit
sentiment to sway your sound Judg-

ment?
In a recent casetried In Nolan

county, thero woro two allegod crim-

inals. Doth wero Involved In the
game crime, and tho same evidence
and the snmo witnesses wero used
ngnlnst both of thorn. One had a lit-

tle money, or rather his folks did
and on the strength of character
witnesses, skilled defense etc., he
iliew a suspended scntonco, while
the other drow a penitentiary term.
Which jury erred? One of them
must havo for If ono defendant was
entitled to a suspendedsentence, the
other was also.

Gentlemen of tho jury, It is
largely up to you whetheror not the
law is onforced Sweetwater He--

porter.

Ono of our successful farmers Is
making tho prediction that we aro
going to havo to do some sure
enough farming beforo long or crop
failures will certainly result. He
says most of tho farming now days
consistsmerely In scratching tho sur
face ot tho ground and tho fertility
ot this can not carry tho load much
longer. Good deep plowing is need
ed on most every farm In our county

and a chango In tho crops plant
ed. There Is no better agricultural
land In Texas than we havo right
hero In Howard county, but It Js not
being given a squaro deal. Deep
plowing should bo in order right
now on all the farius. Too much
cotton and not enough deep plowing
is a bad combination.

M. M. Nichols of tho Knott com-
munity was transacting business
hero Saturday.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

feffl rud

ShoppingDaysaPleasure
'flfWPi

for this housewife,becauseshehasbeento theGrand Leaderand
found exactly what sheneeded for lessmoney than it could be
had at any other place in town.
The householdsupplieswerereplenisheh with new blankets,
comforts, face towels, bath towels, dish towels, bath rags, pillow
cases,sheets;counterpanesand other articles, at avery low cost.
That is why this woman continuesto smile.

5

SUPPLIESFOR THE

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Everything that a boy or girl needscan
be found in stock; whether of High
School age,or in theintermediategrades
we cansupply their everyneed.

MELLINGER
SELLS

IT FOR LESS

MELLINGER
SELLS

IT FOR LESS

he Grand Leader

Colorful Spring Fashions
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StoreThat Built

MY COWS PAY MY
LIVING

"My cows pay all my living ex
penses," a farmer told us a few days
ago as we were making a trip from
Clemson College to Rock Hill, S. C.
"I have five cows and tho cream sold
In Spartanburgpaysfor all household
supplies that must bo bought nnd
sklmmllk adds to the profits I get
from my pigs, chickens and tur-
keys." In this connection we notice
this item In the Yorkvlllo Enquirer:

"Forthy farmers living in the
Hickory Grove, Hopewell. Lockhart
and Bullock's Creek cammunltiM
aro now realizing around 1,100 a
month from tho sale ot butterfat to
a creamery at Union, whoro four
monthB ago their revenue from thla
source was practically nothing, Tom
W. Wllkerson, Hickory Grovo busi-
ness man, ia generally gven credit
for interesting farmers ot that sec-
tion of York county In patronizing a
milk route, which was established
about four months ago with only ten
patrons, which has grown to forty,
and which promisesto rapidly take in
oven more territory,"

There Is no source of farm Income
that is so regular that
makes its deliveries daily throughout
tho year as does tho dairy cow. In
nearly every . community wo need
some "Tom W, Wllkerson" to wake
up tho farmers to tho possibilities of
Southern dairying Tho Progressive
Farmer,

OLD REPAIR SHOP
glassware, furniture,

machines. tvnntif.. . ., .w,wl0 guns,
electric flat Irons, electric

. muuuiucs,vacuum sweepers,
ans, phonographs, automobile, re-alro-d.

Hydrant bibs and cat-out-s,

enewed.. Inner tubes vulcanlzod
n fact, wo are prepared to do- - allkinds of repair wprk. aire us

trial. Shop at 504 Jack atreet..R, CRAVEN, jj.tf
Cigars and cigarettes In condi-tu-m

Cunningham & Philips.
Donatured alcohol for your radia-tor, 1,26 gallon. Clyde For.

hyp JpliahtfiiL nnd it is n rln
to turn from the somber Wink

apparelto these

Early Spring Dresses

thatwe areshowing this week.

These are beautifully tailored dressesaiJ
herald the advanced for spring, of
courseconforming to all the requirementsof

eariy opring rasmons.

Flat Crepeand CrepeRomaine

are the most favored materials and the

colorsaresort anddelightful to the eye,

Wild Honey Creole Topaz

Bois de Rose RoseMagnolia

areamongtheshadesthat aresureto be the

mostpopularof this season.

modelsaretailored in plainestmanner,
someshowplaits, somearebeautifully trim-
medwith embroidery in bandsor decorative
motifs, collars and sleeves are new and

different.

Come andLet Us Show Them to You
,".. - r, ' " ' $

J. & W. FISHER
The Quality

EXPENSES"'

persistently

CURIOSITY

modes

Some

A BETTER PRICE FOR
BETTER COTTON

There Is going to bo a fight mado
againstinferior cotton In all sections
ot Texas for it has been learnedthat
mills are offering a less price for
good cotton In sections where half--
and-ha-lf and other short staplevari-
eties are grown. The mills desirea
strong, hard staple an Inch long or
slightly ovor and are willing to pay a
premium for same. Buyers aro
seeking out the sections where tho
growers have learned their lesson
and cooperating to do away with all
short staple cotton. "West Texas Is
able to produco a hard and strong
staplo, due to our lornr. sunshiny.
growing seasonand we should see to
it that only standardvarietiesof cot
ton are grown in our .county.

TETTY GRAFTING
Of all tho grafts that nlajcuo news

paper Publishers, nana In tnnm nn.
tempUblo than that of tho allege'd
cupping" sorvlco, which pick up

copies of country newspapers and
then circularize tho home folks, in
forming them that for tha small f
of 10 cents or 25 cents, a personal
mention news clipping of yourself
will he mailed.

The "homefolks" In Minnesota or
North Dakota or Now York, "fnii"
for the indirect suggestion that thelr
nnmes nave appearedin some publ-
ication at some point in annlhnr
Btato. They send on their dlmo or
quartor and in return receive a clip-
ping from their OWn hnmn none
which they havo read wcolcs before.

urunors aro getting rich on thisgame. Don't lot them string you.

Folks have about como to tho con-
clusion that they can not afford to
hot it all on ono cropnajHely cot-
ton. Another bl.g acreage planted to
cotton, and the price will slump worse
than It did In 1925. Bottor diversify
and mako cotton as near your sur-
plus crop as possible.

Mrs. W, H. Robinson and children
arrived last week from Colorado to
Join Mr, Robinson and wake their
home la this city.

THE AUSTIN Nl
Thero Is a good season for jJSl

Ing, tho best in nine years.
a commercial orchardand let i

como and Dick their fruit.

will pay more than if you tool l

them.

HSERT

PlantPeaches,Plums Pears,!

Apricots, Nectarines, Pecans,Ca

Jujubes, Berries and other fr

Wo have new suro bearing
ties, like Smith, Carpenter,
and Best June PeacheB, and

other good ones.
Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank,!

ness Advance, Santa Rosa

and fifteen others.
Haunt Blackberries. Cw

Grapes.
Let us mako your Home Grt

Beautiful Forever, with Ererf

Shades and Shrubs arranged

right way.
Plenty of old sorts like

Crapo Myrtles. Japan Q

HIblcus. Bridal Wreath. N

RogeR Atlrl tlinn
Many sorts of Climate ProdJ

Uvo Shrubsof Wont Texas.

Ston the northers and tie

your backyard with Evcrgreenj
have thousands of Llgw

Chinese Arbor Vltao, Amoor

and twentv othnrn.
We make plana for, planum'

hfltnn rrnimila ri nnrWfl. iVC

drawing nanor bv mall. Fifty J

Constant Imnrnvnmont.
We pay expross. THE AW

nurrehy. nnmser'
Austin, Texas. Agents ffH3

TV- f- -- ., ir Ttr-.tl,- -. TnhnSOS
uuH lp, juu....., uiih uumu

California, passed througn
Rtmrinv HMinv ..1 ImMi "'

fea

'p t
... .

. ,

o'
tO

--.- ..,.
fcV J1UU " i

Texas, on a visit to his parent

and Mrsh T. H. Johnson. MWJj
.Johnsonaccompanied tnem

fornla. whore nhn nlaM 10 oi
Indefinite visit.

Frank Hofloy of Lubbock

Sunday la this city on a
parents,Mr, and Mrs. J

visit 1

11. B"

Hot water bottles at re..
fprices.,..,.Cunningham
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:rr CATARRH ?
Ark. "About four years aeo I

sublcd with catarrh tn the head
and with indiges-
tion. My doctor
did me no good.
Finally I wrote to
Dr. Pierce and
when I receivedan
answer I sent for
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery,
Pleasant P e 1 lets,
and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy,
also a Nasal Irri-
gator. I commenced

or myself and had Rood success.
re I would not have been living
tdnt obtained relief. I am 64

age. I tell every one who has
to consult Dr. Pierce, as he
elped me." J. W. Lcdbetter.
ers.
Dr. Pierce. President Invalids'
uffalo, N. Y., for free advice;

fReverend H. R. L. Sheppard
ced fancy dress balls and
festivities of. Armistice Day
so irreligious as Indecent."

w the solemn two minutes of
,and rededication with such

is compared with marching
funeral to the quick and

il strains of a marchDear--
Independent. The Reverend

just a little bit too long
fclor It Is customary, or used

the army, to march from tho
of a comrade to the quick

ppy strainsof a march.

MONEY TO LOAN
cent Joint Stock Land Bank
anyone haying the security.
fees. 33 time.
per cent FederalLand Bank,
bona fide Farmers and

inchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
le. Most desirable loan ex--

ting.
er cent Rail Road TtniMinir
id Loan Asa's, city property.
9 per cent land loans, 6" to 10
rs, optional features. Char--
Bald, Kansas City.

rou want short time loans, go
r Banker; long time loans are

specialty. We .hare a million
in this community.
YDB B. TH0MA8. Ageat

iTexas National Baas?BSiUlag,
. 10--

C, A. McConaell after a visit
nativesaad friendsat Lamesa,

a and Bis; Spring, left Tues--
r taer home at Yeraoa,

lUIn peas aad suplia of all
.....Cunningham ft PbIMm

Vertical.
1 To save up
2 Negative
3 Alcoholic beverage
4 Enthuiiinsm 6 To show
6 Road through the mountains
7 Sign of the zodiac '

8 Like i

9 Pumpkinlike vegetable I

11 Colored
14 To prohibit
17 Din 19 To proceed
21 Small pistol (obsolete) '

22 To scoop water from a boat
24 Mucilage
26 'To be suffocated by water
28 Battle 80 To mlmlo
81 Yountc girls
82 Terminates 34 To land
35 Personalpronoun
86 To congeal of cold
39 Girl's name
41 Printing. measure
42 Juice of a tree
43 Characteristic
46 nibllcal character
49 Skill
61 Prefix meaning three
63 Skyward
65 Economics (abbr.)

Rotation appear In

years

45 Small

NOTICE IX PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS . .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commnndedto

cause tobe published once eachweek
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof, In a newspaperof
general circulation, which ban been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than one
year Jn said Howard county, a copy
of the following notice:
THE STATE OFTEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
welfare of A. G. Hall, Jr., minor, G.
T. Hall has filed an application in
the County Court of Howard County,
on the 13th day of January, 192G,
for letters ofGuardianship of person
and estateof said minor, which said
application will be heard by said
Court on the first day of February,
1926, at tho Court House of said
County, In Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested in said
welfare are required to appear and
answer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on tho first day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, this 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1926. (S)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County, Court, Howard Co., Texas.

NOTICE IN TROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS . .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

causeto bo published onco eachweek
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof, In a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than one
year in said Howard county, a copy
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested in the
welfare of William Levi Robinson;
Christlno Orvetta Robinson; Eliza-
beth Robinson; Maudle Robinson,
and Bessie Pauline Robinson, min-
ors, Harriett E. Robinson has filed
an application In tthe County Court
of Howard County,, on the 13th
day of January, 1926, for letters
of Guardianship of persons and
estates of said minors which
Bald application will be beardby said
Court on the first day of February,
1926, at the Court House of said
County, In Big Spring, at which
time all persons Interested in said
welfare are required to appear and
answer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on tho first day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with- - your return thoreon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, this 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1926. (S)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County, Court, Howard Co., Texas.

, It is going to take united action to
keep tho old town moving forward,
A few citizens banded togetherand
working for the commaaltywelfare
can accomplish something but with
more citizens pulling together
greater results may be secured.

George Barclay of El Paso was
called hero Friday by the death of
his grandmother, Mrs. E. E. Dewey.

Poison your rats now.,,We have
a reliable poison.. . .Cunningham ft
Philips.

THE NEED OF PATRIOTISM
Tho color of blood that flows In

ones veins can easily bo nnnlyzed by

tho response one makes when ap
pealed to to nld In a worthy cause,
especially when such n one is
patriotic. There wns n campaign
held in this city last Saturday, at
which time Memorial coins woro sold,
the fund raised therefrom to go to
tho completion of tho Stone Moun-

tain Memorial, being erected In
memory of tho valor of tho Soldiers
of the Sputh, Just out from Atlanta,
Georgia. It was tho purpose of the
chairman of tho campaign and his
assistantsto give every true citizen--

n chance to buy one of these coins
to help bring about tho completion
of this Memorial, at tho same time,
he was to receive n coin that any
one but an exceedingly tight person
would be proud to keep as a

souvenir,
Most of the citizens responded In a

heartymanner, were ready and wait-

ing to get one of tho bright and
shiny halt dollars that bore an

of General llobert E. Leo

und Stonewall Jackson, and to these
loval ones praise Is given. Hut thore
were others, who alter long deliber-

ation positively refused to purchase
one. after every apnea! that would
have moved the heart of the average
true Southernerto the point of going
beyond his means to do his part. But
the funny part of it was thoso who
refused to buy, were In most cases
the ones who have plenty, but keep
it buried deep In their pockots, and
never allow a red cent to come forth
and help In a good cause for the up-

building of the town or community,
no, not oven for patriotism. When a
man Is so chlnchy somethingshould
be dono for him immediately that
will bring him out of It, or else ho
shouldn't bo allowed to call "The
Star Spangled Banner" lils national
anthem. But to a narrow person
such as this, It little matterswhether
ho has a National anthem, so long
as his almighty dollars continue to
roll In, and no one Is taking them
from him. He needs protection
alright.

In a community, whero so many
claim to be one hundred per cent
Americans, it seems that some of
tho red-blood- ones that are so
stirred up when they have a chance
to manifest their patriotism, wouldn't'
come forth and do so, Instead of
standing back, and leaving it up to
another fellow, Just one way of
backsliding, and assuring yourself
that the thing will go undone. Such
was the caso when tho special coin
was sold to the highest bidder on
the streets Saturday afternoon. In-

difference will always prove a draw-
back. Wonder what our lot would
be today, had tho whole Confederate
Army remained Indifferent to the
cause for which they were fighting.
There are certain wnys that our
gratitude can bo shown to those
fallen heroes, and surely tho erec-

tion of this Memorial chlslcd In Stone
Mountain will bo an everlasting

Wake up citizens. EveryoneWants
to be a true blue American, and if
we haven't that spark within us.
then wo must be educated up to the
point whero wo really know and
understand what is meant when a
person is said to bo patriotic.

BETTER HOME WEEK
Rememberthat wo are to celebrate

Better Home Week In America this
year, April 25 to May 1, and It Is
up to every citizen In this county
who has any community pride what
ever to help in this national move
ment by fixing up his home place.
It Is customary for the housewife
to give tho Interior of the home a
spring housecleanlng, giving addi-
tional touches that will enhance its
beauty and comfort, and this great
work is Included in this movement.
But more Important one is the pride
that one should take In the house In
which he lives and the surrounding
premises. It Is natural for a mother
to want her homo to be beautiful
and attractive, neglecting often tho
exterior to attend to tho details of
tho interior, So during Better Home
Week, let the citizens of this town
endeavorto treat tho outsldo of Cheir
home place with somo much needed
Improvements. A coat of paint will
help considerably, and so many of
the housesIn Big Spring are in dlro
need of paint.

Lawns and flowers add much, too,
to the beautyof the home place,and
this Is what every one In tho city
ran have now, with the abundanceof
water that can now bo supplied us
and our excess water rate greatly"reduced.

Now Is the tlmo to be thinking
these things over, and your plans
can be put Into action, if the beau-
tiful spring weather continues to
stay with us.

Everything you need for a
cold, . .Cunningham & Philips,

Store building for rent; good
Clyde Fox.

WM&t3&is&J-- J a..rij J

The Joy of Foot Comfort

you peoplewho havefoot troublesthink
of the joy of having healthy,comfort-
ablefeet

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER
anotherclay from tired, achingfeet or weak and fallen arches.
Whateveryour foot trouhlemay be

DR. SCROLL'S FOOT COMFORT APPLIANCES

will give you quick andsure relief by removingthe cause. Each
applianceis adjusted to meetyour individual requirements,so
let us demonstrateto you the appliance suited for your foot
trouble.

Bskwv flNtf
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COAHOMA CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR NEWS

Sunday night, January 17.
Topic "Great Ideals That Have

Spurred People to Action."
Scripture Tsa. 0:1-- 8.

Obeying Christ Susie Brown.
The Ideal of the Cross Glenn

Guthrie.
Wouhl BrotherhoodFrankLove-

lace.
Christian Endeavors Ideals Opal

Lovelace.
The Ideal Friendship Mri.

Echols,
Song,
i'raycr.
The Goal" of Achievement Dee

Tonn.
My Natlvo Country Ruby Elliott.
Impelled by tho Love Leroy

Echols.
Moved by the Love of God

Mrs. Elliott.
On accountof sickness In several

of our members homes we did not
have a very good attendanceSunday
evening, but wo rememberedthat tho
Master did not promise the reward
to numbers, but to the faithful. That
Is what wo endeavor to bo In our C.
E, Work, and It somo of tho un-

avoidable obstacles do not come up
in our way you will always find us

I in our places.
Everyone will find a warm wel-

comewith us. Come every time that
you can. Reporter.

Social Service ProgramGiven nt
Missionary Meeting, Coahoma

Mrs. J. M. Cochran was hostessto
the members of tho Womans Mis-
sionary Society of tho Methodist
church of Coahoma,last Wednesduy,
which was social sorvlco day Tho
afternoon was spent most pleasantly
in rovlew of Bomo Bible questions,
following which tho resolutions of
tho Now Year wero road, and riddles
and different types of questions wero
asked that entertainedtho members
for some time,

Tho hostesses Invited the guests
into tho dining room at tho refresh-
ment hour, whero dainty refresh-
ments wore, served in one course,
Those presenton-rthl- s occasionwere:
MesdamesS. R. Ifeglar, O, W. Ilobln-so- n,

P, F. Robjnsjin, B. R. Thotaason,
J. P, Davis, 0, W. McOregor, H. T.
Hale, A. C. Bass, Leroy Echols, W.
C, Westfall, J. M. Cramer and S. P.
Echojs, and Misses Susie Brown,
Burrel Cramer, Agnes Barnhill,

Earache drops for ordinary
.Cunningham & Philips,

Dr. Scholl's Zino-pad-s

give constant,positive relief from corns by re-

movingpressureand friction.

Try Them andBe Convinced

awD Fni Ih
The StoreThatQuality Built

Coahoma Methodist Church Xotos
J. M.. Cochran, Pastor

Sunday bervlces:
Sunday hchool 10 n. m.
Preaching, 11 a. in. and 5

p. m,
' Womans Missionary Societymeets
In tho Methodist cliun h Saturday
afternoon nt three oclock, the second
and fourth Saturday of each month
I'lcas como next Saturday as vie
want to elect new offlt-ei- for this
year.

Mrs. J. P. Davis, Supt. of Publicity

Miss Ha ma Hale who underwent
an operation at the Big Sprint; Sani-
tarium last week Is reported to bo
getting along nicely. Her friends
wish her a speedyrecovery.

How DoctorsTreat

Golds and the Fli
To break up a cold overnight oi

to cut short an attack of grippe, in-

fluenza,sore throa r tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and drnggir j arc now recom-
mending Calotabs, rhe purified ant
refined calomelcompoundtablet tha
gives you the effects of calomel an
salts combined, without the uuplcu
ant effects of cither.

Ono or two Calotabs at brd-ti-r
with a swallow of water, that's a
No salts, no nauseanor the slighter
Interference with your eating, woi.
or pleasure. Next morning your cole
has vanished, your system is thor
ouehly ourified and vou nro feelint
fine with a heartyappetitefor break-
fast. Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family packnge, rontnininc;
full directions, only 35 cents. At nnv
drug store (adv)

SWEETWATER STOKE BOBBED

Merchandise to tho value of $1500
was stolen from tho storo of or

Co., Sweetwater, last
Sunday night. Included In the loot
was more than 25 silk dressesvalued
at more than 1000; silk hosiery,
necktios, sevoral expensiveGladstono
bags and various other Items.

Entranco was gained through u
window In the rear of the store.

P. G. Stokes pf Dallas was a busi-

ness visitor In our city the forepart
of tho weok.

Mrs. C. II. Xowell and little daugh
ter left Tuesday evening for a visit
with friends in San An,geIo.

Alarm clocks that do their stuff
.Cunningham & Philips.

Read the display a,ds In The Herald

I.
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IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let inp make nn estlmnto on
the job. House building;
all kinds nf cabinet viorlc,
etc. SutiMactliHi guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texns

Magic Work and Magic Speed,

Wo lavish upon
. . Ing need

Each finished
vertise

your bulld- -

Job doth ad--

That superart craft

HALLKH & NOKRELL-Iz- o

Phone 334 Big Spring, Texas

Pierce PetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

TIIONE 273

V. A. nnd CARL MERRICK
Agents

Big Spring, Texas

STOP THAT ITCniNG

If yon suffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Rim? Worm. Old Sorea or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstain your clothing
and baa apleasantodor,

J. D. BILES

Everybody should show a little
more of tho spirit of coopuration and

'helpfulness during 192C, for tho
year will bo much moro prosperous
for our entire community If this
progrnm 1 carried out. We must
hang together In order to lnsuro
progress and prosperity.

B. Reagan, M. II. Morrison, and
W, P. Edwards returned Sunday
from a business trip to Coleman.

Combs

-- . - irtlfckn Mi iHiMiiMSllflaMiiiIMMi

and brushes..All prices
..Cunningham & Philips.
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Gooc? Implements Make a Qood Farm Belter

HERE THEY AR- E-

the best line of implements
on the market. '

Let us showyou the famous
P. & O. beam-hitc-h lister,
the double-ro-w or single-ro-w

planter.

How about a tractor?

We claim the International"Farmall" and " 10-2-0" are the best
that you can get, that theywill do morework at smallerexpense,
that theyoperateeasierand more satisfactorily' than any other
tractor in the market.

i

Let us showyou oneeither in our storeor at work in thefield and
you will agreewith us that they arebetter.

To feel full of pep and vigor
And enjoy each passing day,
Let Ovora Masseuse,

tho perfect way.

You'll need far more fuol,
Than you have now In store;
Lot tho Dig Spring Fuel Co.
Jlrlng It to your very door.

Phono 01.

(Jco. L. Wllko can make your
watch keep time.
And niako tho old clock go;
He can fit your eyes In glasses,too,
If. to his Shop you go.

Sing n song of six ponce.
And gas for which all toll;
True Independent's Sinclair
Is the very finest oil.

I'hone 199.

188? J. & W. FISHER 1?26

mmwmmm
JINGLE ADS

Bumgarner,
Demonstrates

Tho nig Spring Steam Uaundry
Give clothes grentest caro;
They'll keep sweet and spotless
Tho things that you wear.

Phono 17.

Jim WInslow's work of 20 years
gono

.At Mt Ollvo plainly shows
That of concreto he's a master
And his businessthoroughly knows,

Phone 306.

Fruit for tho dally table
A necessity has grown,
Of meats, groceries and fresh fru'sAt Hurrough's tho best are ahown

Phono CH.

Purser& Sons havo tho furniture,
You need your homo to fill;
In holplng you select same
They display tho highest skill.

Phono 141.

If father'sclothes aro shabby
And life seemsfull of grief.
McDonald's furnishings for men
"Will give a prompt reliof.

Phono 80.

YO Vli KYUS
Should bo examined at least ouco

a yoar. Wo give you n thorough ex-
amination freo of chargo. It you
don't needglasseswe'lltoll you so;
and it you do need them, we'll tol'j
you eo. Wo do not havo to run
from town to town hunting work
but tho work comesto us from 50 to
CO miles around. There's a reason

bettor work for 'loss money.
WILKB, Hoglstered Optician inthe Ellis Building.

J. T. Frazior who has been,
log aftor property interests here
loaves today for his homo at Hills,
boro.

09, W. Glass and Miss Lois
J'rojho of Midland visited friends In
this city Saturday.

All, ladles dresesand coatsat
prjeo, Clydo Fox.

Hear ye! Hear ye! All good people
Who lnsuranco wish to take,
Big Spring Insurance Agency
Offers that no ill winds shake.

Farmers,much to their own profit
Fron Big Spring Hardware Co. buv
Those who know not by experience
Should give this store a try.

Phono 14.

It helps, when taking medicine,
To know the drugs aro pure;
Tho pharmacist at J. D. Biles.
Of his Qualified drugs is sure.

Phono 87.

You can get a new Dodge Sednn
For a thousand sixty five.
You can then in greatest comfort.
Take your family for u drive.

Phone ICG.

Winter days are colnc fast;
Soon your reprlovo wftl be past.
Phono L. E. Coloman to como today
And start your plumbing on its way.

Phone 51,

. Don't let soiled laundry cot on
your nerves, While" Loudamy and
bmlth tho public serves: Phono C54
to take em away, And so "como
clean" tho quickest way.

Tho Homan Filling Station
True satisfaction give;
They keep my car In order,
Of that I'm positive.

Phono 207.

For meats of finest flavor,
And grocorles, where co. von nk?
Tho Pool-Ree- d well pleased patrons
In their wholesomeproducts bask.

Phone

Tho Palace of Sweots servesdally
cheer, Good things for ovory day in
the year. "Miss Saylors" candy the
girls like best, While their cigars
pass the highest test. Phone 380.

advertisement

CENTRAL WARD P.--T. A. MKET8
Tho regular monthly meeting of

tho Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association was lfeld at tho Central
School at three oclock last Thursday
afternoon, at which time it was de-
cided by tho mombers of tho Asso-
ciation to equip tho office of tho
principal of central school, Mr.
Wedgewortti, with a npw desk, lino-
leum, and to haVe a telephone In-

stalled. Other businessdisposedof,
following which this most interest-
ing program was given:

DevotlonalGoo, J. Ruth, Mjnis-tor- ,'

TaJk"Tho.Cnre of tho Teeth"
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

Piano Selection Anbroy Davls!
neadlngMihIrod Louieo Ithoton.
Song Luvah Glynn Weaver.
Fairy Story Tomrale Lucille

Gooch,

Herald want ads gets results.

SCHOOL NOTES
Tho Coahoma basketball teams

proved to be a little faster than our
boys, when the local team of tho
High School and Junior High went
to Coahoma last Friday afternoon,
and met tho Coahoma High School
team and Junior High team on the
Coahomacourt. The team work In
both games was excellent but they
seemed ableto lord the ball over our
hoys. The game between the two
hi;h school teams, which was played'
first, ended with a scoro of 10 to 2,
in Coahoma's favor. Tho victory
won by the Coahoma Junior High
team was a closer ono, becauseour
Junior High follows were right there
with tho stuff, and If they had got-

ten tho ball a few more times they
would have brought home tho vic-

tory. This gameended with a score
pf 11 to 8 in their favor. With n
little more practice, our teams will
redeem this defeat, and will start

up on every team that they
can get a matched game with.

This has oeen a weok of examina-
tions, in all the City schools, and all
of tho activities of the studentbody
javo centered around the books and
hours of study. Tho examinations
began last Friday morning, and the
last ones were given Wednesday
tfternoon. Tho students will report
o school Friday for their report
:ards. The adjustmentsthat will bo
necessary following tho exams, will
oq made and everything will be In
jrder and regular work will begin
he early part of next week. The
studentsas a whole havo taken their
examsseriously, and tho very best of
results are anticipated.

Each department of tho High
School is to bo invited to demon-
strate its work before a meeting of
the High School Parent-Teach-er As
sociation before tho close of school.
Tho first department to demonstrate
its work, was the Homo Economics
department at the regularmeeting of
tho H. 8. P.--T. A. Thursday after-
noon. Miss Verna Hargis, head of
tho Domestic Art. gave her demon-
stration following which dainty re-
freshments, prepared hy students In
the foods classes,under tho super-
vision of Miss CelesteBounds, wero
served. Tho other departments In
tho High School will havo charge of
tho next five meetings that will be
hold this schoolyear,

Tho basketball team of the Juulor
High was defeated by tho basketball
team of tho Moore bchool in

'
a

matched gamoon Tuesdayafternoon
- Now students continue to enroll in

tho schools overy day.

A. M. Fisher left Monday night
for the east, where ho will buy hisspring stock of laiii ,! .- v..uj iu near,dry .goods and mllllnory, for tha...... w.. . m. Company.

Mrs. Sam Hall and son, A.
Mrs N. W. McCleskey, left WedS
day for a visit at Slaton.

Good Louisiana syrup. S5c gallon,by the case f 4.G0, P & p

al Jft la.rt-"- ' " '

LUNCHEON CLUB NOTES
Cool wenthor, or a case of forget-fulne-ss

on tho part of qulto a tow
members, caused this wook's meet-

ing of tho Luncheon Club to bo

lacking in numbers but not In in-

terest.
I. B. Caublo was guilty of being

tho only visitor presentand he was
so fnvorably impressed with tho aims
and objcctB of tho club in regard ..to
community welfare flint ho requested
to be enrolled as n regular member.

G. B. Cunningham was tonstmns-- j
tor on-- this occasion, and while ho
did dlsciiBs ono toplcTUy request, tho
others could not kick because thoy ,

did not havo an opportunity to make (

a speechna he announced more man
once that tho bars wero down and If
anyone "had anything on his chest"
he was Invited to "opon up."

Tho toa&tmaster Btnted that ho
has beon requested to make a plea
for a noro loyal and generous sup-

port for tho Big Spring Band. Ho
said that tho band was being sup
ported by donations from tho citizen-- j

ship, but tho total donations lacked
about $200 of meeting tho actual ex-

pensesIncluding salary of Instructor.
He pointed out that our citizenship
should take pride In the fact that wo
had a band andwe should give Just
a little more towards Us support. Ho
said that tho year'scontract had ex-

pired and It was tltno to sign up for
another year's support and he was
giving this information so that each
and everyone who wanted to keep
this splendid organization moving
along successfully could give Just a
little bit more generously when tho
soliciting committee visited them.
In response to a question from Mr.
Pickle, stated that the principal ex-

pense was the $1200 annual salary
of the instructor, music and a few
incidentals.

W. W. Rix was called upon and
stated that the band was an organi
zation that should be properly main-
tained but we 'were treating this or-

ganization Just as we do many other
worthwhile ones by Just half sup-
porting them and expect them to
function properly. Ho said the local
band had one of the best band in
structors we ever had and it would
bo difficult to find another who
could fill the bill at twice the salary
of $100 a month now being: paid. He
said the instructor had threesons as
members of tho band and with this
quartetof exceptionally good players
as a nueclus it is not difficult to
build up a fine band. He urged our
folks to give the band tho financial
support it merited. Instead of try
ing to raise $1200 or ?1400 we
3hould raiseat least 5150 per month
30 uniforms could be secured. TIms
members ofthe band are furnishing
the Instruments, giving their time
and wo can, surely afford to contri-
bute a Uttle to supporta good band.

Rev, Geo. J. Ruth also made a
strong plen for a more genorous
support and a prompt response to
this requestfor at least$1800 a year.
He said if wo thru a spirit of tight-wadnes- s,

let this band lose the good
Instructor it now had it would be in-

deed a great mistake. And if this
came to pass it would not be six
months before a movemont would
be started to organize a band. We
havo the opportunity to build up a
fine band now and wo can't afford to
let this opportunity get away from
us.

Shine Philips put a lending ques-
tion but no one seemedto be able to
answer. Ho "wanted to know when
the committeo which had been ap-
pointed to draw up the Commission
Form of City Government rules and
ordinances was going to report. He
admitted that ho might havo been
appointed a member of said com-
mitteo but if ho had ho couldn't
answer his question.

I. B. Caublo tried to escapemak-
ing a speech as tho things he liked
to talk about concernod tho farmer
more than tho businessman, but ho
was advised that as tho businessmen
of Big Spring were dopondont on the
farmers of Iloward county for at
least seventy-fiv- e per cent of their
business their prosperity deponded
upon the prosperity of the farmets,
Mr. Cauble was told ho hnd to do-liv- er.

Mr. Caublo took as his subject tho
serious shortageof hogs and espec-
ially tho shortageof pure bred brood
sows. Government statistics h,e
said, showed that only about 45 per
cent of tho farms in tho South had
ono or more hogs. This indicated
that pork products wero soon to
reach war tlmo prices. H0 said It
was difficult now to purchase pure-bre-d

animals as breeders had more
orders than they could fill. Only hy
cooperative methods, 'by buying In
catloa.d lots is It going to bo possible
to ro-sto- our county with goodhogs. He also statedthat pure bredcotton seed was going to be difficultto get at planting time. Due to
drouth and frost good seed was notraised in most soctlons of Texas andmuch seed for this year's planting
must pocessarlly come from the oilmill where all varieties wi giTe the

I

FIRE
Has Struck In Our Community

P I T J Destroyed 1 0 business houses
1 1 Ej Loraine severaldaysago.

'4

C I D I? Destroyed many valuable busin

records.

P I J U Destroyed many valuable fraten

andpersonalrecords.

His Destroying Hand
YIRJ

mm AAA fc " y tm r v

Your recordswould beneededto collect yo

insurance, to reestablishyo

business.
Ki5

Are they safefrom adestructive fire? ' kg-

servicewill tell you wl5
out cost what fire hazardssurroundyour biqj
ness. Will discussyour presentmethodof pmi
tecting your records. for nem

: l .. -- li i j !.. i .i jtfrS
equipmentwm oe maaeoniy wnen tne neeut
clearly proved.

THE SAFE-CABINE- T

RIX

hwafons

youraaccounts,

SAFE-CABINE-T

Suggestions

planter a mixture that will mean In-

ferior cotton. He said he could sell
10,000 bushels of pure sood right
here In the Big Spring country If
ho had it to sell. The need of sav-
ing good seed for Just such

as the prosont was stressed
by Mr. Caublo. Ho urged the busi-
ness men to assist tho farmers In
securing pure bred sowb, poultry
and puro bred Bced for of
our county.

Mr, Tllx stated Mr. Cauble's talk
was Indeed and pointed
out that a plan waB bejng worked
out by tho West Texas of

to secure brood sows for
West Texas and that this plan would
bo at the district meeting
at ToxaB, next He

that any or all farmers
who might be ! . MM.
eratlvo effort to secure a carload ofnogs do urgod to attend the Midland

A numbeer of our folks who havebeen driving rather since
traffic officers have been on the Jobare to ask If the law. areto be enforced in th.
surely they areso you lbt as well

the habit of law

We

THE SAFE CABINI

."The World's SafestSail

PhoneUs For
Interview

"AFTER AL- L-

Always Do Be

RIX'S"

Furniture& Undertaking!
Big Spring Lamesa Lubt

emer-
gencies

betterment

appreciated

Chamber
Commerco

explained
Midland, Tuesday.

suggested
interests

meeting.

carefully

beginning

cultivate observance

Sell

An

You Can
AT

'FOR SALE CHEAP

Two good DeLaval creamv

tors; 1 good King cream sep--

1 almost now Singer sewlnf

stitching machine: 2 hand
machines; 1 electric washtoi

chine: cablnota, wardrobes,d"

davennorts. chlffoneers, ef

second hand trunks, grlP ett

one hundred and ninety dim

things, including tho best m"
for tho money In town.

CRBATH.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank tb f

friends for many 'kindly tu!

words of comfort extended

deathclaimed our. wlfo on11 H
Your ernat kindness In our Is

dean unrrnw will nvnr be reO' I

ed by us. Wo ask God' bleMI

each,and ovory one; and trBj
wIliriMve such truo frJena
sorrow cnsina

J. O. Hoard and faW--l

wi.. ., , i ,, hlrd M

life la bed why not have a t
See J. R. CHEATH adve"- -- -.t

J

AH mens shirts and socki1

kW price, Clyde Fox.
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Fare quito euro
kt Ho will giro ihom back bright, pure, and beautiful

.7MB
wuBEkT

we know Ho will buy keep
Our own and Ills until wo fall

Wo know Ho docs not moan
To break the reaching between

The Hero and There.
Ho does not menn though heaven bo fair

the spirits entering there, that they forget

jvmtmiE

asleep.

strands

change
Tno oyes upraised and wet,

The lips too still" for prayer,
Tho mute despair.

Ho will not tuko
The spirits which Ho gave, and make

The glorified so now
That they nro lost to mo and you. ' .

I do believe
They will receive

Us you' and me and be so glad
To meet us, that when most 1 would grow sad
I Just begin to think about that"gladness,

And tho day
"When they shall toll ub all about tho way

That they have learned to go
Heaven's pathways show.

My lost, my own, and I
Shall haveso much to seetogetherby and by.

I do bollove that Just tho samo sweet face,
But glorified, Is waiting in tho plucfo.

Where we shall meet. If only I
Am counted worthy in that by and by

I do bollevo that G6d will give a sweet surprlso
To tonr-stnlne- d, saddenedoyes,

And that His heaven will bo
Bt glad, most tided through with Joy for you and me.

As wo nave suffered most. God never made
Spirit for spirit, answeringshade for shade,

And placed them side by side
So wrought in one, though separate,mystified

And meant to break.
Tho quivering threadsbetween. When we Bhall wake,

I am qulto sure, wo will be very glad
That for a little while wo wore so sad.

Gcorco Kllnirln
"he above poom Is printed upon Requestof many of our
lers anu oy icinu permission of Mrs. C. S. Holmes.
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OR SALE

RECOMPENSE

SSIFIED
ADS

IS Fresh Roses and
--tho best money can buy

ipplted promptly. Phone
)ovo Couch. ItO

?S Ownership maps of
id Glasscock counties
phlp maps of oil field in

Howard counties. These
'tho oil wells. Address
JRIKE, Big Spring, Texas

PEAMS- -J have several
'teams for sale. Call at
tiSt. and look them over.

ME FOR SALE

17-4- pd

!'. ..-.- . . .

ice ana J x-- z lots just
h School for sale. For

phone 430 or see MOR--

IN, at Wolcott Motor
49-t- f-

ED WHITE LEGHORN
1,25 as long as they last.

LEE, G. C. Route, Big

IlLE Span of
lules, perfectly matched

color, perfectly gentle
ito handle; 15 1-- 2 hands
f;oll field special wagon,
tot bed. LAWRENCE
I, C. Rt., Big Spring.

iD FOR SALE
roved' and unimproved

land for salo oa very
ta in Howard, Sterling

U counties. Seo T. S.
Sltf

tO acres, 4 J-- 2 miles
tt. Sandy loam, cat--

acres, in cultivation.
kgood well stock water,
iross rencea. will soil
sections. A h&rirnfn.

lit Purchaser. Address
,Van Horn, Texas 6tf

room residenen nn
Kin McDowell Hoights.

seo w. D. Green. 13tf

IAND FARM TOOLS
tor In good condition
jy new w planter

for tractor for sale
or terms. Apply this

--160 White Leehnrn
sckerols will make vorv
rice for entire lot nn
lot them; this includes

A. & M. Ekk Lavine
Interested write rn
tTexas. 10--

-- 1C0 or 320 norpo' in
Big SDrlnjr. tronrt Invnl

Iter: S17.E0 nir aim
lyment, balance long
pu or 320 acres, 4 miles
sa, ta per aero; small

balance long time. R.
waiana, Texas, Phone

17-3t--

.3 and 4 vah, niA
gOOd miilna nil

aeon 3 1.4. win ni,
I. SIMPSON, G. O. Rt.,

ice resident lotH tn
addition. Lnu

$50 per lot and up,tiR at Mollinger'a' store.

3LAND Red millnta
rAWRENCE SIMPSON,

yiiu.

15-- tf

Work

chts

--We havea carload nt
Mte and meal. Phone

ior some. GUITAR
g, Texas. i8-- 3t

-- 160 anraa flan H.l..
CUllivaflnn Cfinn nn

Ito suit purchaser.Ad- -

dress J. D. WILLIAMS, 15-1-6 W.Daggett St., Fort Worth, Texas. 18tf
PERCHON HORSESI have some

extra good Perchon horses from 3 to
4 years old; also ono black Percheon
stallion, G years old, for sale. A
few Rhode Island Red cockerells for
sale. CHRIS HUBNER, LamesaRt.,
Big Spring, Texas. 18-2t-

FOR SALE A.t a bargaina Fordcoupe, Overland roadsterand Nash
roadster. See WEBB CHRISTIAN.

d.

COTTON SEEDWe have plenty
of planting seed, either Acala or Mo-ba-ne

cotton seed, off of the Guitarplantation. Yielded about one-ha- lf

bale an acre last year. Seed $1.00per bushel. Call at the GUITAR
GIN, Big Spring, Texas. 18-- 3t

FOR TRADE Ford truck '24
model, to trade for good span mulesor horses. Good radio set,,cost $150new, to trade for milk cow, hens or
maize. 2 or 3 farms at bargain
price. See J. S. McCRIGHT, Coa-
homa or Big Spring, Texas. 182p

FINE HOME FOR SALE My
home, 1000 Main Btreet, nine rooms
and bath. See mo at once. BOBSpears. 18-- tf

FEED Cane and maize In thebundle with heads on it, priced rea-
sonable. SAM LITTLE, 15 milesNW Big Spring on Knott mail Rt..Phono 9015-F1-1. 182tpd

FOR SALE 1 oak dining
room suite for sale cheap. Apply
J. O. HOARD at postoffico, or 511Gregg St. 192tp(1

FOR SALE house and 2
lots on 501 Benton street. Alsowagon nnd team for "salo. Phono
013. "MRS. LUCY BOSTICK. lpd

FOR SALEForty or fifty tons ofgood malzo at $25 per ton at my
barn, 4 miles west of Big Spring
Woigh nnd get an order at Nail &
Lamar coal and wood yard.
T. FRAZIER. 19.3tp3

FOR SALENlco Hoosler kitchen
cabinet. Call 422 or see Mrs. M D
Stoner. id-- 2

FOR SALE A. soven-roo-m housesuitable for a large family; or twoapartments,for some with five hun-
dred dollars to pay down. SeeShine Philips. 1J)tf

MEBAXE COTTON SEEDiravosome qxtrn gool MebanoCotton seedor planting. Call nt Big Spring
HardwareCo. 10--3t

FOR SALR Mv riulifni... t ni
Nolan street. Furnlshod or unfur
nished. W. W. RIX. 19tf

FORRENT
FOR RENTTwo rooms 25x90,

suitable for garageor general mer-
chandise. C. M. Adams, Coahoma.Tcx8. 17-3t--

FOR RENT A. bedroom for rentCnll at 503 Jack street, or phono
6J5, lg.tf

FOR RENTTwo rooms for rent.for gentlemen only. Apply 202RunnelsStreet. is.ot
FOR RENT A nlxnlv f..-i- ...

south bedroom, and a garage for.. wau ui. nn juunson St. lstf
FOR nENT Tu-- ?!,, i

keeping rooms nt corner of East
...,v nun uujuiHuu Biroei, nicoly furnished. Apply at 301 East Thirdstreet. Uni,
FOR RENTThreo furnishedbed-

rooms. Phone 313 nr nil nt Ana
Grqgg street, it

FOR RENT Two nlcnUr -- ,..,
rooms for llerllt hoUHnknnnlno. ii.n
a gnrage. Call at 512 Main St r orphono 542, iflif

FOR RENT A crnnrt tnm .- - ... ,., m iciiifor fivo hundred dollars cash. 90
acresin cultivation; on tho highway.
nuuicsa mi. wyommg at,, jei Paso,
Texas, 19.21

vnrt nnwr nn a a t c m....
room houseat 709 Scurry street, for
rent or sale. See Mrs. John Clarke,
208 Scurry, or phono 443. 19tf

FOIl RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 401 Boll or phono 55. 19tf

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment
for light housekeeping. Call at 700
Johnson street.

FOIl RENT Furnished bedroom.
Call at 400 Johnson Street. Mrs.
Alice Taylor. it- -

FOIl RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom for rent. Seo J. M. Wnr-rc-n

at Bnrley and Warren'Barber
shop, or call at 1000 Main.

WANTED
$10,000,000 Company wants ma.n

to sell Food Products, Soaps, Ex-
tracts, Etc. Exclusive territory, es-
tablished trade Pay ovory day.
Experience unnecessary. Write tho
J. R. Wntklns Company, Dopt. J-- 9,

02-7- 0 w. Iowa St., Memphis, Tonn.
d.

WANTED A. womnn or girl to do
general housework. Phone554. 19f

I havo grass to pasture 175 hoad
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tf

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything in tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.

eavo word at tho West Texas
National Bank or see mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 52-- tf

TO PASTURE About two hun-
dred head of horsesor cattlo wanted
to pasture threo miles south of Big
Spring. Phono 9001-F- 2. 18-2t-

POSITION An unencumbered
woman desiresn position as house-
keeper. 21 years of age. Has no
children. Wrlto Box 471. ltpd

FAT CATTLE Will buy your fat
butcher stock. Am also in tho mar-
ket for a fow good milk cows. Seo
mo. V. A. Merrick, Big Spring,
Texas. I94p

WANTED I want to hire man
with tractor or teams to break 75
acres of sod land. Call at my place
22 miles southeast of Big Spring,
or phono 9002-F- 2. A. M. Burns.
19-2tp- d.

MISCELLANEOUS
FLOWERS Fresh Roses and

Carnations the best money can buy
can bo supplied promptly. Phone

329. Mrs. Dovo Couch. ItO
CEMENT WORK A.m prepared to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done in this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

ROOM and Board for two gen-
tlemen,. $35.00. MRS. C. H. VICK.
18-t- f.

REWARD A man's overcoat was
lost between town and a point two
miles west on Bankhead Highway.
Deposit slip and other papers inpocket With J. A Conk'n nam., ilmrr..
on. Return to Herald office. ltpd
JUNIOR MISSIONARY

SOCIETY PROGR.UI
Sunday, January 24.
Subject A Young Man Who

Sought a Special In tho Wrong Way.
Leader Lucille LaBeff.
Song What a Friend We Havo in

Jesus.
Bible lesson Genesis 27-1-2- 8, by

the leader.
Prayer Elda Mao Cochran.
Business.
Little folks r'etlre to their class.
Junior Mito Box finds a homo

Aubrey Davis and JamesHarper.
Reading Josephine Harper.
Tho Eyes of tho Beautiful Cross

Geneva Slusser.
Little Folks Return Distribution

of Mite Boxes and Baby Leaflets,
Song.
Prayer That tho monoy collected

in tho Mito Boxes may help many
clhidren to find their way to Saint
Marks, tho houso of friendship by
tho road.

Song Consecration Hymn.
Missionary Memory . Vorso

Georgo Goodman Cross.
Work on Junior Church Program
Evelyn Creath,
Announcements.
Leaguo Benediction.

GAME SEASON CLOSED
Tho spason for cortain kind of

gamo is now closed, but the hunting
season Is still open, and wo aro
hunting for all who do not attend
Blblo school or church, and'if you
aro hunting a place to worshln and
a place to hear tho old gospel in all
of its plainnessnnd meaning you will
find it at tho FJrst Christian church
next Sunday.

Blblo school 9:45,
Preaching 11 oclock, subject: "Tho

Gospel Vindicated," and at 7;30 tho
subject "Why Bo a Christian," will
be discussed.

What do you think of a fellow
spending dno-thlr- d of his life lying
ou n hard mattressma.de of llntora
and dirt when ho pan got n good
Howard county long lint cottpn mnt-tro- ss

with good tick and mado rlitht.
from J. It. CREATH, for $17.50.

advertisement.

LOST

Come in and look around, you
night find what you want, J, R,
CUEATH,

c
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Our arenow devoted
to Nash Exhibit

the great
New York Show

Hereyou view the
new Nash

thegreat new
Car" Motor.

In this new motor Nash
general

which was
to shape the of
motor to open car
ments.

On the Nash
this motor to provide

the finest calibre of
for the enclosedcar.

In utter in
in
new Carl Motor

clearly all that has
gone before.

CW0

I. J.

II. It. DEBENPORT
ASKS

Wo aro authorized to announce
II. R. Dobonport as a candidate for

to tho office of County
Judge of Howard county. Ho an
nounces subject to the action of
the Democraticprimary, July 24, and
his name appearsin tho announce-
ment column of this Issue,

Mr. Dobonport needs no introduc-
tion or at our
handsas ho has served as our

Judge thq pastfour yearsand each
and ovoryono has been able to Judge
whether or not ho has porformod tho
duties as thoy should be porformod.

In tho futuro, as In tho past, ho can
bo dependedupon to his un- -

dl' J attention to fulfillinc all tho
dutlei of this office In ncrordanco to
the "atli and law proscribed In con-
ducting the affulra of tho office. Ho
appreciates tho good will and coop-
eration of, tho citizenship, and prom-Ide- s

If honored with to
contlnuo to administer the laws
without fear or favor and to porform
all other duties of tho offlco to tho
very boat of his ability.

You aro requested to duly con-
sider his claims for your considera-
tion nnd rotuombor his candidacy
when preparingyour ballot for "the
July primary.

Somo nlco, round dining tables,
J. R. CREATH.

All mens shirts and Bocks ut
price, Clyde Fox.

H
Leads the World in Motor Car Value

""" wmmmm mmmmmwmmm'm '"' 'rJ

OnView Here!

"EnclosedCar" Motor
Introduced New York Show

showrooms
a Special that

practically duplicates
display.

may personally
important develop-ment- s

particularly
Nash"Enclosed

creating
deliberatelydisregarded
precedent accustomed

capabilities a
require

contrary, especially
engineered

performance

smoothness, quietness
and phenomenalacceleration,
this "Enclosed

outdistances

ROBB, Dealer

recommondation
Coun-

ty

devoto
d

cheap.

It createsanabsolutelynewstand
ard of enclosedcar performance
that will prove a revelation to
you for it is surpassingly pe
nor in everyphaseof operation.

There'safull 25 greatervolume
of symmetricallysmoothpower
power xuithont a single "rough
spot" thruout the entire range.

And the speedwith which you
accelerateis lightning-lik- e 23
faster than formerly in going from
any given rate to a higher rate.

Vet your travel-cos-t per gallon of
fuel is held down to the old low
level.

ud so expertly is the motor de-
signedandconstructedthatunder,
average drhing conditions you
may drive it to a mileage high in
the five-figu- re class widiout fur-
therthoughtexcept to changeoil
at the usual periods.

BIG SPRING NASHCO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

KMTK HAT SHOP OPENING
TO IIK HELD SATIRDAY

Tho Elite Hat Shop, formerly lo-

cated in tho J. & W. "Fisher htore
will havo Its opening-- In Its new lo-

cation In tho Colo Hotel building
having secured thospaco formerlj
occupied by tho Bly Grocery on Sat-
urday, beginning at ten oclock
Mihs Otero Lloyd, proprietor of the
Ellto, has returned from market,
whore sho had boon to select her
fashionable spring models fqr thl.
shop, and tho lino of new models
will bo on showing nt this opening.
Tho person guessing tho number
nearest to tho number of persons
that register ut tho Elite Hat Shop
on Saturday, Jnn. 23' will bo given
their choico of nny hat In tho house,
not to exceed thoprlco of ten dol-
lars. This chance Is offered to uny
one who wishes to guess, and la
lucky at tho gamo, and It. is a
splendid opportunity for somo ono
to (jot a now Spring Ilonuet, without
uny cost to thorn.

Tho public is most cordially Invit
ed to attend this opQiiing on Sat
urday and all patrons of the Kllte.
old, new and prospective, are ex-

tended a warm welcomo.

All niona shirts and socks at
prlco. Ojydo For.

Mrs, Chas. Koberg has hern on
tho sick list this week.

A good roll top desk at a bargain,
I J. It CREATH.

rHr Vdh. w m

Bf J

,

atmiUMmiliMMM
I Given to FowU in tHnr drmktnfwitr of 1cJ will
I riJ thm of ll blood tuckmi Ik mite, ili.

bliM bun. clttn iHctn of ill tntettinal o m tn4
lc U tin a wonjcrful puulrry tome,EiraMtct healthbulkier inJ mi pfoJoctr.

Il f ontitna tat al ftulohuf. (ontmunJ&i actcnttf. i with Other
health butUinj tngrcJitnfi. Known itmeJ c f jr ptcniin d i
ftc "Preventionu chcipef thtn turf hep your rtotk frc
of Intecrt anj Intettmal ormt nJ their yttcm in avxi condi-
tion tKfourh the winter and tchj will rt toad hatthinf an--i

"Mf m i4 vnn A wh a U tbit ik mii J "
bl um Mry UU. C utiintft4lt Mum i UU 4 mJ

For sale by BILES DRUG STORE.

YOUK EYES
Should bo examined nt least once

a year. Wo give you a thorough ex-

amination free of charge. It" you
don't need glasses ,woll tell you so;
and If you do need thorn, we'll tell
you so. Wo do not havo to run
from town to town hunting work
but tho work comesto us from CO to
CO miles around. Thero's a reason

hotter work for lebs money.
WIMCB, Registered Optician In
the Kills Building.

1'iu:siiyti:iuax aux. mektixq
Tho Womnn's Auxiliary of tho

ProHbytoriun church wi'll meet noxt
Monday afternoon at 3 oclock at tho.
church for tho regular bublnoss ses-slo-n.

All women of tho church n
to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R, Parks and son
Wendell, left Sunday for a visit with
relatives and friends in Arizona.

If you noed an organ cheap or a
good used sewing machine, seeJ, R,
CREATH,
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No Demonstrationcanreveal
of BUICK Excellence

ANY time you drive a
XxBuIck you will wonder
how luch a remarkablecar
canbe oId at such a mod
crate price.
In lust a few minutesyou
will realizethatyouarestart
InR, Hopping, parkin;?,driv-
ing with much greater case
andsecurity. And thatyou
are surroundedby quality
and luxury which rank
with the very finest.
But demonstrationwill tell
only partoftheBuick storv,
andyoushouldknowallofit.
A demonstrationcannot
show you the enduring

tlrtlrr A.U SI, VdW
motor carsrang- In prico

factaHtu BIck
Undeleted models lJuroU on.that
will nutt jrovr

oi

big if do
big

stamina of andchassis
that belongs
arcnecessaryforthat.ltcan

siiKRest powerful
ability of Buick' s 75 horse-
power Valve-in-Hea- d en
pne, It can-

not
the "ScaledChassis"
and the Buick "Triple
Sealed" engine will protect
Buick performanceon
dusty, gritty roads.
And it hint of

mental easeyou
with Buick Authori-

zed Service "just around
corner,"everywherein

America.
P BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT. MICHIGAN. Dlt-Uio- of CtmralMotorsCorporation

theBetterBuick.
(MJm

WH1
rom$imto41995,.o.a.Bi.fcb

Among th

cUsircs txactly

down
they

body
Years

only

hills.
vouhowthoroughly

Buick

cannot

enjoy,

m
yCsssssKVrX
CNmmpX rKSbrmr'&cir

WHEN BETTER AUTOMO.
BILES ARE BUILT. BUICK

WILL BUILD THEM

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado,Texas Phone421

For Real
JOY

provide your children with plenty of good,
wholesome milk. No matter whatime of
the year it is, milk is alwaysa necessity,for
thegrowing girl or boy.

Our statementis right to thepoint when
we say, Service, Quality, Cleanliness and
Satisfactionis delivered to every customer,
whenWe deliveryour bottleof milk eachday

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY
MILK andCREAM

JACK WILLCOX
PHONE 3 1

ll -- I

CITY BARBER SHOP
& WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERT
BEST BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWERAND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basement-o-f Ward Building

pome the deep tests for ojl
that are now going may hit
the pool, and you
expect things to happen immed-
iately thereafter.

toBuick.

the

built for
tell

even
the will

the

9

BATTLE

OF

can
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J, P. JCldd who has been la this
city conducting a Gospel Meeting at
the First Presbyterianchurch, left
Monday morning for his home at
Austin.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OESk&R,l AM STRONG FOR
NOOUG FEUCV4,

TXJVTT LET AWfBOOY "TCU. NOU
THAT EWEfcEHCE IS TUE OWU

SCWOOU THE TROUBLE VKTHTWE

SCHOOL OP EPEREUCEIS YVW
dV TvAE TME NOO GRADUATE,
NOO'RE TOO ou? to GO TO

VJORVC
h

Ho- - fS

CHUHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TABERNACLE
207 JVest Fourth" Street

HOMER DAVIS, Preacher
Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono U&

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 715 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladies Bible

Sludy.
Thursdajr 7.15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come bear theGospel In the large

dirt tloor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner East Third and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Services,each Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching It a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 ScUrrv Street

Phones: Res. 492: church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third,

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.'
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU. '

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phonn 349'

Sunday services:
bunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily In the District Court room
at the court house.

FHtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 98
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. a.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main StreeU

O. B. WALTERS, PastorSunday schnni m m ...ii ?.,..-v- -day
Preachlnsrevprv 3n - 11

m except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCn
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

c.,M.?88 ?T,eF Becond and fourthat 10 a. m.
Strangers especially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels StreetFRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector

Church School 9:45 a. m.Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

HOME FOR SALE "
A brand new home with 2 lots for

sale for less than you could hnr the
lots and build It for today. Part
cash, balance easy terms, GEO, L,

W, P. Soashreturned last Friday
from a businesstrip to DalUsy leav-in- g

the forepart of this week forLubbock,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Earl Elder by making pub-

lication of this Citation once In
each week for four conaecutlrc weeks
previous to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In your
County, tt there bo a newspaperpub-

lished therein, hut If not, then In any
newspaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District: but If there be no
newspaperpublished In sntd Judicial
District, then In a newspaper pub-
lished In the nearestdistrict to said
3 2nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular terra of the District
Conrt of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In Big Spring, Texas, on the First
Monday' In FebruaryA. D. 1926, the
same being the 1st day of February
A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 7th day of January A. D.
1926 In a suit, numbered on the
docket qf said Court No. 1022,
wherein Ruth Elder Is Plaintiff, and
Earl Elder is Defendant, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff re-

sides In Howard county. Texai, and
that defendant'splace of residenceIs
unknown, that plaintiff is now, and
has been for a period of twelve
months, an actual bona fide Inhab-
itant of the State of Texas, and has
resided In the County of Howard for
six months next preceding the filing
of this suit

That on or about the first day of
November A. D. 1924, plaintiff was
legally married to the defendant in
Texarkana, Texas, and continued to
live with him as his wife until on
or about the 6th day of October A.
D. 1925, when the defendant left
this plaintiff permanently. That
plaintiff during the time she lived
and ed with defendantcon-
ducted herself with propriety, and
managed the household affairs of
her said husbandwith prudence and
economy,andat all times treatedher
said husbandwith kindness and for-
bearance. But that defendant, dis-
regarding the solemnity of his mar-
riage vows, and his obligations to
treat plaintiff with kindness and at-
tention, within two weeks after the
said marriage,and on up to the time
of separation,commenced a course
of unkind, harsh and tyrannicalcon
duct toward her, which continued on
till his final departure on October
6, 1925: That on diverse occasions,
while plaintiff lived with defendant,
U3 aforesaid, he was guilty of ex-
cesses, cruel treatment and out--

I rages toward her of such a nature
as to render their living together In-

supportable. That on or about the
14th day of November, 1924, shortly
after their said marriage, he began
a studied and tyrannical course of
conduct toward the plaintiff In the
way of slapping, kicking and abus-
ing her. That on or about the lat
ter part of August 1925, defendant
struck plaintiff on the leg with a
stick while he, was in an angry
frame of mind, and cursed and
abused plaintiff. That on or about
the first week in October 1925, just
at about the time he left,'while in an
angry and vengeful frame of mind,
he cursed and abused the plaintiff
and struck her In the face with his
fists, knocking her to the ground,
and as she would attempt to arise,
he knocked plaintiff back to" the
ground twice, striking her in the
face and kicking her with his feet.
That on the various occasions men-defend-

struck, abused and kicked
the plaintiff under circumstances
which showed as utter disregard of
plaintiff's health. If not her life.
That on or about June 4. 1925. de--
fendant's course of treatment toward
plaintiff become so humiliating and
unbearable that plaintiff was com-
pelled on said date of June 4, 1925
to leave the defendant, and went to
the home of her mother, but stayed
at her mother'sa very short period
of time, going back to live with de-
fendant again, thinking and hoping
that he would mend his way and be
a better man; but instead of doing
better as she had hoped, defendant
seemedto get worse all the tlma In
conduct toward this plaintiff. Finally
uu ur uuoui me sixtn day of October
1925, came in the housewhere we
were living at the time, told me toget his things, as he was leaving metor good and all time. And he didleaveon saiddate of October 6, 1925,
and plaintiff has not heard of or
from him since that date.

The defendantIs a man of violentpassions and ungovernable temper,
and that on various occasions dur-ing the time plaintiff lived with himdefendant addressed to her themost opprobrious enithota D,t
threatsof personal violence, and re-
peatedly threatened to take herlife: that in consequenceof the crueluu innuman treatment above men-
tioned. It Is unwise, unsafeand un-
thinkable for plaintiff to attempt totry to live with him should he re-
turn. And this nlalnflff t.ll,.that he will return and should he re-turn plaintiff believes he would at--
icujiit io iorce ner to again live withmm, and this shecannotwith respectfor herself and her family againundertake. That no children wereborn of said marriage,and no prop-erty accumulated during said mar-rlag- e

of plaintiff and defendant.
Wherefore plaintiff prays thecourt that defendant he cited interms of law to appearand answerthis petition; that shehave Judgment

flu?,1Ylal t1he ma"-g- e relation now
between her and Mid de-fendant, costs of court, and snea

V nd Xurtler legal andequitable, to which'she rnaV showherself entitled, and will ever pray.
said Court, at u Bf,j ..,.

Uerm, this writ wkh vr rL-- 7:

rS0?;8how,B ow yon have
same,

Given nnrtr nv !.... .. . .
LC-o- V ? . B5

ary A! DTiHI."" " Wr I"
riL... I- - PRICHARD, Clerk.
Texas " How Connty,
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Beautifully DesignedPiece GoJ

vlii,:, u

It is fitting at this time of theyear to havi

frock thatwill besuitable
. to wear now

1 i o i it

cuso in tne eariy spring, oeiect a piece"

material mar. wm oedurable, andwill
its color. We have a pretty selection
you to choosefrom.
Stock your pantry shelves with a 1

supply or groceries so that vou can
"good eats" everyday in the year. P
usyour order.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

cmtji

Dependable

It is not difficult to find thosesturdjj

HUivllLi) which, m every community,!
withstood so well the ravagesof time.

Venerablethevare. monumentsto!
workmanship anddependablelumber.

Thewell built small homecostsven

tie moreandsavesmanyadollar astheA
go by. ,

v

' BUILD
FOR

PERMANENCY

Rockwell Bros. &
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

AhltauaWUkl. V.11. rn..
ACtOerJPesitiM-I- mT U what ceunu oi J

ial .tTSL eErL r8?' aattU MUbllihmenbgU
It tcaay. ' ,w,u "W ww wlag bpecw
Na ...

U Dan Moody had oslv waltoj
until the Hoffman ConstructlenCe.
had placed the second topping efasphalt and chat en the highways to
bring his suit we would hare he&
O. K. As it Is. the State stand t
lose quite a bit of money It they letthe contractorseaseout with a fine.It Is now evident that the one tap.
Ping of asphaltand chat is net suffi-
cient and the reedsare wre te de-tior-

censiderakly heferethe StateHighway Departmentwill he prepar.
ed to glye the highways the nepded
ecoad tapping;

Mr. and Mrs. K. U Cartels; Jr.,
Fort Wertn wh were the wekd Kueete of y. F. Oary and family,

have returned to their home.'

BaTiag ntaMlla c nil kinds. , . .

Old Mr. Carter
by Simple

"After taking Adl

R is IdeaLso dltf$i
medlclaes." tis"'
Adlerika Is a slmpw"!, f W - jB
meresuas in 7ji
aeh. Itops thtoO
BTMgS UUl v j,
never inougui fc

KvAiUat for cbroi
jr. d. Biles, vmv

W. R, Marlln d
vmker in the W
the week.

J t W. FUbeSi

ef new farm iP
w j.inv rioW J.4.

.rut"--

.9



T FORGET
Mch docs Qanllty
ig . We both loso If
i't let Kaschdo yoar
ILNO.

SCH'S
ig and Electric Shop
fhono 107; Res. 052

ID BUILDING

. Runyan
IING & HEATING
lbs, lavatorloa, com--
Blectrlc and Now Por--

oil water hoatora,
inks, plpo and plpo

ND OP PLUMBING
surriiiEs

Pork nnd Material
p- - Guaranteed
IPIIOXE 535

1. Gilmour

UMBER
(caters, Bath Tubs,
pes, Commodes,
jpes nndFittings at
eu can afford.

ione DDD
Spring, Texas

ling Transfer
Eason BarberShop

rilONE 032

:al and long
ICE HAULING

Res.Phono 435--R

j. Eberley
lertaking
)RAWN HEARSE
DAY OR NIGHT
ASSISTANT

: Night Phone 201

&fl -- : Night Phono 02

Itto Wolfe
Veterinarian

ect Big Spring, Tcxoi

igton & Wetsel
entists

A

PRING, TEXAS
PHONE 281

ill Barnett Jr.
)UNTY ATTORNEY'S

COURT HOUSE

UNO, TEXAS

& CO., Inc.
LND SYSTEMS
x Consultants

etlon Reports
stlgations

, , . . ziuiiuuo, xexas
sno 818

arm and
--oans 6 0J0

cent every 6 months
anccllcd, la 83 years.
Stock Iiand Bank

:as National
Spring, Texas

lias Electric Co. has
fcrato with tho citv
Lpavlnc program bv
Ipoles, wires, trans
itu tho streetsin tho

This work Is to he
Lby the construction
m been rebuilding
ring sections of our
months. About ton

lulred to move the
from streots to

rauto license tags Is
r cityk Sinco theso

identified It used
wo cannot see how

lists bound for d Id--
have any uao for

ebraa of Coahoma
Ig Spring Monday,

all kinds.,..,.,
.Hips.

"ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM- "-

RADIO TALK, J. W. CARPENTER

IncreasedProfits Under PresentConditionson the
Farm is Discussedby GeneralManager,

Texas Power & Light Co.

Editor's Note: The following address was dcltvorod
over Station WFAA, Dallas. Mr. Carpenter was born
and reared on a Toxas farm and still holds his. farm
Interests.

The UBe of electricity .for commercial and domestic
had its beginning in the year 1881." That was the year

AsBBBBBsW

that I wasborn, on a farm in Navarro County,
and, naturally, it was tho beginning of my
observations of farm life and the many in-

fluences and conditions which affect me.
While many refinements and improve-

ments have beenwrought in the methodsand
practices employed in the operation of the
farm, very little naturally, could be done to-

ward employing electricity for farm use until
within the last eight or ten years. That

has beon truo boinuco tho equip- - j 7 r
- .. , ..... . Toxas, which la In this way, though

'"" V.UUUWUB uiueiricujr "" !n,iircctiy, serving the cotton farm
the methods of transmitting; if
havo not been, until tho moro recent
years, refined andporfocted to whero
it has been foaslblo or possible, from
tho standpoint of sound economics,
to undertako a very wido distribu-
tion of electricity to tho rural com-
munities. .. JU-- KC "if v

The pioneers of tho electrical In-

dustry, however, havo boon continu-
ously giving study to tho needs of
the farmer and have been giving
consideration all tho while to his re-
lationship to his brothers who live
in the city, Including tho economic
relationship of tho Industry of farm-
ing with tho commercial Industries
of tho cities and towns of our coun-
try.

Right along with tho progress of
the electrical Industry, while ways
have been evolved for supplying
service to tho more thickly populated
sections ofour country, consideration
has been simultaneously given to

and endeavors to find ways
And mnnnfl for sunnlvlno tin nonrla nt
the rural population with electricity. I

The farmersof America today aro
the second largest usersof power in
the United States of America. Tho
American farmer ranks next to the
.illroads and loads both tho manu-
facturing and mining industries In
the use of power. According to a re-
port just issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture, approxi-
mately CO7c of the power utilized on
farms 1b animal power. Tractors ac-
count for nearly 17, motor trucks
about 4, stationary engines 12.5
windmJUs a Uttlo,moro than 1 and
electrical Installations 6.5.

Just how will electricity fit Into
farm life and be employed for farm
ubo? That question has beon suc-
cessfully answered'In several secUons
of tho United States, including a
number of concrete examples in Tex-
as. Quite a few farms 4n Texas are
employing electricity as a regular
farm worker. Electricity 1b pumping
tho water for the householdand for
tho stock and is ever ready, both day
and night, to supply this need of man
and beast. This farm servant stands
ever ready In tho form pf Illumina-
tion for the farm homo and tho farm
buildings. Electricity affords a safe,
fireproof light that is not subject
to the occentricitlos peculiar to the
koroseno lamp and lantern.

Electricity, when called Into serv-lc- o,

will perform tho many routine
household duties that wear down tho
energy of the woman of tho homo.
Churning, sweeping, ironing, wash-
ing, cooking and dozens of lesser
tasks can bo finished In a fraction
of tho time that Is required when
electricity's aid is not called In.

Tho electric refrigerator, alone,
solves ono of the pressing farm prob-
lems of today. It is no longor neces-
sary for the farmer who uses elec-
tricity to make repeated tripsto the
.loaroBt town to maintain a constant
supply of ico to preserve household
foods and keep perishablefarm prod-
ucts wholesome until they can be
taken to markot' Many farmers are
finding that an electric motor, mount-
ed on a small wagon, can for the
farmer do Indispensableservice, Such
a utility motor can be moved to
many parts of tho farm yard and
do work In a few moments that
would requlro hours by hand, such
as driving the ensilagemill and con-

veying its output into the bIIo. Saw-
ing wood, operating a grlndstono or
emery wheel, grinding grain and
other odd jobs are quickly dono on
the farm when electricity Is em-

ployed.
Justas electricity serves the inhab-

itants of tho cities and of the towns,
both in their homos and In their fac-

tories, it should also servo the rural
pppulatlon of our country. Electricity
has boen the means of greater ef-

ficiencies and broader accomplish-
ments in such Industries of our land
rs the railway shops, cotton mills,
flour mills, water pumping plants,
Oil mills, machlno shops and various
kinds of manufacturing establish-
ments,and will be on tho 'farms'. The
Company with which I am connected
rupplles electricity to moro than
160 municipalities which uso It H
motive power for tho operation of
municipal water pumping danta sad
for the lighting of their streets 4
sight, some of this service exteadlaf
iato rural territory. My companysJm
HippllM electricity which 'drives as
fclsory in more tbaa 30 gins fe

ers In Toxas.
If the various applications of elec-

tricity light, heat and power wore
not Successful, 6con6mtcnl and satis
factory to those who have tried It
and nre using 't, it is evident that
Its uso would be discontinued, but
experiencehas proven thru This seem-
ingly mysterious force was discover-
ed am! Is being used for The benefit
of mankind successfully and profit-
ably. Those men who have boen the
loaders In tho development of the
electrical Industry have wrought an
inestimable service to mankind.
Men aro devoting their
lives and their resources to the car-
rying on of researchand dovelopmont
in tho electrical field toward the
goal of accomplishing tho end that
many people In tho rural communi-
ties of this country may, by

with their efforts and re-

sources,onjo tho benefits and values
that electricity can bring to them
through Electricity on tho Farm.

In addition, much research Is be
ing carried on at this tlmo in con-

nection with the problem of car-
rying electricity to tho farm by men
engagedIn tho businessof producing
and supplying electricity to the peo-

ple of Texas, who aro
their efforts toward this end. We aro
working In conjunction with tho re-
search which Is being made along
this lino at the Agricultural & Me--

chancal Collego of Texas, at College
Station, and at tho Texas Techno
logical Collego, nt Lubbock. Profes

or D. Scoates, who Is Professor ol
the Department of Agricultural En
glneerlng nt tho Agricltural and Me
chanical College of Texas, Is taking
a leading and active part In connec
tion with the brondenlng of the use
of electricity on the farms of Texas
He, 03 an Agricultural Engineer, In
a number of places In Texas, assist-
ed by the County Agricultural Agent,
Is making studios of tho farm and
farmstead to determine how elec-
tricity can best bo made to serve
tho business of tho farm and homo,
and co operating with him aro the
electric service companies. At com
mltteo meetings which havo boon
hold, dscusslonshavo resulted In ma
teral progreBB towards tho further
electrification of Texas farms. Ques-
tions of mutual Interest to the farm
ers and to the companies supplying
tho electrical energy havo boon dis
cussed; such as questions surround'
ing tho farmors' need of the service
and tho cost of tho line extensions
necessary to serve them, and the
cost of producing and supplying the
onorgy after tho lines havo beon
built. It of course Is necessary, 'in
order that sound accomplishment
may result, that all parties Intorost
ed in this development should be
come acquainted with the other
man's problems and that thoy mu
tually work together for the solution.
of tholr problems.

Tho problem of cost is of prims
Importance ami, for that reason, Is
receiving and should rocelvo thor-
ough attention. It Involves tho fol
lowing factors:

1. .Interest on tho Investment in
generating plants and transmission
and distributing circuits.

2 Depreciation on the above.
3. Maintenance of same.
4. Cost of generating and supply,

ing the energy to the lines. There
are also other costs, such as the
oxpenso of clerical help, lino pa-

trolmen, etc.
It Is my belief that four distinct

advantageswill come from eloctrlfy-fyln-g

agriculture, as follows; Farm
profits will bo increasedby 'reducing
production costs and eliminating
waste. Form and home labors will be
lightened and farm homo life Im-

proved Aclculturo will bo indus-
trialized and farmers will become bet
ter businessmen In tho agricultural
way. Rural social lite will bo dis-

tinctly Improved.
I am glad to have had this oppor-

tunity to talk upon this subject be-

cause,as I told you In the beginning,
I was born nnd reared upon a Texas
farm nnd havo. all my life, beon
clOBoly Identified with tho farm, and,
being also Identified in an electrical
business,it affords me much pleasure
and satisfaction to have an oppor-
tunity to tell you of the work being
done all over the country and by the
Rural Lines Committee here In Tex-
as In an endeavor to work out some
of the problems that will result la t
reader service to the farmer.
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS .

StatementDecember31,1 925

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts $ CS l.nOR.GG
U. S. and Other Homls S2.000.00
Ranking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20.000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Hank Stock 4.500.00
cash noo.iot.io

TOTAL $1,093,9GI.D6

LlARILl'lir.S

Capital Stock 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits 131.8S0.91
Circulation 49.10o!o'o
DEPOSITS 802,081.05

TOTAL - $1,093,901.96

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

"Friendly Ground"
Whenyou come into this bank,whetheryou

are a depositor or a depositor-to-b-e, we want
you to know thatyou areon "Friendly Ground"

We wantyou, too, to be so pleased,more
thanjustsatisfied,with thefriendly servicesof
our institution andthe courteoustreatmentof
our personnel,thatyou will want to bring your
friendshereaswell We welcome you. .

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

"WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst, Cashlor

While a majority of auto drivers
are showing an Inclination (o obey
tho traffic regulations, tliero aro a
fow smart alecks who try to show

"keep Sheriff

think offlcors to gasollno for
Theeo should given Wliuir ran

nn DHscssmont whon hnulod
before Mayor.

J, D Hassoll of Lubbock and
formerly a resident of lllg Spring
has boim secretary and
treasurer of Hemphill-Pric- e

storos in Texas, at a mooting of
board of directors hold recontly.
Thls firm operateslarge department
stores at Drownwood, San Angelo

Lubbock,

Herald want Ads gets results,

Eftsa1

' ,t i

REAGAN

J.
STOKES

It used to homo fires V, dollvored Tom
burning," but now it seems bo to an agent of the pi'ititou- -

"k-t- -p lids a churnlnk1' aiul;tUiy at lllg Spring, Tuesday
some folks will stoop to stealing In sterling City Nows-ltocor-

off whon tho are i order secure nnd tiros
birds bo their cars. you find uit

extra
the

Jr.,

tho
tho

and

tho

the old

not support a car it's time to try
walking

Ask your Doctor about our pre-

scription dupurtmeut., .Cuuningham
Ac Philips.

W. H, Robinson states that deep
plowing should now be in order as
thcro was of moisture In tho
soil, '

lights..Also repairs
J C unulngham & Philips,

DIRECTORS
II.

WILL P. EDWARDS
T. PINER .

J. HAIR
P. G.

--,

J

bo E. DavlH
in Tumiey

tliey
absent.

awhile.

plenty

Flash

ROBT.

Croup remedy..It's worth tho
money whon you need It. . .Cunning-liam- &

Philips.

Mrs. Sam Preston'nnd Mls WUlIa
Preston of Midland, visited Mr J.
Jones Lamar In this city over tho.
woek-on- d,

MUn Ova Webb and Miss Johnnlo
Klrby of Ackorly wero tho weok-on- d

guests of Miss Frances.Wobh,

Hox stationery ' at reasonable
prices Cunningham & Philips
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SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT
A review of the achievements of

,n me Rnrlnc Chnmtior of Com

merce during the pnst twelvo months
show Unit there were several propo-

sitions successfully accomplished,
any one-- of which more than juBtlfled
the expense-of the organization. And
11 was only through tho congenial
and loyal cooperation from tho mem-

bers that made it possible
A few of the activitiesarc In pnrt:
Entertained the district .conven-

tion of the Went Texns Chamber of

.Commerce with approximately 300

visitors 'with a noon luncheon, con-

cluding the day with n banquet given
In honor of Joe Taylor, State Press
of the Dallas News.

Sout eommltteo to Eastland to

confer with Joo Burkctt relative to
moving headquartersof the High-

way department of this district to
Iilg Spring, and while It was not a --

compllshed then It will very HKelv

bo moved in the very near future.
Sent a representative crowd to the

Chamber of Commerceconvention at
Mineral Wells including a Miss Iilg
Spring and a Madame Iilg Spring.

Paid one-thir-d with the City of
Rig Spring and Howard county to
buy block 13 in the south part of
the city and donated same Jo High-

way department for tho purposo of
building permanent headquarters.

Entertnlned several hundred
visitors at the U. S. Field station at
annual Field Day where the third
feeding test Is being carried on, thru
tho efforts of tho U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station nnd local Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Secured tho premium for the

first and second bales of cotton, aid
ed by Mr. Lytle.

.Secured special collection to
assist Howard county in hiring finger
print expert.

Was responsible for bringing
Edwin J. Clapp, financial writer of
Hearst'spublications, and secured a
writeup of'lllg Spring and Howard
county that was run in all Hearst's
papers that was worth hundreds Of

dollars.
Securedspecial collection for our

part in building up of roads to near-
by oil wells.

Sent agricultural exhibit to Dallas
Fair. .

Entertained It. Q. Lee, president of
the West TexaB Chamber of Com
merce, and Mrs. Lee at a luncheon
at what ho styled one of the very

, bCBt audiences hehad while on his
tour lecturing on Diversification.

Exploited Dankhead Highway by
letter and news stories.

Distributed 3000 pieces of descrip-
tive literature of Howard county,
thru the mall and at Dallas Fair.

Investigatedand turned down sev-

eral fake advertising schemes.
Aided in securing cotton pickors,

also acted as labor bureau In secur-
ing Jobs, renting houses, land, etc.

Securedmembership for, tho West
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Aided Ackerly in improving their
telephone connection.

Entertained at luncheon the Al-
pine Boosters,also the San Angelo
Trado-trlpper- s, and tho Abilene

, Boosters on their trado trip.
Assisted with the IJIg Spring

Chautauqua. Gave assistance to
visiting oil men that come regularly
to Big Spring.

Favorable freo publicity has been
given by many newspapers, includ-
ing the Dallas News, Dallas Journal,
Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Farm News,
Star-Telegra- Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter, magazine articles
In Brlggs-Weav- er Machinery Co,,
Automobile Red book, West Texas
Today, Farm and Ranch.

Daily reports are received at the
cfflce making It possible to keep
tourists informed as to road cond-
itions, who dally inquire, also de-
scriptive literature of Howard coun
ty IB given every visitor. One of
the biggest things in tho year was
the assistance lent the Mayor and
City Council In solving the water
Bupply of Big Spring. While not
meaning in tho least to take credit
of locating tho new water supply R
olded In getting the section and

- broughtat the expense of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Prof. WInton, of
T. C. U., aided by our Mr,Kelley

""and Major Hnwley, who is nationally
known. It Is a well "known fact
that our biggest Institutions namely,
the Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., tho
Southern Ice k Utilltle's Co.. and
the West Texas Electric Co. bad llt-.t- le

or no faith in our water supply
and consequently were not inclined
to Increaso their investments but
after tho surveys wpre made by Mr.,

. . Keliey'nnd his reports were submi-
tted all of which were corrbbrated

by Prof, WInton and Major Hawley
an entirely different attitude was
evidenced by tho above institutions
for confidencehad been restored and
they no longer hesitated to make Im-
provements which had been contem-
plated for some time, linnv nr'n
local peopleshared the fears of these"
institutions regardingtho water sup-
ply but they are now thoroughly

convinced that wo hnve nn adequate
nnd permanent supply for years to
come.

Th recent reduction In tho water

rate and the money on hand from
the Water Works more than show
the very efficient way tho nter
Works has been handled by our pres-

ent Mayor and City Council.
In conclusion, this report Is In-

tended t6 Just briefly outlino tho
outstanding features of tho work the
past ye.ar and docs not pretend to
ko Into details. Attention could bo

called to many inquiries receivednnd
handled dally by tho office, mail
telephone, telegraph, tho C. of C.

meetings arranged for Bervleos ren-

dered in many directions.
Following Is tho report of receipts

and expenditure for the past year:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Hal. on hand Dec.27, 192-- .$ 4G.42
( ollected for dues 5,124.50
Col. fur memberships 82.00
fnf for banquets 277.50
Col. for rent on Rlcke'r

building 217 50
Col part on block 15

for Highway Dept.. .

f'ol for gate receipts ou
11 Race

Col. for premium for first
and secondbales cotton.

Col. for from sale of stove
(1-- 2 part)

Col. from City to pay for
labor on water wells...

Col. for tax on block 15
(Mr. Tlgnor)

Col for 1--2 part work on
roads to oil fields

Col. for finger print expert
Col. from W. T, C. ot C. to

pay telephone bill
Col. as premium for Dallas

Fair exhibit
Col. for donation to water

fund by Lions club. . . .

85.00

300.50

fG.9G8.54
DISBURSEMENTS:
Street sprlhklers salary. . .$2,200.00
Secretary 1,200.00
Janitor C0.00
Rent C10.00
Postage 24.00
Lights 19.55
Tel. and Telegraph. 82.85

Field Meet 257.23
Exps. Dallas Fair...... . 351.50
Ent. E. J. and party. 39.86

Howard cpunty court
finger expert 159.50

Pre. 1st and 2d bales
cotton 85.00

Exps. HWay for 1-- 3

block 15 1G6.G5
Exps. Mrs. Bennett to Min-

eral Wells 2C.50
Exps. banquets 317.00
.Exps. oil roads 225.00
Exps. incidentals '

Exps. repair to stove
Exps, repair to typewriter.
Refund
Exps. committee to East-

land on Hiway Dept....
Exps. wuter, Major Hawley,

Prof. WInton, Mr. Kelley
Exps labor on water wells
Exps. telophoito 1)111 w. T.

C. of C....". .".

Exps. Ent. DIst. meet W. T.
C. of C

Exps. Adv. Fort Worth Rec
ord, Dallas News, Star--

rzrei

2G3.00 B

5.00

202.25

8.10

159.50

8.10

50.00

97.42

Ent.

Clapp
Exps.

Exps.

part

95.55
20

10.00
8.00

55.8G

391.78
202.25

8il0

229.24

'teiegram, B. S. Herald
and literature 205.75

Balance $34.47

FINE SPECIMEN OF GRAPE-
FRUIT PRESENTED US

A. B. Maxfield brought to tho
Herald office on Friday one of the
finest specimen of that
wo have ever seen. Measuring about
eighteen Ihches In circumference,
fruit was exceedingly Juicy, and ot
excellent flavor. George Goodwin of
Mission, Texas, sent a box of
frult and oranges to Mr. and Mrs.
Aiaxneia and the entire lot of them,
was Just as fine as this one, accord
ing to Mr. Maxfield. Mr.
when ho moved to the Rio Grande
Valley was a skeptic, but now he
owna a fifty acre farm In the valley
and is completely sold on that sec-
tion of the Lone Star State.

"Will P, B. Reagan and
M. H. Morrison returned the first of
the week from a business-tri- to
Coleman,

$6,968.54

grapefruit

Goodwin,

Edwards,

Dr. and Mrs. H. p.. Collier and
baby and Mr. nnd Mrs, D. D. Co-
llier of Stanton were visitors in pur
city Monday.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses.

la Big Spring every
SATURDAY
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Only 2
I More Days

ofalbert M. FisherCo

JanuaryClearanc
SrVLiCi

TIME IS veryshortdaysarespeedingby morequickly thanever fa
c "I IV J .il. F il O Ior opportunity,Liimax renoaor me JanuaryClearanceoate, nearsij

end. Throngsof eagerhouseholdersaresharingthesavingsof theseli

two daysDevartmentsarebeineclearedof muchmerchandise andtm

is still opportunity selectedgroupsin someinstances,unrestrictedchi
in others.
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FREE! FREE!
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METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
IN CHARGE OF SERVICES

The regularservices conducted by
the Welfare League of the city, and
given to tho prisoners in the county
Jail, every Sunday afternoon, "were
conducted Sunday, January 17, by
the young people ot the Methodist
church, sponsored by Miss Essie
Bradley. Tho devotional services
were given by the group with Bro.
J. Fred Cocke in charge of the Bible
lesson.

Thirteen prisoners were held In
Jail at this time.

V. F. Roberts ot Coahoma, was
hero Tuesday, Mr. Roberts stated
that a number of Coahoma citizens
planned Joining the delegation from
Big Spring for the trip to the dis-
trict meeting ot the West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce at Midland,
next Tuesday.

Clayton Stewart returnedTuesday
morning from a businesstrip to. Fort
Worth.

All ladies dresesand coaU at
price. Clyde Fpx,

-- i WPU' PWWSJISwli
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A genuinegalvanized Coal Bucket
given free with eachpurchaseof $10,

or more. Only onecoal bucketgiven
to anyonepersonin oneday.

ENDSSATURDAY NIGH
JANUARY 23 AT 8 O'CLOCK

dlbert

PAPERSREAD

M. Fisher
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERESTING
AT JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.

Tho paper on "Ideals of Citizen-
ship as Presentedto the Young Peo-
ple ot Today Through the Leading
Newspapersot State" given by Mrs.
L. S. Pattersonat the regular month-
ly meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

Association, at the Junior High
School building at four oclock Tues-
day afternoon,was very Interesting
ly and ably given, and proved to be
very Instructional to the mothers
that were present at this meeting.
Mrs. l. li. Freeman also gave a very
good paper on "The Bearing Upon
Good Citizenship Has the Present
Attitude of the People Toward Work
and Luxury." Due to the fact that
this was examination week, and the
teachers were, extremely busy, they
am not get to attend this meeting.

8, L. Ogle, proprietor of the
Western Motors Griadlag Co., re-
turned Tuesday from a business trip
io can Angelo.

Mrs. J, P, Collins and daughter,
Miss Elva, of Midland was a visitor
In our city Saturday,

YOUR EYES
Should bo examined at least once

a year. We give you a thoroughex-

amination free of charge. It you
don't need glasses we'll tell you so;
and If you do need them, we'll JtelJ
you so. We do not have to run
from town to town hunting work
but the work comesto us from 50 to
60 miles around. There's a reason

eetter work for less monnv.
WILKE, Registered Optician In
the Ellis Building.

Mac Burns was In Tuesday from
his ranch twenty-tw- o miles, south
east of Big Spring. He reports
quite a bit ot leasing down his way
with oil scoutsendeavoringto block
up that entire section.

The small tin building at lie
Mala street, formerly used as a
newsstand and eenfeetlsnery,was
moved off this lot Tuesday.

R. A. Marshall of. Coahoma was a
business'visitor' here Tuasday,

All ladUs drssos and eoataat on-a- U

PrlM. Clyds ru,

Jati""" -

Gtt

Miss Otero Lloyd

evening for Dollw n
toBelecther line on?

She will return tb;
the week, and w'u

horn rPAdv for h
,om 1z.nlIntl in MM

building In the neif

Break your eyeJ

iialr the frames ana '

In srlRtanrn. '
Optician.

t.w t rseer of &

' Wtrtn mnnnirer of

'Eitn.t.i rv was :

M4CVll,U W,,
In Big Spring

A ffiw'more
J2.76. P. &?

Mr, and Mr. & J
Rlx and Mr. an.... O.imlnV Id

relatives and fries!

All ladles drert'
half nrlce. CJyd

J. G. Arnett V

Midland,
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Iterations
Repairs

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

FIRE!. FIRE! FIRE!

PHONE

st fires nro preventable. Many nrc cnased by defective electric
g. If you wish to protect your property by eliminating Fire
rds let us Inspect your housewiring and remove any dangerous

rhnznrds.
pro troublo shooters for anythingIn the electric line.

Phone35 andwe will comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

ET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
ishing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve

3U of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

!C SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

LEAGUE

v. "'?

SANITABY THROUGHOUT

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

TSSKfBEn-- ""
QUALIFIED

IUG6ISTS'

J.eaHyr
Redisfer.edl
rnarnjaciST.

League Says:
"You shouldpatronize the
qualified druggist at every
opportunity for 24 hours
every day he4 is,at the beck
and call your physician
and you to supply fresh,
accurately compounded
materialsusedby the phy-
sician in combatting dis-

easeand suffering."

ember Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J D. BILES
DRUGGIST

'hone 87 -:- - Big Spring. Texag

Public
81 AuctionSale

wo Days Sale Friday andSaturday
January29th and 30th

Will Sell Public Action Our Place
of Business,Opposite Post Office

vwv

re at at

rOHr entire stock of Antomoblles approximately forty cars of
ruun uutn.es ana values, sucn as: jjiuck, niucoKcr, uoiine, iiuji

Bbile, Velie, Essex, Overland, Iludson, Nash, Oldsmobllo,Chevrolet,
evens,and alsoFords.

TERMS OF BALE: OnoIInlf Cash, Balance
In Bight Monthly Payments

FOUR DAY TRIAL PRIVILEGE Drive tho car four days and if
r any reasonyon are not satisfied, you will Iiavo the privilege of
turalng tse car and applying the purcliaso price on any new or

car w owe stock.

Of

STARTSFRIDAY, JANUARY SO, AND WILL LAST TWO DAYS

ILEN MOTOR SALES CO.
XED WILLIAMit
Bales Manager

of

Used

STARTING AT 10 A. 51. EACH DAY

8AXAKGELO, TEXAS

BO

COL. ED HOWARD
Auctioneer

irfrfWWVW
id tht display aOi 1b Th HsraM Herald want ads gets results.

INVOICING THE
COMMUNITY
Uy rhebe 1C. Wnrncr

Having thoroughly invoiced our-

selves and our business tho next
thing every one oC us should consider
at tho beginning of a new year Is
our home community. How about
It? Has the value of your commun-
ity as a plnco to live Increased or
decreasedduring tho past year?

This is not an idlo, silly question,
This Is a question that every person
who is so fortunate as to havo a
child and a home should seriousl)
coiftidcr. 1b your community a bet-

ter place thnn it was this time last
year or is it a worse place iu which
to live and rear your family? Is it
a safer place for youth or a mora
dangerous place.' Has your com-

munity grown or retrograded in tho
last twelve months?

A community is just liko an indi-

vidual except it is a combination of
individuals with the samo common
interests. And no individual can
stand still any more than a tree
Even a tree must keep growing or it
will begin to die. And it is Just tho
Bamo with any individual or any
community. Therefore your com-

munity did one of two things last
year. It either grew or gradually
died. Which was it? Can you toll
or are you like mosffolks "Just
haven't thought about it?" If you
haven't thought much about your
community in the lasttwelve months
it Is a sure sign of your condition.
YOU are DYING and don't know it.
You had better wake up and take a
new interest in life or you will bo
plumb DEAD first thing you know.

But, by the time somebody's say-
ing, how in the world can you in-

voice a community? That's not hnrd.
First of all let's see what the qom-muni- ty

assets are. The greatest
asset of any community is its
HOMES. What kind of homes do
you have in your town 'or city or
county or school district? As a rule
the school district forms tho rural
community and the town and trade
territory tho urban community.
Next to'thb homes conies tho school
as a community asset. There are
thousands, and tens of thousands of
communities In the United .States
that do not have a church. Third,
1 would place the church as a com-
munity asset. You may change that
to suit your own convictions. My
roason is alreadystated above. It is
not because the church is not as
great an Institution as tho school
but It Is becauseof tho undemocratic
distribution nnd the denomination
prejudico of tho church that I rank
It third in tho community assets.
And next comes tho government of
the community whether that com-
munity be a country school district
or the whole Stato of Texas. Does
your community believe in tho en-

forcement of tho law? After this I
should consider the social conditions
and then tho commercial, Industrial,
nnd other public interests of the
community. And in tho end If you
think far enough Into tho question
It will grow intensely interestingand
worth while. And you will discover
that everything, every asset in the
community Is related to tho com-
munity as a wholo. And tho same
will prove true with the community
liabilities.

Now let's go back over this list and
tako a square look at the different
assets of your community. First the
home. Are the homes in your com-
munity nny better than they were a
year ago? I mean tho material
homes. If you have had a first class
home demonstrator In your county
you are safe in saying "YES" In
capital letters. If you have had oven
tho Better Kitchen contest put on by
tho Dallas News and homo demon
strators your community is a better
place in which to live. If you havo
had a home demonstratoryour pan-
tries aro filled with homo-grow- n

food, more of your women have their
own bank account, thero are moro
good chickens and butter and eggs
and cream going to mnrket thnn ever
before and there nro moro grocery
bills paid in full with a surplus on
the home sido of tho lodger.

How about your school? 'Is it any
better than it was a year ago? If It
is not what'stho matter? And whose
business Is it to get Busy and fix
things? Let mo suggest ono thing
for every one of you to think about.
I won't bo so foolish as to ask you
to believe It. But Just think about
it this yearand try to find out where
the trouble k. As communities,
country and town, and wo are all

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the
at the closeof December31,1 925

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts $.":10. ."i.'lT 77
V S Homls 1.') .0(11 00
5 per cent RedemptionFund.... 750.00
Hnnkiiifr House and Fixtures 150.000 00
Federal Reserve Hank Stock Ji.OOO.OO

Cotton Acceptance 2:.(iS0.7:t
CASH 275,393.04

Just

mk'f

Cur-
rency business

$878,301.34

LIABILITIES

Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 755,488.42

$878,301.51

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence of the people any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidence is shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber de-

positors and customers,also largestamount of in-

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

!M5SiSiaBEIKSi3
Folks. Wo havo TOO many ......

little schools In tho country and TOO THIS WAYmany little churches In our towns
for tho good of all tho people We
need fowor and better schools and
MORE good churches In the country.
And we need fewer and better
churches In our small towns. And
when ever we have tho enlarged
school district In tho country and the
good high schools there then we can
afford to have GOOD live CHURCH
In that enlarged school district, pro-

viding we will all lay down our de-

nominational prejudice and work to-

gether for tho moral and social
safety of our children and our com-

munity Instead of our CREEDS.Now
don't believe that unlessyou want to.
But think about it this year If your
community seemson the dying list.
And when that time comes you will
find the law enforcement more
pleasant Has luwlesanessIn-

creased or decreased In your com-

munity this year?
And for tho commercial, social and

Industrial conditions, these depend
largely on your respect for tho
home, tho tho church and tho
State. If j'our county has had
farm agent or a gpod Scout Mastor
and a good school thero is no doubt
about the advancementof your boys,
your farms, and your financial In- -,

teresta.
But what aro your liabilities? In

what things has your community or
your county retrograded?Whnt havb
been your community Tosses since

Wo leave you to work theso
out yourself. And don't forget jt.
It is YOUR community. If you nro
one of tho stockholders in It tlion
YOU are responsible in soma measure
for everything that is dono or not
done. As a citizen of' your 'homo
community areyou playing tho game
of life fair? Or aro you shirking ev-

ery community duty and then knock-
ing eyerXuing that your neighbors
try to do for you? Which are YOU?
An assetor a liability to your homo

community?

X& JL

cza

KG) 2

Capital oOnuooo
Surplus Bnrmd fiO.ouo no

Undivided I'rofit.s ZaTlU
Circulation v 1:,(M0 00
Dividend, Dee. 31. l!i'J." o.OOOOO
11)25 Taxes ' PAID
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to

'.

'

are at

in

of

-- , -
jjn TQJ-J-T' !

a

a
matter.

school,
a

1925?

OMAR PITMAN
Jeweler

With Clyde. Fox Jewelry
and Drug Co.

CHAIRMAN OF FEDERATED
CIil'IlH ANNOUNCED

Tho list of appointees for committ-
ee- chairmen In the sixth district,
Federation of Womens Clubs, has
been announced, and Included In

this group aro several Dig Spring
women,

Mrs. B, Reagan is chairman of tho
"Department of Amorlcan Citizen-
ship."

On tho special committees, Mrs.
J. I. McDowell is to serve ns chair-
man of "Hospitality," and Mrs. F. F.
Gary is chairman of "Transporta-
tion."

Mrs. II. II. Broaddus of Colorado,
president of tbo Sixth District, has
made this official announcement,
and tho chairmen and committees
named will serve under her during
tjils administration.

Whon In town in your car
Drivo down on 2nd St. to park It,
Then buy all your grocerlosand meat
From-- tho Cash Grocery and Market.

Phono 85. advertisement.

OUR COCA COLA MAKES
FRIENDS cuxxi.hgham; &

PIULIFS,

BUM) THAT IIOTRKD
Bu,lld that hotbed now. A Ban.d-nr- d

size hotbed shhIi Is six f t ( t long
and three feet wide. Tlio width of
the bed should be six feet and tho
length any multiple of three. Lorato
the hotbed on the south side of a
building, shed, or something that
will protect from' the north winds.
Well drained soil should be selected.
Dig a holo in the ground 18 Inches
deep by C 2 feet wide and as long
as desired. The extra six Inches In
width is to provide for the frame-
work. Build the framn from the
bottom of the hotbed to about 18
Inches above tho ground level on tho
north side, and about 10 or 12 Inches
on tho south side.

In the bottom of the hole, put a
small amount of straw or hay This
will cause the munure to pack better
and to heat better. Then put In
about 12 to ID Indies "of tn.inuro
and tramp tightly. Only fresh ma-

nure from the horse or mule stablu
should be used and if it Is about ono-thl- rd

to one-fourt- h litter or straw it
will bo better. After the manure Is
put In the hotbed cover with five or
six Inches of finely pulverized gar-do- n

soil. Tho' heating manure will
cnuso the temperatureof tho soil to
100 or 125 de'greesat first, but It
will slowly Bubsldo. When it has
gone down to 75 to b5 degrees,plant
tho seed or plants.

A hotbed Is easily built, Is com-

paratively Inexpensive and every
furm should have at least a small
ono. Build ono now, nnd sow
radishes, beets, lettuce, etc.. und oeo
what a luxury it will bo to havo
somo of these crisp vegetablesalong
In Into Janliary or early February,
when tho weather. Is really cold.
Then by taking out tho old manuro
and putting in new manure tho hot-
bed will again servo jbo purpose of
growing early plants for sotting in
the opou, such as tomatoes, peppors,
eggplants, etc Tho Progressive
Farmer,

Read the display ads In The Herald
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Sunday, January24
We have for your approval Bobby Miller's

Orchestra, featuring E. B. Jack Stewmon

and Hollis "Sweede"Llnd, saxteen,formerly

with Mid-Nig-
ht Syncopators, Hollywood,

Calif., radio and record artists.

COME!
and enjoy a real CHICKEN DINNER
and hear the best orchestrain WestTexas.

Gulley & Robinson's Cafe
q iMM

Real Good Floui

A of Bewley's BestFlour now in. We
challengeyou to try it one time. If so you
will be convinced that there is no betterfor
cakes,piesandpastries.

ChickensWantedAll The Time

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

' '

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to oxtond thanks nnd ap-

preciation to our mauy friends in
and nround Big.Spring for their
kindness and help during (ho Illness
and after the doath of our deardaughterand sister. May God bless
you all.

Mrs. Maud McMurray.
Travis McMurray.
"Mrfc. Thelma McGee.
Clayton and Ruth McMurray.

R. W. Baker has been In Austin
this week as a witness in tho case of
tho Stato of Texas vs. tho Hoffman
Construction Co. The suit is for. thorecovery of excess amounts claimedto hayo boon charged for placing

- asphalt on Stato Highways.

-- Largo.sl7cs in pound papor..En-
velopes to match..Come and aeo

Cunningham & Philips,

Mr. and Mrs, M. D. Stonor are
planning to loavo noxt Saturday for
Laredo, where thoy will make their
futuro home. Wo regret to lose
them as citizens, and hope thoy will
dtrcldo to return to this city to again
make thlr homo.

I-- o (loars stock powders..Worth
tho raonuy to any cow Cun-
ningham & PhllipH.

All ladles dreseaand coatsat
price. Clyde Fox.

iU7k

"V
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car

Articles contlnuo to como into this
offico for publication, unsigned. Wo
havo stated many tlmos through tho
columns of this paper, that wo can
not publish articles that do not bear
tho signature of tho sender. It Is
understood that your namo will notappear in print, but it is necessary
for us to know who sends in tho
written matter beforo wo can allow
it to go into print. So thoso desir-ing their articles to be published,
pleasoalways sign them.

Soap.,Three bars and a quarter
for two bits, .It's good soap
Cunningham &. Philips.

G. O. Foley was awarded tho con-tract to erect the handsomestuccobungalow for P. H. Coburn on SouthNolan street. This homo will havofive rooms and bath, will be sheet-rocke- d

inside and modern

Flusters that stick cloanr t,
your best friend Cunning. '.
Philips.

A handsome flve-roo- m bungalow
Is bolng erected n the 906 block on
Itunndls streetfor Mr, and Mrs. J. V,
D.ivls, Seth Spearman was awardedfho contract and this will l.n n ,
era home In every respect, when
vuuiiueiea.

Fresh vegetables, P. & f. CO.

j.

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
Driving fnstor than twenty miles

an hour on tho streetsof Big SpYIng,

and faster than olght tnilos an hour
near school buildings, and other pub
lic buildings,,cutting corners, turn-
ing your auto in tho mtddlo of. tho
block, driving at night with only
one or no headlights burning are
some of tho more important traffic
regulations that nro being, and will
enntinuo to bo enforced in Big
Spring. Obey tho regulations and
savo paying a fine.

Watch tho other follow. You may
be right but that may not savo you
from accident, or Injury is ho is
wrong. Observethis rode:

Don't speed. Keep your car undor
control "at all times. Hare your
brakes tested. Don't cut corners.
Keep to tho right, always. Don't
turn In tho mlddlo of a block or alley
Intersection.

Don't make a left hand turn when
leaving or entering tin alley. Drivo
slowly when near schools. Park
slanting, as closo to other car as
possible. Don't park near a fire
hydrant. Don't park on Main street
longer than two hours on Saturday.
At street Intersections tho driver ap-

proaching from tho right has the
right of way. Slow down for strteet
Intersections. All cars are required
to have front and tail lights work-
ing after nightfall.

WINTRY WEATHER
HITS OUR SECTION

Wo had Just about reached the
conclusion that tho balmy, sprlng-llk- o

weather wo had been enjoying
was to bo a regular thing when tho
norther swooped down on this sec-

tion early Wednesday morning.
A heavy fog preceded tho cold

wave.
Early Wednesday nlglit a light

sprinklo set in and during the night
we had a regularmixture of weather.
Italn, hall, sleet and snow wore in
evldenco and when folks arose
Thursday morning tho country was
covered with an inch or more of
snow.

Much lightning and thunder was
in evldenco during the rainstorm, a
most-unusu- al occurance for this sea-
son of tho year.

With all this weather only a
small amount of moisture was rec-
orded; tho gaugo at the U. S. Ex-
periment Station giving the total
moisture as 0.14 inches.

"COQUETTE OF THE DESERT"
THAT'S COLLEEN MOORE

Coquette of tho Desert, that's Col- -
lcen Moore In her latest picture "The
Desert Flower " which will bo soon
at tho It and II Lyric theater next

j Monday and Tuesday.January25-2-

J Colleen, fresh from her triumphs
j in "Sally" ns a peach In the desert,
(gives her a penrhof a part and makes
mis a peach of a picture. She is
already a favorite, but wait until
you see her with her bis somhrnm.
rolling her eyes, and being made love
to by a Spanishseronader. whom nlm
adores. You'll adore her. Winsomo
ana petite, and more fiery than ever
beforo in all of her screen successes.

You will talk about this picture
for a long time nfter you havo
it, for "Tho Desert Flower" Is a
Picture that every one will enjoy
If Colleen Moore isn't already your
favorite, she will be after you havo
seen her In this picture with Lloyd
Hughes.

yy a wejr j 5

ho .matte, what ails your watchwo can repair it. WILKE'SJewelry and Optical Shop.

COTTON RECEIPTS HERE
Cotton continues to bo brought tothe local yard; tho total receipts sofar, according to the report of PublicWeigher T. W. Angel is 15,700 balesTho Compresshas received25.593bales and has about 3063 bales'nowon hand.

Tho Court of criminal Appeals
reversed and remandedtho negligenthomicide conviction of Doc Brownfrom Martin county. Brown wascharged with rnn-.,ii.- ii ..! !"" " m.--
...-- .., cvwueni, January26, 192-1- .

Mr, and Mrs Ynnii ti... . . ...
and Mrs. John Hodgesreturned Wed!

- , .6ui irom a trip to Dallas

Dt)n pABtA m

VZ n ' onnwIy.wlth tho Ely

tlon with the Burromn,. n

Bbsl

t ... v,utuj-jr- ,

A razor froo with a"tubo ofcream . Cunningham & PUiUpa

We Have It, We Will Get It
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Radiola Super-Heterody-ne

NO

4

ANTENNAE

BATTERIES

With only two tuning controlslinked
perfection of lond Loud-

speakerNo. 100) this setcan be surpassedby

none. Ask to the RadiolaNo. 25 that'sit

We termson all R. C. A. Radiolas. They
makeit easyto pay for. Small payment
balancein 12 months. Ask for demonstration.

"A" Batteries
"B" Batteries

Phone

CITATION PUBLICATION
STATE TEXAS

Sheriff Constable
Borden County Greeting:

hereby commanded
summon Duncan, unknown

Duncan,
heirs legal repres-

entatives making publication
citation weok
successive weeks previous

l'eturn hereof, news-
paper published county
there newspaper published
therein,
newspaper published near-
est county where newspa-
per published, appear

District court
Borden County, holdon
courthouse thereof. Gall, Texas,

fourth Monday February
1926, being 22ndFebruary 1926,

there answer petition filedcourt Jan-uary suit, numbered
docket said

wherein Johnson
Clayton nlnlnflfo

unknown helrB Bun-ca- n,

deceased, tholrlegal representatives,
G,.,c.hrlst Defendants,petition alleging Plain--

ownerssimple section
block Tyler Railroad
?nT?JinCrt,ncate 420,, contain:
nZJl ncre1 land' situated

ClntX' Texa8' on'tno

session
Plaintiffs

December
lawfully pot

promises,
entitled possessionhereof date, De-fendants unlawfully entered

?SfvlafiUlf",d Pn?hQa
Plaintiffs therefromsince have

SWUl,y,i WU.hh0,d

fo08pia8ntHfflheeOf
fron,

fr.m EtaOl2:
iin

add,tlon bolng
SD?.CS2pr?r,,irjBaid

&mKpeacofuCl o.Tdv Tdcontinuous nntnni.H f.cultivated, using enJpXgand
Paying taxes thereon .iSj

than 00?oE tit
undor
Plaintiff." claimsi.i,,,"': tosald 'VS

Pta,pi?,,
ffifflS-HrSuSTCJ- S!

.;V'.' J'"lo

Notice llornkt,
produce "c'o'Z& ftSJ

m$m

Or It

(RADIOLA NO. 25)

-O-UTSIDE
-S-TORAGE

with the
speakers,(Radiola

see

have

down;

Successorsto
HALL TIRE AND TOP CO.

contracts and instrumentsby which
and through which thoy claim tltloto said land or upon trial hereof
Plaintiffs will offer secondary evl-
denco to prove the contonts of same,
If any there be.

Herein fail not but havo beforo
said court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your returnthereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal ofsaid court, at offlcn in nnit nv.n.,
r? Ino8 th0 2l8t day of January A.'

Maggie Williams
Clerk of the District Court of. Bor-

den, County, Texas
. irue copy i certify:

J. R. Jenkins, Sheriff, BordenCounty, Texas. 19-4- t-

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM
Sunday, January24.
LeaderMr.Scott.
Sons.
Scripturereading: I Cor. 16:10.
Sons.
Sentenceprayers led, by Leader.Special Mu8lcElma;Hlnds.
Addresses:
Past' Japan Mr. Scott.
Modern JapanM.idred Rogers.
Industrial JapanMaryWade.
la Japan Militaristic? Leta

Cochran.
Making JapanChristian . Hazel

Line. i ?

What Epworth Loaguora Can Do
Maurino Rogers.
Announcements.
League Benediction.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Topic for Sunday, January u. ,

" ououm we 'SendChristianity to Latin Americ- a- -, ,mur UBDOrnO.Song.
PrayerJir8.Ruth.
Scripture Inr I1..1.. -

".-inou- ia

Owen.
WhOrO l T.nl a . -

-"- e-T mii- -dred Cretan.

"Why RIlnnM ,. . .

nanity to Ijitin ..-..- ... .
Owen.

"-w- w.!" LoIa

"How 8houll w-- --.. .

S3:. ,0 uu"
"-to-

"Vu

Song. -

Bonedlctloa.

Mra. Fmd di t '" ." 88 RM aaterloft "Hedaesdayfor Um te ,uti
"" ' Mr.and Mrs. Lee Hasaon.

Batteries Recharge!
Tubes Rejuvenate!

The Auto Supply Co,

30941Main St.

1 aKestherla
"Drasticfe

Calomel
. Never take anotherdoseof tint

"raw" calomel. There ii a kb3
more improved kind known as Pta
Calomel. It does not tear thrijj
aystem like a streak nf lichtnint C
Who are ill or suffering with M

constipation, indigestion, and eifR
with backache, headache and torn
can secure immediate and comptejj

witti this new mild Calomel t
when you buy calomel, alwaysds
"pep-ai-na-te-d" kind. It is better

for it is purer, milder and more I

to your entire svitem. In 25c

packages. For tale by j. D, Dilnl

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Last Sunday night we had cj
fashioned testimonial meeiuij
which most of tho members m
pa"ted. "Wo Intend to hare m
thesemeetings during the yen,
with our othor work. The Urn
Planning to do many things tuj
to makeit our greatestyeard?
ever known before.

Everyone Is invited to com

Loaguo and enjoy our prop

Remembor everyone who has

late evory Sunday night that l

Btarta promptly at 6 oclock.

LEAVE FOR DISTRICT CO

vocation at ciant
ReV. and Mrs TTVnntr t(

1

of

Mrs. W, W. Rlx'and Hiss JW1

letp Thursday morning for 0

don. tvhnfa !... ...til nHonri til"

trlct' Convocation of NprJb
whlnli will !. in ..! ihMti'i

ary 24, 2C and 26. Mrs. H
m-.-- i-i ,' . . - ...
"iBinci vresment for tue -- e
Anvlll... , ... -- . a bSMl
7 wm presiuu ui -- -

ouaaion or, tho Auxiliary a""' -

avocation.

Toir CinnA .n. loooml 10.JO'

Pf land in Daw3on county i0"
dopondent oil oporutor,
drilling contractwas contain1 "J
agreementthere Is a Jlkellbowi
a test will made ou same.

. .
- Mrs. D. iravnoa nf El P

?ld here last Friday
of her grandmother. Mr.
.Dewey.
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All mhi shirts and sock'
lialf price, Clyde For.
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RACTIVE

HOARDER

I, C. MARIE MOTT

br Shon Slory Pub Co.)

tt

ttlni puss evory day; not that
tehed for tiliu, but It's against
9i) nuture Hint a woman

kid sit at a window nit day
fever look otit. Desldes, It.
(iter and I was watching the
by creep over my slippery

It, with nil a property-holder'-s

iBollcltudo for their safety.
turning away when he ap--

Fnnd sped over the Ice without
rhtcst fear. How we women
jrngel And he was not only
but handsome and well built,

Bt such broad shoulders and
assured carriage ns a frull

plnstcr with her own way to
the world most admires.

Burc n dressmakerought to np--

a fine figure If anyono can.
Bitting there watching the fu- -

Igure dlstippearIn the dlstlnce.
ay heart flutter like a girls.

r'ell. the sensationwas strange
r; It was late, too late, per--
coming and yet It was not

leasant.
tnnlr tin tnv wnrlr T nlchivl-- v r ... ..- -. - --",-.
ears I una spent oeneatn tms
ever repining at my lot, dull
feerless though It was, content

all my life rendering others
j, that they might the more

?galn the love It was my fate
ho have missed. I hud never
to possess happiness. Why
? I am no Imbecile. No one

a garden,undecided whether
the glowing half-Ope-n rose--

rthe homely mignonette.
to I had been happy enough
Dzy home, content to have my
tory written In the words:
'stitch, stitch." But today all
nan's nature rose In passionate

fengulnst my loveless, unloving
Bhuddered as I thought of the
tiely future.

him." I thought, "life would
th the living." True, he was
rnbly youngerthan I, but what

Kyears when the heart Is fresh?
Iio.w could I win him?
I, not what Is called a Btrong--

woman. But I do think there
to be an amendment to the

Rutlon, giving women the right
Impose. There are so many fine

IBpiecllnlng Into forlorn, crabbed
I? bachelorhood simply becausethey

t know enough to ask some
wo'man to make them

homes of their own. Now. a
knows by Instinct when her

presents nimseir, ana wouiun t
inlf a lifetime In coming to the

IMy Ideal was late In coming.
w tnat ne nad come i would

if foolish timidity on my part
.,tlie happiness that might be

jcBy a few discreet questions I
ered that he lived with my neit--

elghbor, Mrs. Emory; and I felt
conscience-smitte- n when I re

ared thnt 1 had not called on
ace she moved here, n fortnight
Clint very night I ran In, and
ad thnt she insistedon my stuy--

tea. All the time that we
:I watched him furtively. He
be only one of the boarders
tahe treated like a member of
ally. He sat on a lounge before
f, and I saw that he was even

aer than I had thought His
eyes were full of tender niol-- r.

His hair was dark and silky.
bough be had np mustache,his
rs gave character to a face
otherwise might have seemed
effeminate In Its beauty. Even
ence prepossessed me In his
I myself am fonder,of talking

If listening. So my love grew.
I lenvlng, I prenedMrs. Emory

soon ana bring Tom with her.
w my deep interest and, as I
oa-b-y in the doorway, told me
history. After his family bad

killed In that dreadful river ac--
he had made bis home with her.u perfectly Independent, but I

care for that. Itlches have no
with me, or any woman truly

day, as be passedbit window.
died such a pleased recognition
sangover my work all h attr.r That very afternoon Mrs.

loiu. me uiey would drop In to
maae great DrenaratlonR a

er woman would have spent all
oe Derore her mirror. I did not.

pght I knew the effect of good
ky on the affections of th nthnr
IWell, I don't think there was a

room or a better tnliio ttmn
Rn the United States. We bad a

Hlimn, the ,tm tTffpteasant
Soon Tom got Into fh hnhit

nlng alone. Never ahull I rnmt
Ight when he first kissedme good-- r

the hours when be would sit
his head on my shmiMu-- in th.
firelight Don't be abocked; her nothing about society'scold foe

(Lies. At length he becamemine.
the expression advlsiiv h.be seemed so helnlaea nmi mn.

r. and I vowed to io nmi.
cherishhim. The obeying I meant
pu ue rurmsneaby the other parf--

ma mane mm happy. How I
to linger over that brief period

& we were all th wnrM ..a
r, AlasI tint I must go en, eves
kii my neart bleed afresh at
remembrance.

ere was a snake Id aiuIs It that every memberof the
sex u born with a iraiuiit

iB)iuf out ajbUT Ni

appreciatemore truly thnn I the goor
qualities of the stronger nor.
But when my Tom took to kccpltu
late hours I confess thnt I became em-
bittered and made angry speechesthai
now I would give the world to recall
If only he had "talked back" at roe
we might have mnde up, and I would
haveretracted my bitter, angry words
But ho only sat guzlug nt me with
those melancholy poetic eyes, his very
silence adding fuel to the tlnmes of
my Indignation.

It "was during this period of estrange-
ment that one night he stajed out so
late that I went, to ray room without
waiting for his return. I don't know
how long I slept, when suddenly 1

was awakenedfrom troubled dreams
by a most appalling noise. It seemed
as If all the toot-horn- s ever manu-
factured had Joined partnership with
countlesssteam whistles for the pro-
duction of this well, there are times
when tho privilege of profanity would
be beyond the price of rubles.

I listened. All was silent. Pshnwl
It was a nightmare. No, a long, low
moaning tone, then a gradual swell,
and It burst on the night nlr:
A all the fiends from heaven that fall.
Had pealed the bannercry of hell.
. ,1 threw np tho window. Ah, how
mistaken I had been. Dear Tom, with
a few companions, was giving mo a
pleasant surprise. Two of them were
In tho middle of a duet. At least, one
begnn the theme, and then .another
took It up, after which all Joined In a
grand chorus which sounded.Just like
a Wagner opera.

I , never did care for midnight
serenades,and I fear my voice was
none too pleasantwhen I begged them
to desist. At any rate, they all went
off In high dudgeon and Tom with
them. A woman's patience Isn't al-
ways elastic, and I banged down the
window, got Into bed, and pulled the
blanket over my ears.

When I found he was still absent
tho next morning my resentment
changed to alarm. I was Just doing
up my holr when Mrs. Emory rushed
In. A glance at her faco was enough,
and I fainted. When I revived she
told me the horrible truth. The life-
less body of my beloved Tom had
been found In her garden early that
morning. There was n bullet hole In
his forehead, and his dark sllkv hnlr
wns stained with blood. He had been
ruthlessly slain cut off In his prime
by the hand of n midnight nsassln.

When I grew cnlm I tried to as-
suage my grief by attending to the
last sad obsequies. Today a little
mound under a locust tree on the edge
of my gnrden mnrks the spot where
the former companion of my Joys and
sorrows lies nt rest. And every eve-
ning, as I stand beside his grave or
sit watching the sunset light tinge
the white tombstone on which "TOm"
Is curved In large letters, I vow anew
thnt I will never keep a second pet.
No other cat Bhall enter the temple
sacred to his memory.

JungleTiger Relies
on Eyesightin Hunt

'The eyesight of the tiger Is
good," soys A. A. Dunbar

Urunder in his book, "Wild Animals In
Central India," "and It Is' on this sense
and hearingthat he depends.They near-
ly always detectthesllghest movement,
but unless they look directly at one
one tuny fall to pick one out from the
surroundingsprovided one remainsmo-
tionless. Their powers of vision are.
therefore,very much less than the pea-
cock They possess great self-contro-l,

however, andon suddenly catching
sight of one need not disclose that they
havedone so, which deerand most ani-
mals Invariably do," quotes Nuture
Magazine.

"I havo known tigers come slowly
out In a beat end, suddenly becoming
aware of the sportsman, continue to
come slowly on until they reached
dead ground and then break back. No
deerhas this and they
would always make'It evident thnt the
sportsmanhas been seen.

"With regard to the senseof smell,
they hardly possessany, and what lit-
tle they do possessthey seldom use.
Animals develop this senseeither to
bunt gome, get their food, or for

None of these causations
applies to the tiger. They And their
game by their ears and eyes, and hav-
ing stalked It they rash upon It They
do not run things down like wild dogs.
They have been 'top dog In the coun-
try they Inhabit for so long, their
strengthand ferocity havebeenall the
protection they required. If they pos-
sessedeven reasonablepowers of scent.
It would often be Impossible to drive
them up to guns under the circum-
stancescommonly In vogue."

Deadly Tuberculoid
Tho public health service says that

no age Is Immune against tuberculosis.
Young Infants succumb rapidly to It
and, contrary to the common belief,
persons over fifty years of age are by
no means exempt and deaths occur
from It In a considerable'percentage
of the fatalities occurrylng In old age
Abut 10 per cent of all deathsamong
children under fifteen yearsof age are
due to various forms of the disease
and about one-thir- d of all deaths be-

tween twenty andforty are due to It
chiefly the pulmonary variety.

Light Lure Peats
One of the newest uses for elec-

tricity on the farm comes from New
Jersey, wherea peach grower dls
covered that a battery of lights, hung
aver pans filled with kerosene, was
as effective way to rid his orchards
of the oriental moth pest The lights
lore the rootns from the foliage. They
fly for the lights and soon fall into
the kerosene.

Miss WestFrom
the East

.. --. ii 1 1),,

By ROSCOE G. STOTT

(. im, Wittn NentpaptrUnion.)

Tp LEASE try to get a hurried pic
ture of Gaines Mitchell. Twenty

live, restless, good-nature- not
handsome but attractive, human ns
earth, and deplorably rich. 4

It was Gaines who was talking to
tfifo telephone operator In tho huge
hotel In Los Angeles.

"This town has 'em all beat-whe- It
comes t( variety I Gosh, you can food
your funny fuce on anything from hot-dog- s

to a dinner;
beds from twenty cents to twenty dol-

lars. Eastern folks clipping their cou-
ponsand living quietly out on the Hill.
Etch birds like me hangingaround and
waiting to be starred In a "movlo"
In the year 1000 maybe I

How much longer Gaines wouldhave
continued will never be known. The
girl nt the switchboardcaught his arm.

"There's your chance, Galnesyl
Brace up to that little blondo Just
sinking to rest In the big lenthet
chair there,quick 1 See? Miss West

yon know the little dame I talked
to you about."

Rough-and-read- y Mr. Mitchell did
not hesitatefor a courteousthank-yo- u.

He was descending upon his new vic-

tim.
"Pardon me won't you, please?

but I'm Gaines Mitchell. And you are
the Miss West, aren't you?" To her
nod he added a confused 'Teah, I
know."

Then he pulled a chair up toward
hers.

"Gosh, I'm outtn lnck. Came out to
get Into pictures and I've been an
extra let's see Just three times at
seven bones per. And you "

She smiled with the calmness of
achievement.

"I nm the Miss West from the
Enst. As you probably know I am
resting betweenpictures."

Gaines' face was alight as It had not
been since hewns mechanician for his
father's chauffeur In the May automo-
bile races.

"Dandy I I want to work for you."
"And I think you might, If I were

working I'm resting. And meantime
I nm all horribly upset. I cannot de-
cide between producers. Which would
you star In?"

Gaines fell Into a mock faint
"Which? Oh. Lord any!"
"Not too fast, Mr. Mitchell. Miss

West from the East must have her
own terms. Maybe my price is too
high ma be they will have to come
up. Would you work for fifty thou-
sand a year ?"

Gaines grinned.
"Miss West, honestly, I'd work for

fifty a year. And further"
He now looked at her a bit sheep-

ishly.
"You wouldn't know dad nor his

stores probably being too far East.
But money Isn't my trouble." He looked
up with admiration "and you a little
clrl almost turning down those big pro
ilucers."

A queerlook flashed ncross her face.
".n Idea struck me. I will have to

depend upon my snap Judgment of
men. I believe you are what you say
WMilthy. I will turn down the whole
mtlit and come to you for fifty thou-s.n- d

a year, and you can go Into the
pU-turt-s as my leading man."

Wit 1 In two days' time Gaines
Ml'-hul- l was head over heels In a maze

f business details. For n week he
uld not see Miss West When he did
come back to her It was with n pocket
bulging with papers and contracts.

On his way to the hotel elevator a
feminine hand caught his. He turned
to see n changed Miss West nlmost a
pathetic figure In her obvious misery.

"Come with me, Mr. Mitchell."
He followed her to a car. "Don't

talk till I get you In my real room.
I am so nervous."

Out on one of the humbler side
streets he took her, scarcely saying a
word In his bewilderment

"Come In, Mr. Mitchell. Mother Is
here. It will be all right"

Within, she broke down and cried
and afterward turned to him with In-

finite r.epentance written all over her.
"Even after I bad wired mamma to

come out and enjoy my luck, I couldn't
go through with it I couldnlt be-
cause becauseI couldhl. Even my
name Is a lie. I took It becauseI heard
of Miss Dupont I'm a small town girt
like hundredsof others who come out
here. I thought I could bluff my way
through to something. I've never even
been an extra. The Sunday papers
bad a feature story about your coming
out here and I liked your face and
I came to tho hotel wbcro It said you
had rooms. I tipped the telephone girt
so she would give me my stnrt with
you. It was all a mean, low trap.
Maybe I could act In pictures maybe
not."

A mother's hnnd was being laid on
Mitchell's broad shoulders.

'It Is the only lie she ever told.
Mr. Mitchell. Dora got the craze.
All of them do. But If she had not
been hbnest, she'dneverhave told you
sit all, would she,Mr. Mitchell?" '

Gaines Mitchell's face was a puzzle.
"I've gone too "far to stop now I

Kiiess MIrs Dora. Guess I was a
suckerbut gosh, If I really ain't glad.
Maybe we both won't fit into pictures
but we can try. I've got a bird of a
xtory bought it from a writer who
stung me ten thousandbeans for the
yarn. Just as well have our chance
huh? The monoy's spent."

Today you'd know Dora West's pie-tur- es

better If she'donly get a divorce
or something for the sakeof publicity.
But she won't She loves Gaines toe
well for that

for Economical Transportation

Improve!
A Revelationin

Low PricedTransportation
A type of performancenever before ap-

proachedin any low priced car a new
smoothnessof operation new flexibility

new swiftness of acceleration new
beauty new comfort thesehave been
addedto its alreadyworld-famou- s power
and economy to make the Improved
Chevrolet a revelation in low-price- d

transrortation.

Just takeone ride in this remarkablecar
and you will be amazedto find that

qualities heretofore the chief advantages
of owning costlier cars are now obtain-
able in a car of very low price.

The introductionof the Improved Chev-
rolet marks an outstandingachievement
in. the automobile industry.

fleglWPrices!
Touring

Roadster

Coupe

Coach

SPECIAL TRAIN TO ADVKRTISE

Stamford,,Jan, 18. Executives of
tho West ToxaB Chnmber of Com-

merce, including vice president and
directors from all sections of West
Texas, today voted to do away with
all fair exhibits with tho exception
of tho Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth

In place of fair exhibits, a special
train will be operateddirect from tho
Atnarlllo Convention to tho Scsqul
Centennial at Philadelphia,

The executives voted to expend
from 112,500 to$26,000 for this pur-
pose,

Tho special train will Includo two
exhibit cars and will bo operated via
East Texas, Louisiana,, Mississippi,

S
. J

510 Sedan - . 735
510 Landau - - 765
645 Vi Ton Truck 395(CkauU OiU,)

645 1 Ton Truck 550(CkouU Only)

Alt Price . o. b. Flint, Michigan

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
Tennessee,North Carolina, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania. Numerous Btops
will be made enroute.

LONG TRAIN
Engine 007 pulled out of Sweet-

water Tuesday morningwith 100
cars mostly fruit, trailing bohlnd tho
big now mogul, It Is reliably ed

that when the cabooso of tho
long train cleared the Swootwater
tho engino was half way to Fort
WorthSwoetwatcr Reporter,

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Freeman
and children of Lubbock arrived
Wednesday for n visit with his
brother, L, L, Freemanand family.

SAVE ! SAVE !

3 Jb Jb

AUCTION SALE
ON

OROCKRIE8 AND DRY GOODS
EVERY HATURDAY Sli.'lO P. M.

AT

MACK TATE STORE
n

All mens shirts and socksat
price. Clyde Fox.

Herald Want Ads get resulltv
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A Real Farm Harness

Auction Sale!
TO BE HELD AT

WESTBROOK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
COAHOMA, THURSDAY, JAN. 21

STANTON, FRIDAY, JAN. 22
BIG SPRING, SATURDAY, JAN. 23

BEGINNING AT 1 :00 P. M.

Tin following will ho 10I1I, consisting of Gen-
uine Commercial Harness, with mul without nnd nil
luirnos.H parts o ft. leather Tugs, tlio ln-s- t collnrs ever ninde.,
Team Ilridlcs, Team Ijlnca, IlnlUji', Ilninn Straps,Gcnulno Bilk
Finish Manilla IdirlntM, Kndillcs mid Hilling Itrldlcs. Blnnkcts
or all klndH. Halnroats, Tents mul Tarpaulins; Shoes, Soxnnd
a lot of other nrtlolcn not listed.

Thl will lc the higgest sale ever held In your town nnd the
Inst of the season. Hvery article offered w 111 positively bo sold
to I he highestbidder.

The LargestSale of Its Kind and Probably
the Last ChanceYou Will Ever Have

to Buy Goods at Auction
AVe will nlso sell at miction a Ford truck, 102o model, with

steel rah, Mulf body,, six casings, and equipped wktlt n Mar-for- d

gear. Truck is as good as new. Also a Fordor sedan, good
ns new.

Col Bill Gause,Auctioneer
A. L Jones,Managerof Sales

113 JAN-2- 6

It Is A Treat!

to trade with a firm that
handles groceries, repres-
enting the height of qual-
ity and value, and it is a
pleasureto preparea meal,
with supplies of this kind.

Our arrayof stapleGroceries,FruitsandVege-
tables cannotbe excelled. Out food is thekind
that will pleasethe whole family.

Tempting Meat Cuts

You are eriven an ormnrf-nnir- v m co A;cc
ent style of cooked meatevery day. Try a de-
licious savoryroasttoday; a tender,juicy steak
tomorrow. . Pork chops, ham, veal loaf meat,
sausage, and all cuts of meatscan be chosen!

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
WITH EACH ! 0c PURCHASE

ASK FOR THEM

POOL-REED-C-
O.

GROCERYAND MARKET
Phone 145

GUY E. L0NGBOTHAM
RKSIIIKNrK PIIO.VE 203

Cornpetent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

,1'IIW DOOn YTKST COLB HOTEO ENTRANCE
w nn.--y nouns 8 to U a. m,;

'

WW ' Al)i,0 .;. .,. aWSwSAxx

Big Spring,Texas

Tt" '"''t'W PffmwJWHW.111 'i' ,r luV "'I'VUWW

Big Spring Herald
BY nERALD rUBOSHINa CO.

,

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY Back cM$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY - ,?

Entcrod ns second class matter at
the Postofflco, ,Dig Spring, Texas,
ander Act of Congress,May 8, 1897. f
Ulg Spring, Friday, Jnnuary 22, 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any or- -,

roncous reflection upon tho charac--
Ur Dtnnillnf np rnnnlntlnn nt nnv
person, firm, or corporation, which
may npiicur m uiu vuiumus ui iuw
nnnnr. will hn etndlv corrected unon
Its being brought to tho attention of
tuo ouuor.

CONTROLLING CUT ANTS

By B. R. Reppert,
Entomologist, Extension Service
The great number of letters reach

ing our office this fall, asking for
mothods of controlling cut ants,
makes it evident that theso Insects:
nre unusuallynumerous this season,
and this article is published to meet
a popular domand.

Cut ants build towns, evident bo--

causo of tho extensive mounds of
earth, often thirty feet in diameter
and several feet high.. The dirt com
posing these mounds is taken from
various cavities In tho oarth under-
lying to a depth sometimes as much
ns twenty or thirty feet. The In-

dividual cavities are about as large
as a person'shead and connect with
each other by open passage ways;

Tho ants' damago, as all know,
consists in their cutting off tho
leaves of various plants, which they
carry into these subterraneancavi-
ties. They ofton defoliate an entire
orchard or one town will destroy
several acres of young cotton. The
leaves aro not used for food, but
made Into a pulp on which is grown
a kind of fungus, or mold, which
Itself constitutestho ants' food.

Queen ants, llko queen bees, alono
areable to lay eggs. Tho remainder
of the population are workers. As
In the case of bees, however, now
queensmay "bo produced from eggs,
should the old queen bo killed.
Queens and young, as well as eggs
are confined to the main town, so
that In considering measuresof con-
trol, no attention need bo paid to
the small hills, pfteh several hun-
dred feet from the main town, and
connecting with It by long passage
ways.

Carbon bisulphide, or hlghlifo, Is
most widely used to kill cut nnts. It
readily vaporizes Into a poisonous
gns, that being heavier than air
sinks downward from one cavity to
another. We prefer to open up the
town a well Inhabited cavity. Such
a cavity can often bo located by a
preliminary prodding with a wagon
rod, though often this Is not a sure
test and digging may havo to bo done
blindly. After a good cavity has
boon opened up, a pint of carbon
bisulphide should be placed in an
old paint bucket-- or shallow pan in
tho bottom, and the .opening of the
hole closed with hoards and dirt
thrown on top. All openings about
tho town should bo tramped shut to
prevent escapeof the gas. Since the
gas does not destroy tho eggs, and
since It is possiblo under certain
conditions for new queens to bo roar-
ed from these, a second treatment
about threo weeks later may bo ad-
visable.

Many people havo claimed best re-
sults by setting fire to the gas after
application. There are some advan-
tages to this, but In our mind, tho
disadvantages aro greator, and wo
prefer to place it without setting a
match to It. If to be fired, ono
ouuuiu ub very careful; a mattor
that will suggest great caro in
handling tho material must bo exer-clso- d,

since in tho presencoof fires
or. sparks, it is explosive.

Somo havo with success, Instead
of digging a largo hold to a cavity
used a two Inch auger with exton-sio- ti

shanks, to drill Into tho town.
Afler a largo cavity has boon found,
n gallon or so of water is poured into soak up the soil, followed by thedosage of carbon bisulphide This
is no doubt a good practico, but wesuggest in such case tho uso of alength of gas pipe tp bo Inserted in
the hold, so the material may bopoured directly to tho bottom, andnot absorbed,into tho soil along thosides as It runs down.

Potassium cyanide, or sodium
cyanide, Is effective also. These
materials are violent poisons, how-ove- r,

and we hqsltato to advise theiru'so by any personthat does not fully
realize the danger'attending theiruse. If you do not know the danger,
and can got nb Instruction from some.uv, person who doesknow the dan--ger, leave
longer.

them alone nml live

One using them should dissolve anounce of either of them in one gal-Io- n
of water. This solution is pour-

ed directly on tho soil in tho bottom
of an excavation made as suggested

7
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W theName
Plateon

the Radiator
This housestandssquarelybehindeveryoneof

the fine usedcarsnow on our salesroomfloor.

You can buy it, whicheveryou selectwith con-

fidencethatyou aregettingfull valuefor every

dollaryou invest

WolcottMotor Co.

for tho uso of carbon bisulphide. It
Is best first to pour in a quantity of
water, so as to soak up the soil, in
order that less of the solution may
bo lost. Sometimes, though with
less effect, Ah Is solution is poured
directly Into one of tho largor en-

trances.
From Now Year until about tho

middle of March, is the best tlmo to
attack tho cut ants,since the, colonies
iro at that time weaker, and the in-

dividuals grouped together in tho
main town. A campaign of control
san with profit bo organized In ov-
ary community suffering extensive
damage. The element of numbers
not only lends enthusiasm, but ma-
terials can bo purchased more cheap-
ly. On account of flro hazard, drug-
gists are compelled to charge a
seemingly high prlco for carbon
bisulphide. If, however, farmers
and truckers will pool thoir orders,
agreeing to take the material from,
tho station on arrival, tho local
druggist will doubtless be" able to
make a price that is much lower
than - could otherwise bo obtained.
Also, if a campaign is organized
each person can profit by the suc-
cessand failure of every ono, Includ-
ing himself. .

TELEPHONE SERVICE IN THIS
fTTTT NEEDS ATTENTION

"The complaint of unsatisfactory
telophonoservice in Big Spring la duo
to worn out and, antiquated equip-
ment and not to tho operators Tho
officers of tho telephone company
are familiar with tho situation and
should remedy conditions. Somo of
these officials however seemto bo of
the opinion that the folks should
take whatevertho company caresto
give them and bo satisfied. They
havo not learned that It pays to co-
operate with their patrons. It might
not be a bad idea for all our folkB
to agree to dispense with telephone
service, until the officials ot tho tele-
phonecompanyagree that wo aro en-
titled to better telephono sorvico.

Citizens of Colorado aro up against
tho Bame proposition and aro will-
ing to Join hands with Bir Spring
in demanding that the telephono
company do tho right thing,

FOREST CAVALRY TO HOLD
REUNION AT BIRMINGHAM

Lieut. General Win. A. Collier,
Commanding Forrest Cavalry Corps
Memphis, Tennessee, requests that
all survivors of Forrest Cavalry In
Texas report to tho Stato Command-
er, General Wm, A, Porter. 1814
Rpgera Aye,,, San Antonio, Texas,
giving tho address, rank, Company,
Regiment. Brigado-- and when enlist-
ed; nlso if you, expect to attend re-
union at Birmingham. Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p, WatkJiw left
Sunday evening for a visit in Fort
Worth,

Big Spring, Texas

"WE CAN WHIP THE WORLD
WITH OUR COTTON CROP"

Tho following quoted from tfie
Lono Star Bankers' advertisement
which appeared in. Farm and Ranch
January 2:

4- .-.

. Is

"If the farmers ot Texas "will di-

versify raise more feed on more
acres; better cotton on fewer acres;
more and better livestock on tho
farm Texas will live at homo and
cotton will becomeour big cash sur
plus crop. Wo can whip the world,
with out cotton."

Another paragraph in this same
advertisementread:

"We want you to mako diversifi
cation your watchword for tho now
year. Wo want to help you build
for a bigger, better year through a
program of safe farming. You can
not work alono; wo cannot work
alone, but working together, in
friendshipand confidenco and under
standing, wo will realize tho max
imum of our desires and a Drosneritv
that is real and everlasting."

.V

No longer does tho banker, the
merchant or the manufacturer feel
that ho should hold himself apart
from the citizens of rural districts,
ho has discovered that his business
depends entirely upon the condition-o- f

prosperity in his trade territory
and' in the farming industry In gen
eral, and being -- a business man he
doesnot hesitateto act auickiy whan
onco he haB arrived at a conclusion.
so, we find these-- men meeting the
farmersmore than half way. Thov
aro anxious for farmers to succeed
ana prosper becausetho measureof
tneir success is lengthened or
shortened, according to tho measure
of prosperity on tho farms of the
country. Furthermore, they have,
by more closer associations, discov-
ered that farmers and their families
are real people, patriotic citizens
with high Ideals and worthy ot thoir
friendship,

Merchants and bankers have
often made money out of cotton,
when the producers lost, but they
havo now discovered that they can
make moro monoy when the farmer
mokes a profit, and so their sugges-
tion of diversification; the "Live at
Homo and Board at the Same
Place" plan, bo long advocated by
Farm attd Ranch, Is well worth, ser-
ious consideration. Tho Southwest
can grow rich out ot cotton hy mak-
ing it the money crop, but unless
farmers diversify and rotate, bal-
ancing their farms with nnA iivn.
stock, cotton will continue to Im
poverish the producers, Farm and
Ranch.

Migs Tommio Preston was here
this week-en- d fro gpareaberg.
whore sho teaches school, to visit
her sister,Mrs. Jones'Lamar.

MUr Lelynne Rogers spent the'
week-en- d in Stanton with homtfelka

'''$&

RenewYour He

by Purification
m

Any physician"will tell roi!f )f

"Perfect Purification oT tit!
tcm is Nature'8 foundatkc
Perfect Health." Why ntj
yourself of chronic nilmeniii

are undermining your nxfjj

Purify your entire sj stemlit
ing a thoroughcourseof C!

once twice a week fors
weeks and see how Natal
wards you with health.

Calotahs arc the greatestt
system purifiers. Get a
package, containing full
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial pad

10 cts. At any drug store,m

L E. Colem
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBED

All Kinds of SuppUei

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING

Zi. E. Coleman, Manager

PHONB 81 BIO SPRIN0,

v:s

or

THE TONS0R
Where voh sret sntisfacti'!
bobbing a specialty; sliHj
bcrs who kow how Pfl
ant placeto trade.
Located! heart of Ml

flnrlnv luacompnt 6""i
National Rank building- -

BEAUTY SHOf
IN CONNECTION

J. L. MqWhirtcr, Trof.

NASH andAJAX

crorrE
Naali uil A Jar PartsCal!

la stock

Rueckart Brother!!
r.ARAGE

PhoMfi479 -t- - 311 T
"Illfi SPRING. Tiv-v"- "

Dr. E. H. Hap!

Dentist

BIO BPJWNG, TEXAS
1 -

Harald Wattt Ada get P
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ORDINANCE
OP TEXAS,

)F BIO SPRING,
HOWARD.

tbo 7 day of January,
ity Council of. Tho City
ig, Texas, convened In
on In tho Council Room

ly Hall, all mombors
present, to-w- lt:

rhomas, Mayor,
cott. Aldcrmnn,
acock. Alderman,
)onnld. Alderman,

kth, Alderman,
Zollstcr, Aldermnn
sent and among other

Insactlons, tho following
is passed:

Wolcott, movod
Ilnance bo placed its

secondedby Alderman
i, and carried by tho fol- -

ilmous.

placed first reading.
L F. Wolcott, moved

Hnanco pass first read--
ed by Alderman J. R.

ficarrled by tho following
If.

J. F
on

t:

3.
on .

J.

ilmous.
a.

Irordlnanco .passed first
h'J. F. Wolcott moved

be susnendedand thnt
hi lm nlnnhrl nn arirA
Bonded by Alderman J.
ad carried by the follow- -

ilmous.
.
'ordinance placed on
ig.
J. F. Wolcott moved
lanco pass second read--

by Alderman J. R.
t carried by the follow- -

ilmous.

rdlnance passed second

F. Wolcott, moved
Inanco pass third and

secondedby Alderman
tand carried by the fol- -

ilmous.

o E. Thomas then de--
inance finally nnssed.
co follows:

IB OF THE CITY
THE CITY OF BIO
S, ORDERING THE

T AND PAVING OF
EETS. FIXING AND
G THE PART OR
E CITY WILL PAY
'RTION THE ARTIT.

IRTY OWNERS WILL
MANNER OF PAY- -
TH THE CITY ANn

IWNERS. PROVIDING
!UAL ANNUAL PAY.

YtTPUT UAnm FT1TTYTsT" ,&- -' inui vr inc.ITTjtfOWNERS, FIXING A
1ST THE ABUTTING
ND FIXING A. PER.
LITY AGAINST OWN-EO- F.

AND UTATfrNrn
r:- --, ....,u

A LIABILITY SU--
KY AND ALL VEM- -
ONTRACT LIEN OR
LIEN, ON SUCH
OPERTY. "RTTRMPT.

REQUIREMENT OF
?RONT OF EXEMPT
IXING THE" UNIT OP

D PROVIDING FOR
ITHIS .ORDINANCE:
r

Kfrom T. & P. Ry. to
street

Street from Scurry to
street.

Streets from T. & P.
if Fourth Street
treet from center of

to center of Gregg

from Scmr Street to
Bon Street

from Scurry Street
tunnels Street

Big Spring, bo im- -
V8, to-wl- t:

hall be graded, raised
excavated as required
pport. That the road--
eets shall be Imnrnv.

Iwith either Asphalt,
rete ravement.

Engineerof the nitv
III directed forthwith

file with tha r.Uv
hnd specifications for
at of said streets in
Bwltb.

of makintr the lm.
Ill be paid in tho fol- -
, to-w- lt:

ly of Big Spring shall
ID of the whole cost
ements, exclusive of.

wners of property

hall pay the whole
6 tmun in iront or

perty, and Bhall pay
r ui oaiu gust ot lm- -.

Said ntrnnta nn.
deducted the amount

uujr oi uig spring
j uoove, thebv thn rttv r,r tii

i Section tn ahi...
irer, inthat no case

iwo-mir- as (2-- 3) of
Of SUCh Imnrnvn

Ivo of curbs, bo
sucn property own-anert-v:

onrh iinn --- .

in shall mean, the
m now rnmlimi .

lline established hero--
fiouoiuu or. any side-ktonslo- ns

of any sldo
ifvu uur street Doing

Imated as part of thong up the cost to the
io abutting property

nortinn nt tfio .i,i
by tho City of B4g
lyuuiu upon epti--
the Cltv Rnrlmuir

instruction of saidnan day of each
cr cent ME n mnti
beijg held back an4

Unable to thn rnnlri...
U i work may 1 tot,
cuuu uq

by the City.
That tho nortlon of thn onat f

such Improvements payablo by tho
owners of the property shall bo paid
In six equal Installments, one pay--
auio witnin imrty (30) days after
tho completion of tho work on nnoh
street, and Its acceptance by tho
City, ono payablo within ono year,
ono payablo within two years, ono
Daynble within three vn.ira nmi nn
payablo within four yoars, nnd tho
inst payauic in nvo years, after said
dateof completion and acceptanceby
said City, and to bear Interest from
dale of acceptanceat the rnto of bIx
per centum (G per centum) per an-
num nnvnhln nnimnllv .fill. !,

clause that in case of a default of
payment of any annual installment
or dtio Interest, tho holder mny de-
clare tho romainlng Installments
due, and with tho clause that if suedupon or collected by nn attorney ten
por cent (10 per cent) shall bo
added as collection feo, provided,
that said owners shall have tho op-
tion to discharge any Installment
beforo tho maturity by payment
thoreof with accrued interest.

That tho proportion of said cost
to bo paid by owners of property
shall bo assessedagainst "them and
their proporty in accordancewith tho
provisions of Chnpter 11, Title 22.
of tho Revised Statutesof Texas of
1911, and constituto n personal lia-
bility of such proporty owners nnd
a lien againBt their respective prop-
erty, and shall bo assessedin ac-
cordance with tho"Frout Foot Plan
or Rulo." in Dronortlnn no thn
frontageof each owner on each par-
ticular street in proportion as tho
frontago of each particular street Is
to the whole numberof front foot of
abutting property to bo improved on
that particular street; provide'd, that
if, In tho opinion of tho City Council,
tho Application of this rule shall be
unjust or unequal in any caBe, then
tho City Council shall adopt such
rulo of apportionmentas shall be
hist and equitable and effect
equality, between said property own-
ers, having in view tho equities of
each ownor, tho benefit to each and
tho burden Imposed upon each by
means of such improvements, and in
the enhanced value of his property
caused by such Improvements, andprovided that no such assessment
shall bo made until after notice to
such property ownersand a hearing
to them as provided in said Chapter
11, Title 22, of the Revised Statutes
of the Stateof Texas of 1911, here-
tofore legally adopted by said City.

That the personal liability of such
owners and tho lien upon their prop-
erty, as fixed by said assessment,
shall be enforced as is provided by
said Chapter 11, Title 22, of tho Re-
vised Statutesof TexaB of 1911, by
tho sale of said proporty as for ad
valorem taxes of tho City, or by suit
in any court having Jurisdiction, to-
gether with all costs and reasonable
attorney's fees, If incurred; and
after such assessment, tho City
Council shall cause to be issued to
tho contractor doing the work as-
signable certificates in accordance
with said Chapter 11, Tltlo 22, of
tho Revised Statutes of Texas of
lun. setting forth tho amount as-
sessed ngalnst each owner and hisproporty, and tho terms and time ofpaymont thereof.

Tho Hen herein fixed ngalnst suchabutting property unit by unit, shall
be a first lien, superior to any ven-
dor's lien, deed of trust Hen, or
Judgment lien that may now exist
or hereafter exist, whether record-
ed or not recorded, or any other Hen
whatsoever, except a tax Hen for
State, County and School taxes.
The phrase, unit by unit, shall mean
that each separateassessmentunit;
and a separate Hen shall rest
agulnst such piece of property for
its improvement and assessment
singly and separately,. and not for
the improvement and assessmentofany other property.

That this ordinance Bhall go into
effect immediately upon signing by
tho Mayor, and shall bo published in
three consecutive weekly Issues of a
newspaper published in tho town of
Big Spring, as notice to the Public.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this
Seventh day of January,1926.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.

LOUISE MIDDLETON,
City Secretary.

(S) is-3- t-

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
8TATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

To those Indebted to, or holding
claims against tho estateof George
W, Breedlove, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administratorof the estate
of Georgo W. Breedlovo, deceased,
late of Howard County, Texas, by H.
R. Debenport, Judge of the County
Court of said county on tho 28th day
pf November, 1925, during a regular
term thereof, hereby notifies all
persons indobtod to the said estate
to come forward and mako settle-
ment, and those haying claims
against said estate to present them
to him within tho timo prescribed by
law at his residence, 1417 Harring-
ton Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, Tar-
rant County, whero he receives his
mall, this 8th day of January,A. D.
1920.

C. R. BREEDLOVE,
Administrator of tbo estato of

Georgo W, Breeloye, deceased.
18-4- t.

W. P, Edwards und R, T, Piner
went to Gall Monday to attend the
funeral servicesof J. M. Mitchell.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
If you enjoy good homo cook-

ing vro can please you. I have
takenover tho boarding and room-
ing house formerly conducted by
Mrs. T. W, HuddlestoH at 105
Scurry St,, aad am prepared to
furnish board aad romn.

MRS. J, E. GRIFFIN
17-- 4t Pltoae S4J

tt

Tommy't Great
Secret

i t I I H I I ii
By H. IRVING KING

(Copyright.)

T ORRETTA'S parents were vlo--

lently opposed to her marrying
Clinton Dawes. Their opposition was
Just what was wnftXed to make Lor-rctt-a

determine that she would ninrry
him. Mr. and Mrs. Lnwder thought
lliey had good reasonsfor not want-
ing Clinton as a son-ln-liu-

"He's not at nil the sort of a man
Lorrcttu ought to have for a hus-
band," sold llfB. Luwder and there
the matter stood.

Lorretta wns a superb young lady,
cast In the heroic mold and with a
determination of her own which hnd
not been properly chastened In child-
hood. Lorretta went for comfort to
little Tommy Bnrtlett, a distant
cousin of hers who was employed In
her rtitlier's office, and wns a quiet
frequenter of tho Lander homo.
"Tommy' said she, "I wnnt your
assistance. I am madly in love with
Clinton Dawes nnd fnthor nnd mother
won't henr of our getting mnrrled.
What do you think? They are going
to take mo to Europe so as to part
us. But I don't enro. They may keep
me there a hundred years If they
want to ; but I will Come back at last
and mnrry Clinton."

"You'd both be rather old a cen-
tury from now, wouldn't you?" sug-
gested Tommy.

"Don't be silly," retorted Lorretta,
"I vos speaking figuratively, of
course. Clinton and I have talked
the wholo thing over and are going
to write to each other every othor
day. Now I know father nnd
mother will Intercept our letters. Fa-
ther Is going to take you along with
him to Europe. I heard him tell moth-
er so. Now I want you to let Clinton
and me carry on our correspondence
through you."

"Really I should bo loath to de-
ceive your parents," said Tommy; "I
tnr I must refuse'

"Oh, please," pleaded Lorretta. "In
ove, you know, nil's fair. Think

Is there not some girl you are In
love with and from whom If you were
cruelly parted you would "

A blush mounted to Tommy's fore-
head.

"Oh, there is I" cried Lorretta. "Who
Is she? Tell mo all about her."

"Not now," replied Tommy. "Some
other time, perhaps. I reully must
refuse to net os the Intermediary you
suggest,Lorretta."

"All right," cried Lorretta. "You'll
be sorry some day" and bounced oat
of tiie room.

Lorretta and her pnrents, with Tom-
my In attendance, sulled according
to schedule. Before sailing Lorretta
had n secret and clandestineparting
with Clinton nt the crowded table of
a "bon voyage" dinner nt which, be-
tween courses, they vowed eternal
constancyand promised to write regu-
larly. At llrst they did write every
other day as agreed; nnd nobody ap-
peared to he intercepting their let-tei- s.

This wns rather disappointing
to Lonetta. Then she begnn to get
cureless nbout her correspondence
there was so much to see nnd so much
to do. "I can't help it I can't be
writing nil tho time," thought she.
Then Clinton's letters became less and
less regular and Lorretta was sure
they wero being . Intercepted. She
accusedher parents of tho crime and
they repelled tho accusation Indig-
nantly. "Grnclous," thought she, "can
It be Tommy? And if so what Is his
object? Is It possible that he Is In
we with me, too, and wants to part
Clinton and me? Absurd I"

She spoke to Tommy of her sus-
picious regarding the letters nnd he,
nlmly replied that he had Intercepted

none'. She believed him. You could
upt help believing Tommy. As they
wnndered about from plaee to place
Tommy was the greatest stay and
Comfort to tho whole family. He ar-
ranged everything nnd saw that his
arrangementswere carried out Ret-
icent ns lie wns he proved to be a
most agreeable companion nnd not a
day pnssed but either Mr. and Mrs.
Luwder or their daughter said: "I
don't know whnt we should do with-
out Tommy." Every now and then
lxrrettn would beg him to tell her
about the girl he was In love with,
hut lie was denf to her pleadings.
She wrote n furious letter to Clinton
asking him what he meant by not
writing oftener and, after a consider-
able Interval, received n reply, apolo-
getic but highly unsatisfactory. Lor-ett- n

wns melnncholy for a time and
then cheered up and' seemed to en-Jo- y

life' Immensely.
Thus a j ear and a half passedand

one day they found themselves Blt-fn- g

nn the terracent Shepherd'shotel
In Cilro, taking tea. Lorretta, hap-
pening to clnnco at n tnblo at n little
!ltunco cried out: "Oh, there's Clin-
ton J He's with thut Hanger girl whose
father mude so much money in oil."
Clinton und tho young lady with him
aere Jum rising from their tajilo. He
caught sight of the Luwder party und
with his compunlnn strolled over their
vy; greetingthem In thnt very court-

ly manner he hnd and saying, "Allow
roe to prehont my wife. Irrettn, you
must remember Helen as Miss
Hanger?"
'"Perfectly charmed to meet yon

ioih ngnln." id Lorretta. "Of course
( remember Helen. And ullow me to
present my husbandMr. Bnrtlett,
Clinton, you imut rememberTommy
Martlet! ?"
"For you see Lorretta had at last

Tommy to tell her who that gtrl
ui be was In loya wltfc.

' "M"M"""""M""M","'M,MIM"l,M",M"tnaanrsw
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NOT MERELY
Buyers and Sellers

The modern automotivedealerknowscarslike a banker
knows investmentsandhe goes to the sameamount of
trouble to seethat theman who buys something gets
value for value.

This responsibility for what we sell is an inherentpart
of every transactionin this establishment Any FORD
owner will be glad to tell you what it meansto thosewho
buy carshere.

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 636 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
On Monday, Jan. 25 nt 3 p. m.

the Methodist Missionary Circles will
meet at the following places:

East Clrclo with Mrs. Sam Eason
at 308 Goliad street.

West Circle with Mrs, W. C. Hinds
at luG Scurry street.

South Circle with Mrs. C. E. Shivo
at 1309 South Scurry street.

If you are a Methodist and not a
member of these Circles, Join now.
Wo wnnt you and there is a place
for you. Wo would be very glad to
have those who are not members of
any church to work with us.

Visitors always welcome.

W. O. W. PUBLIC INSTALLATION

We extend the public a cordial in-

vitation to attend our W. O. W. In-

stallation at the W. O. W. hall Fri-
day evening, Jan. 29, 7:30 p. m.

Speakers will bo selected from
among tho local mombors. The W.
O. W. Insurance rate will bo explain-
ed. Also tho fraternal features of
tho society. Refreshments ivlll be
served consisting of cake and coffee,
cornbread and stewed pumpkin, sea-

soned with garlic. Como and bring
a friend. II, S. Mesklmon, Clerk.
l9-2- t.

LAST MILK THE RICHEST
A reader wants to know, "if tho

last milk drawn from tho cow's uddor
Is richer in butterfat than tho first?"

Of course It is. Tho first milk
drawn may contain as llttlo ns 1 par
cent of fat, whiio tho last drawn
runs from 6 to 10 per cent.

The milker that does noE strip tho
cow dry not only loses tho best of
tho milk, but may also dry tho cow
up.Kditftr Tait Butler, In Tho Pro-grosHi-

Farmer.

Folks from Glasscock county who
come to Big Spring to do their trad-
ing point out tliat tho highway from
a point ton miles southof Big Spring
on to tho county lino is In very bad
shapeand should bo repaired at once.
This Is but another argument In
favor of a road tax so thnt those Im-

portanthighways can bo kept in good
condition. If wo want folks to como
to our county wo must provido good
highways.

Croup remedy.. .Try our croup
drops..... . OiilaskM A PkUJ.

Electrical
TroubleShooting
Electrical repairsmade on automobilesand

gas engines. Radio repair work
Typewriters repaired.

Shop at 200 Gregg Street -:- - Phone387

H. R. HAYDEN
Big Spring, Texas

EXPERT SHOE SinNEU
Have, your Sunday shoes shlned

by un expert and savo money. Bet-

ter btlll, buy your shines by tho
wholcsalo10 shines for $1.00.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

Farm machinery that Is left out in
the weather to bq soaked, rotted,
rusted and wnrpod by rains, snows
and freezos Isn't going to bo in
shapo to do good work next spring.
It's unothor caso of throwing away
good dollars. An Inexpensive nhod
wlji savo It. Tho' Progressive Far-m-o

r.

YOIU DOCTOR IS TRAINED TO
Tit HAT SICKNESS.,.. fDOVT -

ii;hi.mi:xt....call your doc-
tor CUNNINGHAM AMI
I'll I LIPS,

Mrs. Dell Hutch left Monday
for Dallas to be with her

Mrs. II, B. Robb, who is to
undergo a serlou ojwratiout

UBJ

W. W. RIX PRESIDING OFl'ICKR
W. W. Ulx of this city and a vlco

president of tho West Toxns Chain-he- r

of Commercewill prosido at tho
district meeting of tho W. T. C. of C.
at Midland on Tuesday, January 20.

Tho sooner some of our would-b-e

snorts Team you' can't lead tho Hfo
of. Riley on a Chinaman's salary tha
hotter it will ho for thorn. When
you can't go tho gaits without being
diuhonost it Js time to slow down
fnY the fiddler must be paid, '

Mrs. J. C. DorWard and tyo
daughtersof Snydor were bora last
week for a visit with br mothir,
Mrs. Hattio Orossott.

Fred Stephens loft Tuesday even-
ing for Dallas to uttend a meeting of
representatives of tho Kansni City
Llfo Insurance Co.

Cards for every occaslou
CunnlBghnw ft Phillf
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CLOSE

Saturday,Jan. 23
We are receiving new merchandise daily. A
few of the many bargains shown below will
make you glad that you attended this sale ;

10 qt. galvan-lzc- il

pall,- - ex-

tra heavy
weight, en.

Ladies silk
hoso
each
hoso

19

19

WILL

Mens leather
pnlm

gloves
pair

Gold band
pinto or cup
and fmkxt

for

19

19
MEN'S OVERALLS

$ 1 .50 to $ 1 .75 values,pair

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Wool andwool mixed, each

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Pair

BOY'S LONG PANTS
$3.50 to $3.75 values,pair

Spring clothes
pins beet

qunlity
8 doz.

Men's
ftoc value

hoso
pair

19

19

$1.19

JbZ.liJ

$1.19

$3.19
HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES

Too Numerous to Mention Here

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

Stone'sVariety Store
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Where Do You Trade?

THE CASH GROCERYAND MARKET

will give you better merchandise, better
service,betterpricesandasincereapprecia-
tion of your business. Give usa trial order,
and beconvinced. The finest of fruits and
vegetables, the best of fresh meats, real
values in staplegroceries.

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST

PHONE 85
TheCashGrocery& Market

Dorris O'Barr Mr. Robinson
Grocery Department Market

".. sssWiB sj

CLOSING OUT USED CARS

AT A BARGAIN
Seew beforebuying our term areeasy
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

i Big Spring jfferaW
HY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
Ji'J.nO A YEAH OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1S97,

lUg Spring, Frldny, January22, 1D25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in tho columns of this
paper, will be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to the attention of
Che editor.

Announcement
lumn

Subject to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
192C.

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE
ANDREW J. MERRICK.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff nnd Tnx Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS

Denatured alcohol for your
?1.25 gallon. Clyde Fox.

STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS
An oil bearing stratum was en-

countered Wednesday in the Rox-ana-'s

Clark No. 1 on Section 5, G. C.
& S. F. Ry. Co., 12 miles southeast
of here, at 1340 feet. A careful test
shows that the well is producing
eight' barrels of oil per day. Ben
Case, the drilling contractor, says
this stratum looks,better than any
he has seen in this vicinity. Mr.
Case Bays they aro shut down aw'alt-in-g

orders. This makesthe third oil
bearing sand that has been encoun-
tered in this well.

Wo learn that the White Eagle's
Mills well No. 1, 11 miles southwest
of here is being plugged.

The Deep Rock Company's Clirk
No. 1, on Section 17, Block 15, H. &

T. C. Ry. Co., 8 miles souCheastof
here, will probably spud In today or
tomorrow.

The cold weather has hampered
drilling at Durham No. 1, 1 1-- 2 miles
south of town, by freezing water
pipes. Also a broken drill stom
added a day's delay. But the drill
is now going In hard lime past 2350
feet.

The test on Section 113, Block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co., in the Otis
Chalk pasture 25 miles northwestof
here, is o be spudded In during the
coming weok.

The rig at the Hyman well on Sec-

tion 88, Block 29. W. & N. W. Ry.
Co., 24 miles northwest of here, is
being rapidly rebuilt, and it Is ex-
pected that drilling will bo resumed
at this Interesting prospect during
tho coming week. It will bo remem-
bered that tho rig at this well burn-
ed down tho latter part of last month

The CedarHill well on Section 63,
Block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13
miles northwest of here, is drilling
below 1200 feet. The log of this well
Is said to be identical with that of
tho Hyman well, where production 1b

thought to bo certain. Progress at
this well Is being watched with In-

terest.
The rig on Section 20, Block 32,

T. & P. Ry. Co., in the Calder pas-
ture 8 miles east of Garden City, la
nearing completion and the well Is
expected to be spudded in within a
short time.

Douthit No. 2, on Section 173,
iuck z, w. & N. W. Ry. Co., is
underreaming around 1100 feet.

Tho Hyer well, 1 1- -2 miles west
of the northwest of Sterling county,
in Howard county, and about 24
miles northwest of here, is still ng

nicely on tho pump, making
from 30 to 40 barrels per day.

Durham No. 2 is being pumped
daily, and it is said that a mixture of
this high grade oil with tho heavy
commercial fuel oil makes an Ideal
iuoi for steam boilers, Tho plans
for the further development of the
Durham shallbw field bavo not been
abandoned..LSterling city '

NewB-Recor-d.

NINTH IN QUANTITY...
FIRST IN QUALITY

Petaiuma eggs are their own pub--
' bhi. 'iney invaded New

York markets and advertised them-
selves by their high quality. This
does not mean, of course, that at-
tractive labels, paid apaceand Bales
letters were unemployed in supple-menta- ry

capacities. For Petaiumaeggs, being good, did not propose tospoil while waiting for an uninform-
ed market to wake up to their pres-enc- e.

The fact to that Petaiuma e.were good enough to out ll even

eggs. Tnoy were inieriue, cnremnj
graded, Intelligently packed, proper
ly refrigerated and .transported,and
backed by a
guaranteethnt rarely, if ever, hadto
be evoked, Tho quantity was too
small for the quality, and premium
prices accompnnlcd accruing fame.

And now a California paper calls
attention to tho fact that California
Is not a "lending" poultry Stnto I

California, tho 1920 census showed,
ranked ninth in tho valuo of chick-

ens and eggs produced for commer-

cial purposes.
"Does this prick the bubble of our

State pride?.asluu4i)is paper, the
California Cultivator. "Why should
it? What do we care how many
more eggs somo other State produc-
ed, or how much more moneyshe re-

ceived for thorn, if only ours are tho
best eggs, the most carefully han-

dled, and bring a bigger price per
dozen than thoso of other States?
It is in quality that wo are strong,
in scientific management, which is
the foundation of quality, and In or-

ganization, California has been a
leader in all these particulars,and so
we should worry about figures."

All of which Is the very essenceof
sagacity and wisdom irhlch wo of
tho Southwest might do far worse
than adopt for our own creed. Far
quality Increases income, conserves
acreage and effort, and merits the
confidence and good will of custo-
mers. Quality is simple to achieve.
Barring the one deficient egg adds
to the reputation of the remaining
good ones.

The sameprinciple of honest packs
and quality products applies with
equal force to every form of agricul-
tural output. Stick to quality in
production, and don't worry about
general market fluctuations! Farm
and Ranch.

MRS. ELEAN E. DEWEY DEAD
Many heartswere grieved on Fri-

day afternoon when the news was
heard that Mrs. Elean Elizabeth
Dewey, aged 73 years, four months,
nnd 21 days, one of the pioneer set-

tlers of this city, had been claimed
by death. Although Mrs. Dewey had
been rather feeble for tho last six
years she hadbeen able to be up and
about until about threo weeks ago,
when becauseof an injured foot she
was confined to her bed. Her con
dition was neverthought to bo criti-
cal, but on Sunday she seemed to
grow worse, and upon examination
It was discovered that gangrene had
set up In her foot. All that medical
skill could do to combat the malady
was administered by loving hands,
but due to old age, and the weaken-
ed condition of her body, it proved
to no avail.

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Christian church in this
city at four oclock Sunday afternoon
and tho remains were laid to rest In
the Masonic cemetery. George J,
Ruth, Minister of the First Christian
church, conducted the services, and
tho Order of tho Eastern Star of
which Mrs. Dewey was a loyal mem-
ber, took charge of the services at
the graveside.

Mrs. Dewey was born In Lee coun-
ty, Virginia, on August 24, 1852,
moving to Texas with her family to
Collin county, Texas, in 1875, Here
she was married to Thomas Rutledge
Young in July, 1876, nnd of this
union two children were born,
Rutledge E. Young and Mra. A.
Barclay of this city, both of whom
survive their mother. Mr. Young
died in 1884, and after five years of
widowhood, Mra. Young became the
wife of W. S. Dewey, first cousin of
Admiral Dewey, great hero of the
SpanlBh-Ameri-ca War, of this union
no children were born.. In 1897
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey moved to Big
Spring, and with tho exception of a
few years residence in South Texas,
nave been permanent residents of i
Big Spring, Mr. Dewey preceding
Mrs. Dewey to that Heavenly Home
on high about two years ago.

Mrs. Dewey was dearly beloved by
all who knew her. Of a cheerful
disposition and big heart, shewas a
friend to all, and did all that was in
her power tp make the way light and
bappy for others. Sho alwavs Hvri
by the teachings of the Golden Rul.
and practiced them in her dally deal
ings toward her fellowmen. Ir, hor
passing the spirit of a true woman
has gone to, its Heavenly rest.

Sho Is survived by her son pud
daughterRutledge Young and Mrs.
A. Barclay both of this city, three
grandchildren, Mrs D, II. Haynns
and OeorgeBarclay of El Pato, both
of whom wore here to attend the
funeral services,and Tom Barclay ofLos Angeles, California.

lo the sorrowing relatives
friends, heartfelt sympathy is
tended In this their sad hour,

and

EGG SUPPLY NOT EQUAL
TO THK DEMAND

Although pqultry In the gouthwest
has been multiplied several timessince 1920, the egg supply, except
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WesternMotors Grinding
Locatedwith theBig SpringServiced

305 GreggStreet. We areequipped
to date machinery. We will regrind

motor, fit it with new piston pins andj

and guaranteeit to run to your satista.

The public is invited to visit our shopa

the machineryin operationand be cqiw

S. L. OGLE, Proprietor

NOTICE TO CAR 0
We are preparedto do your car rej

right. Work guaranteed.
Also washing, greasing, polishing

steamcleaningcars.

Big Spring Service Sts

805 Gregg St,,

V

x&

EAItL GLABER. Proprietor

people complain that unless they
are fortunate enough to make somto
arrangementwith a nearby poultry- -
man, that they are forced to purchase
eggs that do not always meet with
their approval when served. Fresh,
infertile eggs are very scarce during
ten months of the year, and storage
eggs, no matter how well-preserve-d,

do not encourage a heavy table

R. U. Lee. nresldentof the West
Texas Chamber nf Onmmnrrn. In a- - - -
recent address, statedthat the Ama- -
ruio district, in Texas haB shipped
fifty-thre- e carloads of grain sor
ghums to California to feed the
Chickens in that fitatfi. and In rntnrn
had purchased practically the same
uumoer or carloads of eggs. Ot
course, this axntianpa nf nrnduMi (a

110

one form of reciprocity, but why
should not the California poultry-me- n

pay cash to the Amarlllo grain
raisers, wno in turn with all other
citizens, should be able to buy their
eggs from local Boultryiaen,

The market is (generally bare of
good friers and broilers. Of course,
one can always buy broilers and
friers of a kind, but to get a properly
grown an)l properly-fe-d chicken la

vuureijr auiereniproposition.
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HOMEMAKERS AND T. E. L.

CLASSES JOINT MEETING
A Joint social meeting of tho T. E.

L. and Homemakers was held Tues
day afternoon nt threo oclock at
the homo of Mrs. Joo Copeland, 400
Douglas street, A splendid program
was given:

Scripturereading. First Cor. chaD--
tor 13 Mrs, Bordurant.

Song, "What' a Friend Wo Havo
in Josub" Mrs. Beckettat piano.

Piano Solo Mrs. Skalisky,
Reading, "Tho New Organ"

Mrs. Dodge.
Several games woro played, and

tho winners In each contest were
awarded a prize. Mrs. John Daggett
won tho blue ribbon prize for tho
best guesser. In tho wish game.
Mrs. Ramsey was winner of the
most ambitious wish. This was to
bo a great singer. Mrs. Parr gave
the most foolish wish, which was to
weigh 300 pounds.

Dollclous refreshmentswere serv
ed at the close of tho program. All
present report a most enjoyable
afternoon,and Mrs. Copelandproved
to be an ideal hostess.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
GIVEN CLUB MEMBERS

Unusually delightful In every
detail was tho party on last Friday
afternoon, when Mrs. A. M. Fisher
was hostess to members of the Pio
neer Bridge Club at her home on
Runnels street.

In a pfotty setting, the guests as
sembled, and at daintily appointed
tables found their places for tho
playing of a series of bridge games.
Lovely score cards, bearing a yellow
floral design, marked tho placo of
each guest. At tho termination of
tho two hours play, the honor of
making visitor's high score was won
by Mrs. Tom Woods of Parsons,
Kan., and Mrs. W. W. Rix madehigh
score among tho club members.

Beautiful luncheon covers were
passed at tho refreshment hour,
where-- a delectable menu, consisting
of fresh shrimp cocktail, turkey,
chestnut dressing, peas in tlmble.s,
parker houso rolls, stuffed dates, in-

dividual nngel food and devil food
squares and coffee, was served.

Tho only out of town guest enjoy-
ing this gay hospitality with club
members was Mrs. Tom Woods, Par-
sons, Kansas.

COMPLIMENTARY HOSPITALITY
GIVEN KANSAS VISITOR

In compliment to her sister, Mrs,
Tom Woods of Parsons, Kansas,Mrs.
Shine Philips, gavo a very lovely
party on Tuesdayafternoon,at which
time she entertainedeight tables of
players at bridge.

The delight of Informal friendli-
ness and cheer of open house, pre-vade- d

the atmosphere, wherein the
merry group nssembledand contest-
ed in a series of interesting games
for high score. This honor was
awarded to Mrs. W. W. Inkman, who
was beautifully favored with a pair
of pink candle holders. Tho cut
prize which was a box of correspond-
ence cards, was won by Mrs. Harold
Hatch. Tho hostess honored tho
guest of honor with a lovely placquo
of Gainsborough's painting of "Tho
Boy Blue."

SATURDAY JINX DAY' WITH
T-P- 'S BIG NEW ENGINES

" Saturdaywas hoodoo day for the
big, new T-- P engines in Sweetwater.

The C06 hooked to a freight jarred
ono of the city's trucks, along with
Lanco Thompson and Tom Taylor.

Then tho 902, pulling No, 6 east-boun-d,

discovered that It was not so
nlmbla as it thought it was and
Jumped tho rails in tho yards hero.

The derailmentoccurred which tho
902 was off on a side track aftor tho
set out baggago car No. G picks up
hero, so tho main lino was riot block
ed. Tho onglno that ordinarily pulls
No, 4 was hooked on the long string
of passongor coachesand hiked on
out with but littlo dolay.

The yard crow enjoyed lifofor a
fow hours Saturday night hoisting
tho big mogul on tho rails. Three
drive wheels went off, Sweetwater
Reporter.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Frank
Covert Sunday, January 17 a sovon
pound baby girl. Mothor and babe
are doing nicely, Mrs. Covort was
formerly Miss AHco Carter.--

Combs aud brushes..Otlr prices
makeyou notice thorn. ,.,.,...Cun-
ningham & Philips,

Mrs, Q, P, Miller returned Tues
day morning from a visit in Fort
Worth,

q il- - lUt''i tisbumu

Mrs. Philips passeda delicious re-

freshment plate to the thirty-tw- o

guests present, which served as a
delightful aftermath to tho play at
this complimentary hospitality.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Friday afternoon,January 15

from 4 to 5 oclock Littlo Janice
Slaughterwas hostess to a group of
friends, celebrating her third birth-
day.

Aftor many gameswere played and
enjoyed by all a cake was brought
in with threo lighted candles on It.
Bach littlo guest tried their best to
blow them out and tell what they
wished tho hostess. It was thon cut
and passed with cream cones by
Janlco.

Those present were: Nancy Bell
and Champ Philips, Mary Jane and
Marguerite Reed, Cora and Lula
Ashley, Ruth Arnold, Minnie Earl
Johnson,Veda Robinson, Joo John
Qilmer, Edward Johnson, Jakie
Bishop and little JessSlaughterJr.

MRS. SAM EASON HOSTESS
TO ROOK CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs. Sam Eason, assisted by Mrs.
J. T. Bell, delightfully entertained
the members of the Thursday Rook
Club on last Thursdayafternoon, at
which time four tables of players
wore guests. A lovely party detail
was expressed in this function, and
an unusually jolly session was in
order.

In tho series of interestinggames
played the honor of visitors high
score was tied between' Mrs. Steve
Baker and Mrs. Seth Pike, and club
high scoro was made by Mrs. Chas.
Morris.

At the refreshmenthour a dainty1
luncheon in two courses was served
by Mrs. Eason, assistedby Mrs. Boll.

MBS. J. M. riSHER
CLUB HOSTESSTO PIONEERS

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge club enjoyed a pleasant ses-
sion on Wednesday afternoon at
which time they were the guests of
Mrs. Joye M. FIshor at her homo on
Scurry street, the hostess entertain-
ing three tallies of players at Bridge.

Keen rivalry resulted from the
afternoon's play, with the honor of
high score among club members
j;olng to Mrs. It. C. Strain, and
visitors high score made by Mrs.
Tom Woods of Parsons,Kansas.

Unusually delicious refreshments,
consisting of sandwiches, hot waf-
fles und coffee, were served to tho
twohe guests, which was an added
pleasure to this happy occasion.

ELKS OLD TIME DANCE

An old time dance, the kind Henry
Ford Is trying to popularize, is
going to be held by Elks and their
families in the Elks Hall in this city
on Friday night, February 12.

Quadrilles and waltzes will be tho
popular dances on that occasion.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Friends in this city are in receipt
of announcementcards from Mr. and
Mrs. Blake Ragsdalo Vanleer, 871
Indian Rock Avo., Berkeley, Califor-
nia, announcing tho arrival of a son,
Blake Wayno Vanleer on Wednesday,
January13.

MOTORISTS MUST HAVE
HEADLIGHTS TESTED

Unless motorists proceed Immed-
iately to tho headlight test stations
and to tho tax collectors' offices to
attend to their 1920 registrations,
there will inevitably occur tho
greatest last minute rush and Jam
which has over boon oxperiencod nt
registration timo in Texas. Regis-
tration Is being dolayed to tho point
whore motorists will cause them-
selves groat Inconvenience in wait-
ing in tho long linos at tho test
stations and the tax collectors'
offices.

January 31st Is tho last day for
payment of registration fees during
tho rogular registrationperiod, and
after that datedolinquont registrants
will bo roqulrod to pay a penalty of
25 per cent of tho total foe,

Motorists can help tho test sta
tions and tax collectors tremendous
ly, and save timo and inconvenience'
to themselves, If they will proceed
Immediately to tho test stutldus and
then to tho tax collectors for

Wm. Horn has lot the contract for
the erection of a house on tho Jot
adjoining his father's homo place on
East Fourth street,

W. H, Rhodes of Odessawas a
bublneus visitor in the city the fore-
part of the week.
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Monday and Tuesday
January and

Colleen CactusQueen Sure-fir- e Winner
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fcDesertFlower
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appreciation

grandmother.

1

TheDesertFlower is peachof
picture and Colleen has

peach part Youll like
betterthananypicture which
shehaseverappeared.
There plentyof PepandFun ,

soyou can count on an evening
of real pleasure.

Bring your friends if they enjoya jolly, satisfyingen-

tertainment.

alsoshowing

FOX NEWS
and a

Rollicking Comedy

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m. Admission10c and35c
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OF THANKS
Wo to our and

to tho in
Big Spring for actsof kindness

the of our
and Also for

the beautiful
God each ono of you is our

A, Barclay.
R. E. Young.
Mrs. Haynes,
Georgo Barclay.

F, F. left Tuosday evening
for Eastern markets to his

for the of F F
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I Joo Mlttol returned Wednesday
from Westbrook whoro he has been
ompiojod on the fino school build-,in- g

which the contracting flim of
J M. Morgan & Co. has Junt

Mr. Bon Carpenter who under-
went an opoiatlon for the rwnovnl
of her tonsils Wodnosday, j roport-o-d

to bo getting along nicely.

A fine girl ai rived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs Dee Foster Thursday
morning, January2 1st.

Valspar varnish...Wo are agents
. . , .Cunningham & Philips,

Most any man who Is willing to do
'the right thlngno't with lip sor-vl- io

alone, howovor can always got
backing.

Jod A. Rlx luia boon uatnud as ono
of tho vice presidentsof tho Board
of City Development of Lubbock.' -

Dr, Chas.W. Doats of San Antonio
Is visiting relatives nud friends In
the city this wcok.

W. H. Battle and family loft Mou- -
day for a yisit with (relatives in El
i iiau.

Read thedisplay ads In The Herald;
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His One and Only

Overdraftsto be Eliminated Superstition

t

. i
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by Local Banks

At the insistence of a National Bank Ex-

aminer, Mr. L. D. Thorn, the threebanks in
this city havesigned a contractagreeingto
entirely ceasepayingany andall overdrafts,
commencingon February 1 , 1 926.
"" The banks here have for years counte-
nancedoverdraftsto someextent,endeavor-
ing to hold them to a minimum at all times,
but insteadof gettingbetter, this habit, like
most other badones,has continually grown
worse. The result is that the local banks
have been directed by the Comptroller's
Department to strictly observe the law in
this respect hereafter, and refrain from
grantingcredit in this form to anyone.Below
is a copy of theagreemententeredinto.

All who have heretofore occasionally
overdrawntheir accountsshouldarrangeto
keep tab on their balances, and assist the
banksin complyingwith this agreement.

Big Spring, Texas,Dec. 1 8, 1 925
WHEREAS, in overdrafts, every legal

and businessprinciple is violated by both
the paying bank and the-- customer, it has,
therefore,become necessaryfor the Comp-
troller's Departmentto insist such practice
be discontinued without exception.

Therefore,we, thePresidentand Cashier,
respectivelyof the First National Bank, The
StateNational Bank and The West Texas
National Bank, all of Big Spring, Texas,
enter into this contract this 1 8th day of
December, 1 925 and pledgeour institutions
to completely refrain from permitting over-
drafts in any form in the future, beginning
February 1 , 1 926, after causingdue notice,
signedby theabovebanks, to begiven in the
local newspaper:we will strictly observethe
aboveprovisions and cooperatein eliminat-
ing this abuseto thebank'scredit.

The State National Bank
W. B. CURRIE, President

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier

The First National Bank
L. S. McDOWELL, President

R. L. PRICE, Cashier

The West Texas National Bank
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier
Witness: ""

L. D. THORN,
National Bank Examiner

I Jp Ahead!
Winter hascome,so embarkyour clotheson
a voyage to our tailor shop and havethem
reacha havenof cleanliness.

Our expertworkmen can make your old,
dirty andworn-ou- t suit, dressor coattakeon
a new appearance. You can always look
well, if you will keepyour clothesclean and
neat.

Phoneus- No. 420- andgive us a chance
to helpyou to always look yotfr best.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(CopjTlfht.)

lrs. Harbnra White kn--

WHEN certainty thnt Sir Jntnes
Wuller, the eminentEnglish actor, hud
uccejitetl her Invitation to dinner. she
was the happiest lady of the hind.
FamousRculptor thnt she was herself,
she appreciated the breadth he had
shown In his acceptance. She lwd
not met Sir James save In n casual
way ut one or two of the receptions
Riven In his honor and now she was
drawing together n dozen or more of
her Intimate friends and wnnted to
provide n really Interesting evening.

Barbara cast nn approving eye over
the table while awaiting the an-

nouncementof her. guests. Then she
drifted Into her great drawing room
ns her guestsalighted from luxurious
curs nt her doorway.

Sir James arrived and even Bar-

bara's vast drawing room seemed
filled with the chnrni of his person-
ality, 'his magnificent olce. He cre-

ated the Impression that he was the
recipient of n great honor.

Then came the hasty messagefrom
the greatest American dramatist She
could not possibly come Bhe had
hoped until the last minute, but doc-

tor's orders must not be disobeyed.
Barbara was disappointed.
"Thnt leaves us Just 13," she an-

nounced lnughlngly to her guests. "I
trust no one Is superstitious."

"My dear Mrs. White," It was Sir
James who spoke, "I dare not risk It
It is my one nnd only superstition.
Twice I have paid the penalty dire
failure of plays followed." He
laughed with the amusedguests but
Barbara knew she must supply the
fourteenth chair with a human being.

Sir Jameshimself came to the res-
cue. "Would It not be Interesting to
Invite someone wjio Is passing the
door? Wo bad n nvst amusingguest
In London under similar circum-
stances one whom, ns a matter of
fact, wo salvaged by our kindness."

There was no doubt the company
approvedthe suggestion.

Consequently, the minutes later,
Barbara was heard In slight contro-
versy with someone In the hall a
someone whose voice held n peculiar
resonance,musical, compelling.

"I should very much prefer going In
Just as I am." that toIcp nnsworcd ;
"If I put on clothes not uiy own I
should feel a stranger to myself and
consequently unnatural. You do not
mind?"

"Certainly not," Barbara's voice
was heard.

Then, the girl steppedInto the room
beside Barbara. She was neither
pretty nor In any 'way striking save
that her carriage was supremely
graceful. Her hair was a halo of
copper and her frock wns dull gray.
Her eyes were sparkling green and
her mouth was crimson. She was
pale, very, very pale.

That she was fighting down some-
thing that threatened to choke her
soul was quite evident at least to-Si- r

James,great master that he was of
human emotions.

"Extraordinarily magnetic," he told
himself and more than confirmed his
opinion when he felt her slim fingers
wiUiin his hnnd.

'Tate flings tremendous honors at
one sometimes," she said.

Sir James looked very deep into
the green eyes. "Indeed it does," was
his reply, nud the very faintest of
tiusues drifted acrossthe white face.

Barbara had made no change JLn
seating arrangements. The stranger
In their midst was occupying the
chair Uiat the eminent dramatist was
to have enjoyed next to the guestof
honor.

Perhapsall the gue6ts nt Barbara's
dinner would admit that they had
never had a more interesting evening.

Both Sir Jamesand thelittle stran-
ger were assets In the way of Inter
esting conversation. Odd sketchesof
life, moments fraught with tragedy or
Joy each a drama In itself and that
ever-prese- feeling of electricity In
the air kept the guestswell amused.

"Even as your footman stoppedme,"
said the stranger, "I was being fol-
lowed by one I loathe 1 was fearful-l- y

In terror, until this havenof refuge
openod." She looked about at those
who listened, and her eyes werestorm
laden. Ml could not stag another not
If I left my soul behind me,"

Sir James' voice respondodswiftly,
"Never leave your soul out of any-thin-g,

child It is God'B gift, and you
cannot do without It, You will Btng
for us?"

"I will be only too happy" she told
him.

And In the great studio nttomnr
she stood, a small gray figure, beside
the piano.

The little stnmgersang that simple
song, "Dawn," and when the last
sentence rung out like a great
trumpet. "And love was bornI" hereyes were drawn toward those of Sir
James.

The Intensity of his face, the tre-
mendous glory reflected In his entireattitude, tlung Uh flame over the littlestranger's heart. She Bwayed, withthe power of the emotion that heldher,

Sir James sprang swiftly forward
and caughther In his arms. He held
her as If he intended never again to
let her go.

Great happiness, so suddenly
her, had swept ber beyond

her depths.
And Barbara White's guests neverforgot the moments, vhen they wit-

nessed the birth of a supremelove.
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Years Of UnusedMileage
A guaranteedused Ford"car, purchasedfrom any
Authorized Ford Dealer, is a good investment.

Ford carsacceptedin tradeby Authorized Ford Dealers
and offered as guaranteedusedcars are thoroughly re-

conditioned and backedwith a liberal guarantee.

You canbuy a usedFord car from an Authorized Ford
Dealerwith assurancethat it will give you thousandsof
milesof goodperformance.His knowledgeof Ford value
and his interestin Ford carsand Ford ownersmakeshim
the bestman in the communitywith whom to deal.

A small cashpaymentwill get you immediate delivery
of a guaranteedusedFord. The balancecanbe paid in
small monthly' payments. And when you are readyto
buy a new car you areassureda fair trade-i-n allowance
from your Authorized Ford Dealer:

-- V DetroO,MIeh. f

ABILENE AND ITS
WATER SUPPLY

Lake Abilene, the city of Abilenc's
present source of water supply is
inadequate, according to engineers,
to supply the demand placed upon it
the year round, approximately five
million gallons per day during the
summer and exceedinga million and
one-ha- lf gallons por day at present.
In an editorial in tho Abilene Re-
porter appearsthe following: "It is
Just about time to put on tho brakes
to conserve the water supply. With
Lake Abbilene going .steadily down
under the heavy drain imposed by
practically free and abundantuse of
water in a city that Is growing be-
yond the fondest expectations of its
most optimistic boosters, it la clear
that something must be done, and
done without delay, toward keeping
Abilene on the list of well-water- ed

cities."

It Your Health Slowly
Slipping Away?

Big Spring People Advise Yob to
Act la Time.

Is falling health making yon un-
easy and unhappy? Are you tired,
weak and dispirited? Suffer dally
twinges? Then look to your kldnoysl
iue moneys are the blood-filter- s.

Once they weaken, the whole system
la upset. You have dlizy Bpells,,
headachesand urinary Irregularities.
You feel all wnnuMit TToa nnm.
Pills a stimulant diuretic to thekidnoys. Thousands recommend
Doan's. Here la Big Spring proof:

B. J. Campbell, 107 Doming St.,
Bays; "i am glad to recommendDoan's Pitts, for I have used theraand they have brought me fine

I had, a touch of kidney
trouble, my kidneys were acting toofreely, but Doan's brought me good
rosults

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't"Imply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Plllathe mrae that Mr.Campbell had. Foster-Milbu-ra Co..Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertise-ment.

- .ii

Mr, and Mrs. Homer McNew and
Mr, and Mrs. Lib Coffee left Sunday
for a visit In Dallas where Mr. Mc-
New and Mr, Coffee will attend a
meeting of representatives of tho
Kansas City Life InsuranceCo,

POISON YOUR MICK AXD RATS
NOW, . .CUNNINGHAM A PHEUPfl
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MA NICKEL A DAY:

FOR READING JIATTER"
We can never make the South

what It Ought to be, wo can never
make country life what it ought to
bo, until farmers get rid of this Idea
that their minds are not worth feed
ing. A man has got to believe in
himself more than that, must have
more respect for himself, more Te--
spect for his brain and his mind,
beforo he can amount to anything.
He must, believe that his own mind
and his children's minds deserve the
best Intellectual food he can find
and plenty of it. He wouldn't let
his children go with two meals a day
when they need three. Why then
should ho compel his children to get
along with only an occasional
monthly or semi-month- ly feast of
intellectual food instead of seeing'to
It that the best papersto be had
come to his home every week?

We shouldall take the bestpapers
we can get. A cheap newspaper till-
ed with stories of suicidesand mur-
ders and scandals and automobile
wrecks and criminal trials; their ad-
vertising columns filled with shame-
less announcementsof patent medi-
cines fakers and Quack doctors
suchpaperswon't help us at all. Nor
will the cheap monthly story Daners
with sensationalfiction, and fortuae--
teiling articles and fraudulent
"free" advertisements In unlimited
number.

We should take our best local
paper, the best fans raDer. the best
political and ch,urch papers,the best
magazines, even if they do cost
wore clean, wholesome, wide-awak-e
ably-edite-d papers that standfor pro-
gress, for Improvement, and for high
meats,

No hard and fast rule can be laid
down, but a reasonable minimum
can bo .fixed, and we would say that
no man is doing right by hiisMlf or
bis family if he averagesless than
a nickel a day or SIS a year for
vapors, magazines, and beeks, Xdl
tor qiarencePoe, la The Progressive
Farmer.

IMPORT TOILST ARTICLjBg
OP ALL KINDS... , CUNNING HAM

PHILIPS.
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